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CRIÐIT ¡'Â.CILTTY

.d

GREI'MtrNT

I]trT'WEEN:
THE MU¡ilCIPALITY OF CURITIBA, Srate of Paraná, a public çntity wifh head oflices in thc city
of CURIT'IB¡I., hercin reprcsentcxl by its Mayor, Rafael Valclomiro Greca dc Macedo, ciuly authorizcd
fo sx$cute this Ágreenrent under Muniøipality Organic L"aw' (the'ollorrower");

ÂND

(l)

A.GENCß trtL .NCAISE DE IIEVELOPpDMnNT, a French public errtity govcn:ed by
French law, with registered office ¿t 5, Rue Roland [Jarthes, 75598 Faris Cedcx 12, lrancg,
regisfered rvith thc l'rade ancl Companies Register of Paris under numbcr 775 665 599,
representcd by Bruno Leclerc, in his capacify as Director of thc Latin Ámerica Depafiment,
duly authorizcd to sign this Agreement,

("AFD" or the "Lrnder");
AND

II{n FADAR.{TI

RtrI}UBLIC OF BRAZIL, representecl by the Ministry of Ëconomy, duly
authorízrd to sign this Agrecment âs guarårtor under llrazilian Fcdcral Senatc Resolution No. 8/2020
(the 'oGutrantor").

(hereinafterjointly rel'ened to

as

the'?rrties"

and sach a

"Plrt¡{");

WHDRtr¡IS:

(A)

The Borrower intcnds to implement thc climaæ risks managcnrcnt project in thc distriqt of
Novo Caximba in Curitiba, "Prajeto Gestão do Risco Climåtico ßuirro Navo do Caximba"
(the "Frojêcf"), as described f'urther in Schedulc 2 (Pmjecl Descriptìan).

(B)

The Borrower has requcstcd that the Lender makes a facility avaílable for the purposes of
financing the Project in pad.

(C)

The Br¿zilian Federal Senate apprcrved (i) the signature of the Credit Facllity .{greement by
the Borower and (ii) the Guarantse grantod i¡¡ relatic¡n to the llorrower's obligations under the
present Credit tracility Agrcemeni. purcuant to thc Fedorat Senate Resolutíon No. 8, dated July

3,2020.

(D)

Pursuant to a resolution no C20190799 dated l3tr' of Novcmber 2019, the f,ender has agreed to
make the Facility availablc to tho Bonowor pursuant tr thc terms and conditions of this
Agrecmcnt.

*L
¡i

f.)

THER.EFORtr

1.

TItIi P¡lRTIilS

H.,\VE AÇKEED Áti $OLLOWST

OüI.'I¡i{T'TIÛNSÄND TN'TIRPRETATION
I

.l

,Ðçfi*iLiorts

Cnpiølized words and expressions used in this Ä.greenent (including thcse a¡:pearing in
the recitals above and in the Schedulcs) slrall lmve tltc meaning given to fhs¡il irt
Sohedulç 1A (Dcfinitions), excepL as othcrwise provicled in this Agreement'

1.2

l¡Jsrprp-!äljar

Words snd expressions used in this Agreemenl shall be conslrued pursuatrt
provisions of Schedule lB (Construction) except as othernwise provide<l herein.

to

thc

F.ÀCil,rry, PURPOSE ANII CON DITIONS OF TJTILISATION

2.1

ljacdily

Subjøet to the ternls of this AËrcsrnent, ihc Le¡rd$r makçs availabls to the Bolrower a
Faoility in ¿ rnaximum aggregate amount of rårry eight willion one hundred and.forty
one thonsand and ane hundred and twenty fa&r [uros (SIJI{ 38.141.124).

2.2

Puroose

Thc Bonowcr shall apply all amounfs borrowed by if uncler tlris Facility exclusively
towards fìnancing liligible Expenses, cxclutling Taxcs, in accordance with thc Projcct's
dcscription set out in Schedulc 2 (ProJeet lleserlpilon) and thc Financing Plan set out in
Schedule 3 (Fínancìng FIan).

2.3

.Mp¡rr(¡Iuc

I'hs l,cnder shall not be held resporxible for tJrc use of any amoullt borrowed which is
not in accordance witl¡ the provisions of this Agrccmcnt.

2,4

Êq¡rditíons¡:¡gced.ç¡tt

(a)

No later than the Signing Darc, flte Borrowsr shall provide to the Londer all of
the documents sct out in Part I of Sc,hedulc 4 (Condif ions Precedcnt).

(b)

A Drawdown Request may nof be delivercd to the Lcnder unloss:

(i)

in the casc of the frrst Drawdown, tho l,cnder has received all of
documçnls listed in P¿rt Il of Schedulc 4 (Couditions Precedont) and has
notificd he Borrower that such docu¡nente are satisfactory in form and
substanco;

(ii)

in thc casc of any subsequent D¡awdown, the Lendor has reccived all ol
thc documc¡rLs set oui ín Part III and Pan IV of'Schedule 4 (Conditions
Precedent) and has not¡fied the Bonower that such docurnents are
$atisfectory in form and substancc; and

(iiÐ

on the dats of the Drâwdown Rcquest and on thc proposcd Drawdorvn
Date for tbe rslevant Drawdown" no Paymerrt Systems Disru¡:tion Event
has occured and thc conditions sot out in this Agrcentent have been
fulfìlled, irrcf uding:
EL

6

l)

no Ëvent ot' Dcfault is oontinuíng or would restrlt frotn

the

proposcrJ Drawdown;

2)

the l)rawdorvn Requcst has bcen ntade ìn acct:rdancc with the
terms of Clau"^e 3.2 (Drawrlown requüst);

3.

3)

each ropresenialion givon by the liorrowor in rclation to Clar¡se l0
(Representntions and w¿¡ranties) is truc;

4)

the prcvìous Advancc was used in ncc¡:rdance with this Agretlment.

DRAWIlOlryN()r'['üNDS

3.1

Þswdcwu_gl.$ru$$

'l'he Facility will bc made available to thc Bonower duritrg the Availsbilify Period, in
several f)rawdowns.
The smc,unt of the proposed Drawdown shall be ¿ minimum af frve mtlllon Euros (l3tJR
5,AW,00|J) or ãn Ímount equal to the Âvailable Crsdit if such amount is loss than/uc
million Euros (EUR 5,t00,0ü0'.

3,2

l)mwdown rsques

Provided that the conditions s€f out in Clause {ií) {Canditíons precvdent} are satisfied,
thc Bonower may draw on the Facilþ by delivery to thc Lendor of a duly cornpleted
Drawdown Request. Each Drawdown Rcquest sh¿ll be delivered by the llonower to the
Ði¡rclor of thc AFÐ âgcncy at: Agcncc Française de Développemcnt, Edificio Parquc
Cidade Corporate, Setor Comerci¿l Sul Qd" 09 Lotc C S/l'{ Bloco A, Torre C, Sala
I 103, Brasilia-DF, Brasil.

Each Drawdown Request

is irrevocable and rvill be regarded as having been duly

complcted if:

ta)

thc Drawdown Rcquest is substantinlly in thc form set out in Schedule 5A
(Form af Ðrawdown Requestl,;

(bi

thqr Drawdown Request

is received by thc Lcnder at the latest fifteerr (15)

Business Days prior to the Dcadline for Í)rawdown;

(c)

tftc proposcd lJrawdown Date is a Business Day falling wifhiu the Availability
Period;

(d)

the amount of the Drawdown complies with Clause 3.1 (Drtw&twn arutunts);

urd
(e)

all of thc documents set out in Part III and Pa* IV of Schcdule 4 (Canditìant
Prcccdent) for thc purposcs of thc Drnwdown üro anached to the Dran'down
Request, comply with the abovementioned Schedule ancl with tho roquírcmcnts

of Clausc 3.4 {Paymenl mechanics), and are in fonn ând substancc satisfactory
to the Lcnder"

Any documcntary evidence, such as bills or paid invoices, shall include thp refçrencç
number and datc of thc reievant payment ordcr. 'I1tc Borrower undert¿kes to keop
possession of the documenlary ovidarrcc originals, to make such eviderrcs availsble to

lL

?
I

thc Lc¡ldcr at any tirrrc and t<l proviclc ths l.,cnds¡' with Ccrtilìotl copics or duplicatcs ol'
suoh cvidence as the l.ender rnay re(lucsf,

3.3

llsy"ulen!-ç0r-tì.Èlctia¡)

Subject to Clau*e 15,? (Pqment Syslems Disruplian J. if caclt o1'the conditions set ôut
in Clause (.b) (Canditious precetleul') of this Àgreemcnt has l:ecn tttef, ilre Lender shall
make thç requesfed Drawdown availablr: to the llorrower not later than the l)tarvdown
Dafe.

The l.ender shall provide the }Jorrower with a letfgr of l)rurvdown confirntatiott
substantially in thc frrnn riet out in Schedule 5l| (Form of canlirmation o"f dravtlov,tr
and rale)"

3.4

lì;ll::tg¡¡"l.uc.eh!!s$

'l'he l;'acility sl¡all he mode uvuik¡ble irt uccordance with thc fbllowing tcnns:
¡Ldvnnccs

'ilre Facility shall be maclc availablc by the l,cndcr in the fcrrm of

aclvances

("Advrncc{s}") paid into tlre Project Âccc¡unl (as defìncd lrelow).
3 .4

,1

Opcning ol'the Project ¡{ccount

'Ihc lloncwsl' shall opcn and mainlain an accounl in the nanrri of thc Fruject
(the "l'roiect Accaunt"), at an Âcceptable Bank (the o'Account Bankoo],
fple<tged in favor of thc Lene.ler], lìrr thc scrlc pr¡rpose of (i] receipt of tlre
proceeds of a Drawdown and (ii) payment of the Eligiblc Ëxpcrrscr.
Tlre Bornrwer hercby undcrtekcs to waive, and procurc thât the Account lJank
wnives, any right of set-off such paffy may have in respect of the Project
Âccount and any other account opencd in the nante of the llonorver at thc
Aqcount Bank, or against any other debt ofthe Bonowcr.
In the event that thc Acoount Dank ce¿ses to be an Acccptablc llank, the l.,encier
may instruct the Borroçcr to rcplacc thc Accor¡nt Bank with ânother Acceptable
Bank. 'lhe llorrcwer hereby undedakes to replacc the .A"ccounf llarrk pronrptly
at its own cost inrmedialel-v upon tltc Lcttder's lirst denland.

3.4.2

Initial Advance
Provided that the conditions sst out in Clause 2.4 {Conditions preeedent) have
trcen caficficd, the L.endcr shall pay an i¡itial Advancc o{ fve r¡illi¡¡¡¡ Euros
(ßUR l. 00q 000) tt> thc Pmjecr .Account.

1.4.3

Âdclitional¡{elvances

Additional Advances wíll be paid upon tho Bonowcr's rcqucst, srrbject to tha
condítions s€t out in Clause 2.4 (Cctnditions precedenî) bcing satisfied.

3.4.4

Fin¿l Ariv¿nec

Unless thc l,ender agrces o{herwisc, the linal Àdvance shall be paid in
açcordanco with the sanrc conditions as tl¡e otlrer Adv¿nces ârìd, il'applicable,
fv,

6

ì

i:
\,

shâll takc into accor¡nf any chartgc in thc ]ìntncin¡g ¡rlan ol'the ln¡icc{. agrccd
hctwccn the Partics.

3.4.5

Justification lirr use ol'Advances
'l'he Bclrrowcr agroçs to dclìvcr to the l.endcr:

(i)

no later than the Deadline for Use of Funds (dcfined as the dnte of
cxpiralìon cf fwelve (f 2) month periotl starting un thc payrncrtt date ol'
the lasl Advance), a certificale signed by an åuthoriz$d signatory o1'thc
llororver ccrtilying that onc lrundred per cent (100%) of both the
pcnultimatc Advanps and thc final Âdvance have bçen used and
providing a deuìleri breakdown of thc surns paid in respect of the
Eligiblc Expenses in the relev&nt pøriod; and

(ii)

no lal.er than three (3) mcnths alìer thc date of <lelivery of the ccrtilicate
¡'cfered to in subparagraph abovc, a Jinal audit rcport of the Froject
Accou¡rl {tlte "F'inal Audil Report"), can'ied out by an inclependcut and
rcputable auditing fìrm appointed by thc Bunower, subject ta thc
Lendçr's no<;bjcction on the terms of refsrence of thc nudit mission and
the appointment of thc auditing sslected by the Bnrmrvpr, Àll audit
cÕsts shall be paid by the Bonower. The appointed auditirrg finn shall

veri$ that all amounts drawn under the Facilily and paid into the
Project Account have bcen used in ãcsordancc with the terms and
conditions of this Agreement,

3.4.6

Applicablc exchangc ratc

If

any Eligible Expenses are denom¡nâted in a curroncy othcr than Euro, the

Ilorrower

shaf

I

{)onvert

thc

ínvoice amount irrto the equivaleut arnounf in Ëuros using:

-

tlre exchangð ratc applied by the Account Bank on the day

currency used

it

provides the

for the iuvoice påyment. The Bcneficiary shall

attach

documentary evidence of the exchange rate together with its relevaut invoice.

3.4.7

Deadline for Use of Funds

The Borrorvcr agreos thåt âll lìrnds paid in thc lorm of Advanses shall l¡e usetl
in l'r¡ll to pay lìligíble Expenses no lator than thc Deadlins fbr the Use of frunds.

3.4.8

Corrtrol -. Âudit

'fhe Borrower

ågre{rs thal, during the Drawdown Period, thc l}rujeex Á,ccounl
rn ân anüual basis. T'hese audits shall be c"arried out by an
independent and reputable auditing firm, appointed by the Borrower, subjecf kr
thc l¿nder's no-objection on the terms of rcference of the audit mission and the

shall be audited

appointed auditing lirm. All ¿udit cosls shall be paid by the Borowcr. 'fhB
auditing firm shall veri$'that all amounts drawn under the Facility and paid into
the Project Account h¿ve beon used in accordance rvith the ter¡ns oî'this
Agreement.

Âudit reporls shall be rnade available no later than tlxee (3) rnonths after thc last
day of each fiscal year iu llrazil- In casc thc first Drawdown oÇcurs on or after
t/,

o

')

npr.rn ägrccment bstwccn the Buffower tnd the Lendar, thc ¡utlit
rcport fur fhc lirst yclr mtry bc inctuded in the next year's nuclit rcpnrt,

Octolrcr I'r,

During thc Drawdown I'eriod, thc Lender måy oarry out, or procurc that a third

parly carries out on irç b$half and at the cost of the lJormwcr, raltdom
inspections rtfher than systematic conhol of documentary evidencs.

3,4,9

Failurc tc justìfy the use of Adv¿nces by the Deadline for I'Jse of l¡utrds

Thc L¿ndcr m¿ry request that the Borow¿r repays nll amounts in respcct of
which utilization hæ not been duly or sufl-rcier:tly.iustified, togethcr with all
other su¡rrs standing to the credit of thc Project Account on thc De¡dlino for Use
of Funds" 'fhc llonower shall repay such ütnûrnts to the l,cndcr within twcnty

(20) cnlcnrlar days r:f rcceípt of tuch notificatic¡n frorn the Lender. Any
repåymcflt by thc Bornorvcr ¡¡nder this Clausc shall be t¡eated as n mnndatory
prepaymcnt in accordance with thc pmvisions cf Ctnusc 8.2 {Mandatary
prcpayûrent).
3.4.1

0 Rctcntion

of docurnents

Thc Bonowsr shall rctain documentary evidenca and o(hcr dopu¡ncnfs in
corurcstio¡r wifh the Project Accourtt ancl use of lhe Adv*lces fçr a period of tctt
(10) years frrm thc d¡te of thc last Drawdcwn under the Facility.
'fhe florrower ündertakes to dcliver such documentary evidencas and other
documcnts to thc Lender, or to any auditing, fìrm appointed by the Lender, upon
fhe
3,¿f,l

I

[¡nder's

request

RcmunEration of úrc Project Ac¡ount
The Projcct Account may be remunerated. The Londor will notiQ ih agreemont
to the $orrowçr on the invest¡nont rules u¡hic|t nre envieagod. 'l he Bonowçr
undcrt¡kes thet sll of the interest prcducod wilt be disbursed for tho hmelÌt of

thc Prrjcot.

4"

INTAREST

4.1
4.1.1

tsþtqs[,f\e$

Floatìng inlcresl rnle wíth conveniøn frøm the floatlng fnþre$ Rilte lo the
Inlerest Rale qnn tlte Barrower's reqasst anó the non-oúJecüan ctf lhe

lixd

Gramntor: fhîs eptloa b appllmble tor sevcml druwdowas wfthont øny
mlnìmantnmaru offiva mlllhn ¿¿r¿.r: Solcction of fnt¿rcsl Ratc

For eaoh f)rnwdown, the Bofforr¡or rnay sclect a fixcd Interest R¡tc or a floating
Intôrêst Rate, which úall apply to dre a¡nount set out in the relevant Drawdown
Request, by statÍng thc sel€ct€d Interest Råtê, ¡.e., fìxed r:r floating, in the
Drawdown Request delivcred to thc [¡ndcr substantially in tho form set out i¡r
Schcdule 5A (forur of Rate Conversian Request), subjeet to thc followiltg

conditions:

(i)

Floating lnterest R¡te

The Bonewcr may selcct a floeting lntcrust Rnto, whiolt shatl bs tlre
parcentago retð p€r ðnnum, bcing the aggrogatc of:

,fu
10

six-month El"JIUBölt; and
the Margin.

Notwithstanding thc above, in the casc of thc fi¡st Drawdown, if the
lirst fntsrsst Period is loss than one hundrsd and thirtyJivc (135) days,
fhe applioable

IiURlllOR shall

[¡e;

one-month EURIBOR if the first Inler{rst Períod is lsss fhart sixty (60)
days; or

thrcc-¡nonth ll{JRlllOR

if

the first Intercst Pcriod is hetwccn sixfy

(60) days and onc hundrcd and thirty-fivc (135) days.

(ii)

Fixed l¡rtercst lìats

Provided &at the åmount of ã requested Dr¿wdown is equal tû or greåter
than five million [uros (llUR 5,000,000), tl"rc Borr<¡wer may select a fixed
Interost Råte for such requestucl Drawdorvn. l.he ,ixsd Intcrest Ratc shall
bc lhe Fixeel Reference Rate incrcased or decreased by any fluetuation ol'
the Index Rate for the pcriod from the Signing Dats uulil the rclçvant Rate
Sctting [)ate.

'fhe llorrower may speci$ in the Drawdown Request ¿ maxímum Írmount
for fixed lntsrsst Rate. If the fixsd Intcrest Rafs as calculated on the Rafe
Setting flate cxceeds thc maxi¡num âmount fcr lixed lnterost Ratc
specifìed io the rclcvant Drawdown Request, suoh Dr¿wtlown Request
shall be cancelled and the Drawdown åmount specif'red in thc cancslled
Drawdown Request shall be credited to the ¡trvtilatrle Credit,

4"1.2

Minimum Intercst Raæ
The Interest Rate dctcrmincd in accordance with Clausc 4.1 .1 (Selection of
Interesl Rale), rcgaróless of the elected option, shall not be less than zero point
twenty-fîvo pcr cent {0.25a/t') p€r annum, notwitlÌstând¡ng *ny deslinc i¡r drc
Interesf. Rate.

4.1.3

Conversion from a f{oating lnterÊsf Rate to a frxed lntorest Rate

(i)

Rats Convcrsion upon thø Bororver's rcqucst

T'he llorruwsr måy r€quest at åny time that the Lc¡lder oo¡rverls the
floating Interest Rate applicnble to a Drawdown or several Drawdowns to
a fixcd Intcrcst Ratc, providcd that the amount <lf such Drawdown or
eggregatð âmounL ol'Drawdowns (as applicablc) Ís cqual to, or higher
than, five million Euros (IiUR 5,000,000).

To this effcct, thc llorrower shall scnd to tltc Lcndcr a Rate Convet'siot¡
Requcst subslantially in thç form set out in Schcdulc 5C (Fonn of Rarc
(l<tnversion Request), The Borrower may spccify in thc Rate Conversion
Lctter a mäxirnunr åmount for fixed l¡rtercst Ratc. lf thc fixpd Interest
R¿te as calculated on tlc Rate Sctting Date exceeds Thc tnaximurn
åmount fnr fixed Intcrost ldate spocilìed by the Bon'owcr in thc Rals
Conversion Request, such Rate Conversion Request
cancellcd.

will

hc automatically

þr,

I
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Thc fixcd lÌrtçr$st lìnt¡: will he otïcctivr; trrc (2) llusiucss Drtys

tllcr

thc

Ratc $cttitrg Þatc.

(ii)

I{ate Cr:nversion n¡cchrnics

'I'hc fixcd lntersst Rute applicablc to Lhe rclcvitnt llrawcltlwn(s) shall bc
defennincd in acsord&nce lvith Clnuss (ii) (1¡uer1 Intertst åale) ahovc tttt
thc Râtc Settìng Datc rofemceJ to ín subparagraph {i) above.
'I'he l.cndcr shall sencl to tho Borrnwer a lctler ol'confirm¿tion al' Iìnlc
Convcrsion substantially in thc ä:nn set ouf in Schcdrrlc 5l) (l;'orw af
Ratc C cilvers ion Confrntatiow)..

Â

Rate Convercion is úinal and efibctcd witho*t costs.

4.2

c-al.ssbüs¡-il¡d¡uv¿rtçlrtef

itils"tp-ç!;

The to$ower shall pay accrued int¡¡rest on Drarvtlcwn(s) on cnclt Puynrcnt Dutc'

'I'hc amount of ïntcrost payable by thc Bonower on a rclcvant l¡ayntent Date and t'or a
rclcvant Intcrcst Pcriod shall be equal to the sunr of any intertst owed by thc ßonowcr
ofi tho ¡lnount of the Outstuding Principal in respeet of c*ch Drnwdorv¡r. Intercst owsd
by the Ìlonower iu respect sf each l)rgwdewn shall be oalculated on the baris of:

(i)

the Outçtanding Principal owed by the lJorowcr itt respect of the relcvattt
Drawdown as ¿1 the imrncdiately preceding Faymcnt Datc or, in the cas{t ol'the fìrst
Interest Period, on the corresponding Ðrawdown Date;

(ii)

(iii)

thc exact nunrber ol'days wl¡ich h¡vc accrucd during thc relevant IntÕrest Period on
tho basis of o three hundrpd and sixty {360) d¡ty year; and

the rpplicuhle Intarsst Rnte dctermined in accotdtttcc with thü prrrviniottt nf
Clause 4.1 (lnterest Rate).

4.3
(a)

tate.eLy!wnßnd-d"e&gl!.1¡U9r$!

Latc paymont and detault inter¡*t on nll umot¡nts due ¡nd unpuid (cxccpt for
interesti

ff the Borrower f,¿ils to flûy any a¡nount payablc by it to ths l,cnder undcr this
rtrgeemcnt (whefhcr â payn¡cnt of principal, a Prapaynrcnt lndcmÍity, any fbcs
or incident¿l expctrses ofany kind except for any unpaid <¡venduc intcrest) on its
due date, interest shalt acorue on the ovcrdue enount, to thc {rxtcnt penni$cd by
law, liom the due date up tc fte date of actual payment (both bcforc and after an

if anl at the lnterest Rate applicabl¡¡ to the current Intercsf
Period (defauft' interest) inoreased by three point five p€r oent (3.5%) (late
pay¡ilsnt intervst). Ntr lonr¡al prior notice fronr thc l¡ndcr shsll hç necessary.

arbitral awârd.

(b)

[,a(c payncnt and delirult interest on unpoid overdue íntsrcst

lntersst which has ¡¡ot bq*n paid tn its due date shnll hcnr iuterçsl, ¡rruvidatl
thcy have remained uupaid t'ar one year ond ttr tltc r:x{cnt permittctl by luw, at
lhe Inlcrcrit Retc epplioatlle to tlre ongoirrg Intsrcst Pcriod (dcfnult intare*t),
incrcascd by threc point fivc pcr ecnt (1.5%) (lrte payrncnt interest), to {hc
cxtsnt th{t such lntercst has beon duc and pnynblc for at lca.st onc (l) yenr. No
lbnnal prior ¡rotics from the f,cndçr shull he rsces$ary.
84,
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Ths B<r¡r^orvcr shatl pay any outstanding irtteresl unt{cr this Clausc 4,3 (Lute
püymeilt and defuult inlere,rt) inrnccliatcly on de¡tl¿ncl by tltc Lcndc¡' or on c¿çh
Payment Dafe I'ollorving lhe due <Jato lbr the outsi¿nding pnyrnont'

of late paytncnt intcrest or default interest by tlte
Loudcl shall neitltcr inrply the grant ol'any p¡tyûtent extcnsion t<l tlte Borr<rrvcr,
nur oper¿rte as a waivcr of any lrlthe Lendçr's righls hertutrder'.
l{eceipt of any payment

(c)

4.4

Communical.irìnof.lnterestRates

'l'ho l,çnder shall promptly notily thc Sorrower of thû defcr¡ninatiolt of cach Int¡:rcsl
Rate in accorclance with this Agreenrent.

4.s

lìffective (ilobal Ratq (l'þç- rJþu ÅI&c!¿(.!i:lçl¿øl)

In ordcr to cornply with the french Consulnsr Cclde and L. 313-4 of the Frertch
Monctary and Fìnancial Code, the l¡nder infbrrns thc Borrower, and {hc Bonowsr
¡rc$epts, fh¿rt Ìhc elïective global ratc (TËG - tøux ffietiJ'glabal) npplieahlc to thc
Facility may bc valued at an annual rate of oue point thirty eiglt per ceirt { 1.38 %) on
thc basis ofa three hundred and sixty-five (3ó5) day year and an lnterest Ilcriotl ofsix
(6) months, subjcct to the follorving:

(a)

the above ratcs arë given for information purposes only;

(b)

úe

(Ð
(ii)
(iii)
(c)

above ratcs are c¿lculated on the basis that;

drawdown of the Facili$ is in l'ull on thc Signing Datc;
no Drawdown made availablc to the Borrowcr
floating rato; and

will bear intcrest on the

thc lixcd rate for the duration of the facility shc¡uld be equal to one poínt
thirty one per cent (1,3t %);

lhe ¿bove rates lake intô âccount the commissions and costs payable by tho
Borower under this Agrecmcnt, assuming that such comrnissions and costs will
renrain {ixed aud will apply u¡rtil the expiry of the terrn of this Agrectncnt.

5.

MÁRKN'T DISRUPNON
(a)

(b)

If a Market Disruption Event affects the interbank market in the Eurozone and it is
impossiblc to detcnnine the applicable EURIBOR for the relevanf Intwest Period, the
L¡:ndcr shall inform the Borrower ¿nd the Cuarantor without tlelay.
Upon tlre occurrcnce ol'the çvent descrihed in paragraph (a) above, thc applir:able
lntcrr¿st Ratc Ibr thc rclcvant Inferest Period rvill be thc sum olÌ

(Ð
(ii)

thc Margin; and
the pcrcentago mXç per annum correspondíng tn Ihc cosl to thc Lcndcr af'funding

thc Drawdcwns(s) fcrrmally soleetccl by thc LURIBOR administralor or, if not
available, selected by the Lcndcr's banking âuthority or, if not available, thc ncw
market rçference generally acceptcd or,

ifnot available, from whatever

source thc

Lendsr may reasonebly select, aller consultafion vvith ths lloffower and the
Cuara¡tor. Such ¡nte shall be notilìed to thc llorrowcr and to the Cuarantor as

bt'
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six)Ìl

¿rs

lrossiblo ând*

ifi any caso, prior to lhe I'avnrent D¡te ftrr intprcst

c¡wcd

r¡ntlcr the relevant lntercst Feríod.

ri.

FÍln.g

6"1

Çogmitment tees

lìrorn {he Signing l)¿te onwards, thc Borrower shall ¡:ay to thL. l,crldcr a curnntitmçnt
fec oJ'zero point

fìlìy

per cent (0.50%) por rìnnum.

Tlrc commitmenÍ fbö shall be $ompufcd at thc rate specificd âbüys on the antouttt of the

Âvailable Creclit pro-rated for thc actual numbcr ol' days clapscd inucascd by the
ânlount of'any f)rarvdolvns fo be maclc available by fhe l,ender in accordancc
pending Drawdow¡l ltequests.

t,ith

any

'l'hc first couullit¡nenl fce shall be calculatcd for thc perir:d {ionr (i) tlrc Signittg Datc
(cxoludcd) up to {ii) the immediately following Paymcnt Datc (inoluded). Subsøquont
com¡nitment fees shall be oalculated for periods commencing ott the day immedialely
firllowing a f)aymcnt Datc (includcd) and ending on the ncxt Paytnottl Dafc (inclt¡dect).
'I'he accrued comrnilment fec shall bc payable (i) on cach l¡ayntent Date rvilhin fhe
Availability l,criod; (ii) on thc Paymcnt Datc lbllowirtg thc lastday oi'the lJrarvciown
Period; and (iii) in lhø evsnt the ¡lvailablc Credit is ca¡rcelled in full, on thc Payment
Date foll<¡wing the effective datç of such cancellation.

6.2

Apru¿i¡alree

No later than sixty (60) calendar days alìcr the $igning Dafe tnd heforc the lìrst
Drawdown, the Ronowcr shall pay to the Lender an appraisal lbe of z*ro poirrt {'if,y
percenf (A,5$%) cslculatcd on thc mttximum ¿mount of thc Faoility"

7,

REPAYMNNT
lìollowing cxpiry of thc Gracc Period, thc Borrower shall repay thc Lcndor thø principal amount

of tlre Facility in thirfy (30) equal scmi*¿nnual instalmcnts, duc and payahlc on e¿ch Paylncnl
f)atc. 'I'he first instalment shall be due and payable on

3l

March 2026 rand the last instalncnt

shall be due and payable on 30 Septen$er 2t4Û.

Ât the end of the Drawdown Period, thç Lender shalt deliver to the Borrower an amortiz¿tion
schsdulc in respect ofthc Faoiliry taking into accounl, ifapplicable, any potential cancell¿tio¡r
of the Facility pursuaot to Clauses 8.3 (Cancetlatian by lhe Borower) and/or 8.4 t(.:encellatiotl
hy the l,ender),

8.

I'IIf,P,qYMENT.4.NTICANCSLL"{TTQ¡{

8.1

_V-gr-lur1taryp{cpaynt"cnt

Thc Borrowsr shall not be entilled to prepay the whole or äny part of the Facility
prior to tho expiration date af a one hundred fwenty ( 120) month period starting on
thc Signing Þafe.

'

¿

]b

be fìlfed at fhc signiug darc (no larcr than 6ó n¡onths allcr the signing date).
mcnthrs aftcr the signing datc).

I'o be fillcd at lhc signing da{e (no latcr th¿n 240

k
I
J
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j

:

ii

v

As froln the datc refen'ed to i1 thc prcvious paragraph, tlrc Bo¡rowpr may prcpay the
whole or arly pârt of the Faciliry, subject to thc lbllowittg conditions:

(s)

thc Borrorvel shall notify ths l.ender and the Cuarantor ol its intcrltion tÕ prèpay
by not less than thirry (30) Business Days' written and irevocable notice prior

lo the contemplated prepayment date;
{b)

thc smount to lre prepaid shall be equal to one or scveral instalment(s)

in

principal;
(c)

tlte conl,omplaterJ prepaynrcrtt date shall be a Payment Date;

(d)

all prepaymcnfs .rhall be

(e)

there is no outstanding amount; and

(f)

i¡l case of a part propaymcn! &e Eorrower shall have given evidence,
satisfactory to the l.endcr, that it has sufficirni çom¡nittad f'unding availablc for
thc purpose of financing thc Project as detormined in thc Financing Plan.

rn¿de together with the påymellt of acorued intetesi,
costs in connoction with the prepaid anount â$
rtlated
and
indcmnities
anyfeis,
provided under this Agreemcnt;

On thc Paymcnt Datc on which the prcpãyment is made, the llonnwer shall pay the full
åmount of the Prepaymcnt Indcmnities dtro ¿ttd payablc pursuant to Clause 9'3
(Prepayrncnt Indemnity)

8.2

Mm-{argY-P-lspsYilsl¡!

of

T'hc Borrower shall immsdiately prepay the wholc or pårt of the Fncilþ upon reccipt
a notice from the Lender informing thc Borrower of any of the following cvents:

1'å)

IllçgqlÍf: it becomes unlawful for ths Lcnder pursuånt to its applicable law to
pe¡fnç¡g any of its obligations as contemplated by this Agreemont or to ftrnd or
maint¿in the Facilig;

þl

Additional QosE: Addifional Costs rtfened to in paragraph (i) of Clause 9.5

fs)

Defbulfi the Lender declares an Event of Dofault in accordancç with Clausc
(Evenß af Deþults);

{d)

(Finenciul impucl af enry intoþree af new laws) are incurred by tho Lender;
13

I:ailurq to justifv r¡se of f-unds: the Borrower fails to jusfifr in ¿ ¡nannçr
satisfactory to tJre Lender the use of ttre Advances by the Deadlinc for Use of
Funds or by a later date ifagreed by the [,ender;
case of cach of the evcnts specified in paragraphs (a), (b) and (d), the
Lcnder fcscrvcs thc right, after having notificd the Borrower and the Guarantor
in writing, 1o exercise its rights as a credito¡' in the manner specihcd in
paragraph (b) of Clause 13.2 (Acceleration),

ln the

8.3

Cancellqtion by the Borrowor

Prior to fhe Dcadlìnc for Drawdown, the Borrower may canccl thc whole or any part
thp Available Credit by giving the Lendcr a three (3) Business Days' prior notice.

of

ût-

tr

iÊ

i

I

{.Jpon receipt

of sucl¡ r¡otícc r-¡l'cír¡lccllalion, lhe l,cndcr shafl e¿t¡ccl the ttmouttt notificd

by the llonowcr, provicletl that thc llligiblc fìxpenscs, as spccilÌcel in thc l;inaucing
Plan, are covered in a ln¿nncr satislirctory tu fhc l.cndct', $¡(ccflt itt tlte $vt¡tt th¿rt thc
Project is abandoncd by thc llorrowcr"

tl.4

{jt¡ttççllstjrt¡thy-tltsl'elXlct

The ,Av¡rilnblc Credit shall be inrmcdiatcly cancellcdl uporr dclivcry oT'a notioe tcl the
IJorrower which shall bc irnrnedi¿tcly efïèctivc, if :

(a)
(h)

the Available Credít is not equal to zelo orr the Þcadlinc for l)rawdown;

(c)
({t)

an llvcnt cl'Default has occurred attd is contittuiug; or

the first Drawdown has not cccuncd on the cxpiry date of a six (6) month
pcriod from the signature qf the Credít Facilíty Agrecmcntl

an even{ refenr:d ta in Claullc &,2 {Maadatorl, pt'çpuytttcttl} has occurrcd;

except wficrc, in the caso of paragraphs (n) and (b) of this Clausc 8.4 {Cancellatiun by
the Lender|, the L*nder has pro¡:osed to postpone the f)endlinc for Drnwdown or thc
de¿dline for the first Ðrawdown on the b¡rsìs ol new lìnanciul conditiuu* which will

apply to any Drawdowns undcr thc Avniiable Credit *nel thc llorrttwer rrnd

the

Guarantor havc agrc.ed on tlrc proposi{i*n"

8.5

Restuictiorts

Any notice of prcpaymcttt or canceliation giveu by a Party pursuant to this
Clar¡se 8 (Prcpayrnent and C*tcellatkxtl shail bc irevocable, and, unless

(a)

othsrwíse providcd in this Agreement, {rny such notice shall speciff the date or
dattx on whioh thø relovant prepayment or cancsllation is to be madc and the
åmoúr¡t of that ptepâymêut or cancellatic¡n.
The Borrorver shall n$t prspsy or q{ncç[ nll or any pa* ofthe Faoility axcçpt at
the tímes and in tlß rnsnnsr sxpressly pruvided for in this Agreemont,

(b)

Any prepayment under this Agrecmcnt shall be ntade togothur with puymcnt ol'
accrued interest on thc prepaid atnount, (ii) outstanditlg fee$, and {iii) the
Frepayment fndemnity refþrred to in Clause 9.3 (Prepeynenl Indennlty).

(c)

(i)

Any prepaymcnt aorount will be applied against the remaining inshlmcnts i¡t

(d)

invcrse onlcr of maturity.

The Bonuwer may not re-bontlw thc wholc $r ariy part of the Facility which
has been prepaid or cancclled^

(.:)

9.

ADNITIONALPAYMÍ]N'TOÛLIC,ÀTIONS
9.
9. I

.l

¡

(,:JLil -¡rqst-s$¡çn.ris.

Thc Borrowcr shaf I pay dircctþ or, if tpplicablc, shall reimburs$ ths l.er¡dcr in
of advancc made by thc Lendcr, tl¡e anN¡u*t of all costc and expenses
incurfl¡d by the t.ender in ûonrreqtio¡r wil}l the negotiatiott, preparation *nd
signing of this Agrecmcnl or rny otlrer documcnts rcfcrrcd to in this Â,grcomont
(including nny lcgal o¡linion), nud rny othsr li'ínsncirtg Docunettts r:xecutul
case

{){'
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aller the Sígning l)ate, also including the rosfs (il'any) ittct¡rrcd f:'or' the sworn
lranslatiort ol'this Agrcrerlnen|(lratluçãttiu,'tlnft,ttuLlü) into Portuguesc.

'l'hc llorowcr shall

reinlburÉic thc L,ender

all legal fees, including any legill

opirrion, in a rnaxinlum amounl r¡f filìeen thousattd Burr:s ( 15,000 ËtlR).

9.1.2 llan anlendment to this Agrcemcnt ís rcquired,

the Borrorver .shall rcilnburse

ti>

fhe I.end$r fbr all costs (including legal fees) reasonably incurrcd in respondirrg
to, evalualirtg, negotiâting or
9.

1.3

';onlplying

'I'he llorr<¡wer shall rcimburss

with thal requircmsnt'

to thc Le¡xJer lÌrr all costs atld experls{s
it in connection with the onforcernent or

(including lcgal fbes) incurred by

prcscrvation of any of its rigltts under this Agrcement.
9.1

.4

'I'hc llorrower shall pay directly or, if npplicable, reimbutsc lhe [,endor in casc
of an advancc madc by thc Lender, the anlount of all costs and expenscs in
conneotion with the transfcr ol'funds to, or lì:r tltc account ol; thc Borrower
f'ro¡n Paris to any other placc agreed with thc Lcnder' as well as âny frânsf'er
fees and exponses in connecfion with thc poymout of all sunts duc under the
Facility"

9.2

Cancqllationlndenrnity

tf ths Facility is cancslled in full or in part in accorcla¡tce wilh thc terms of Clauscs 8.3
(Cuntxtllatfun hy the ßrswetwer) undlor 8.4 {Cancellation by the Lender\ paragraphs
t(a)1, (b) and (c), fhe lJonower shall pay a oanoellation intlernnity compufed ât a r¿¡þ of
trvo point ñve (25%j on the canccllcd amount of the t'-acility.
This cancellation indcmnify shall apply only if the accumutated cancelled aurottnt of thc
Facilíty is above or equal to lÙa/o {Ìcn percent) of the Facility.
[:¿ch cancellatinn indemnity shall bc due ¡¡nd payable ou the Paymerìt Dät$ immerliataly
a cancellation of all or part of the Faciliry.

following

9.3

lìrgp¿y¡ncnljndgudfy

()n account of an¡i losses suffcred by thc l,cnder ¿s a result ol'tJ:e prepayment of the
whole or any part of the Facility in accordance with Clauscs 8.1 {Yaluntary pre¡nynrcnt)
or 8.2 (Mandatory prcprÌymerr), the Borrower shall pay to ths Lsndsr an indemnity
equal ro the aggregate amount of:
tJre Prepaymcnt Compensatory

Indemnily; and

¡rnv costs arising out of fhe break of any interest rate hedging swap transaclions put
in place by thc Lcndcr in connsctio¡t with the amount prepaid.

9,4

9.4.1

lsrcg-ard-ddrs!

Regisffafioncosts
The Borrower shall pay directly, or, if applicable, n imburse tlte L"cnder in case
of an advance nude lry the Lrntlc¡, the costs of all stamp tfuty, registration and
othcr sinrilar laxcs payable in respcct of the Agreemcut antl any potential
anrendment Lhereto,

ÍrL'

t'?/

i,
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,

9.4,2

TVithholclingTax

'llhc lìonower undcrtakes that åll pây¡n€nts mâde to thc Lendcr unclcr this
Agrecnrcnt sh¿ll bc frec of any lVithholding'l'ax.

If a Withholding Tax is re4uirccl by llw, the Ilorrowu undertakcs to gross-uP
thc åmôunt of uny such peyrncnt to such amounf which lcaves the l,qnds'r with
ån ãmount equal to the payment which would havc been due if no pnyrnent of
Withholding'lax hld becn required'
The Eorrorver shall rsimbur$e to thÉ Lcnder all expcnses andlç¡r T"nxcs f<rr thc
Ilorrower's ¡ccount which have bcen ptid by tfue lænder (if applicable), witlt
thc exception ofaay Taxes due in France

9.5

ssldsws

tfl in *ny applicable juriediction, under any law applicabls itr tho lredorative
Republic of Bra¿il or in France, and as a result ol'l (i) thc soming irrto forcc of
such ncw law or regulatiorl or eny ¿¡nendmcnt to, or åny changc itt fhc
intorprotation

or

applicatlon

of

such cxisting law

or

regulatiotr

or (ii)

compliance with such law or rcgulûion maele aft;or thc Signing f)ate, it btcomss
unfsåsibls for the Lender to perfomr any of its obligations w¡tltout ìncurring
Additional Costs, rs initiatly computcd in the financial conditions of the facilíty,
upon the l¿nder notífying thc Bcnnwer, the Borrower, in accordancç with ths
Gu¿ranúor, sh¡[ nesolve to:

(i) if

the Additiond Costs ¿rc lest than or equal to the Prepayment
Compensatory tndemnþ of the maximum âmoutlt of thc Facility' ptty to
the Lender, within thi*y (30) Business Days of the Lender's requcst all
AdditionalCosts incured by ftrc Þtder; ur

(i¡)

(Jürerwisc, pr€p¿y the part of the Facility thaL is subjor,t to Atlditional Contt
on ftre date spaciFred by thc Lcnder in tha notice deliverod to tho florrower.
Fbr dre avoidance of doubt. prepeyment of fhe Facitity herçunder
constitu&s a mandatory prcpaymönt ãnd wit[ bc subject to the provisions
s$t out in Clause 9.3 (kepayment Indcmnity).

t

In this Clause, *Additional Costs'rTeans any cost arising after the Signing Þate
out of onc of thc cvenf refeísd to in the fìrst paragraph of thís Clttusc ¡nd not
ukcn into scoor¡nt by the l.¡ndcr üo computs tJre fin¡ncid conditions of the
Facílþ. "lhe paymcnt of Additioo¿Í Costs specified in paragraph (i) ir limitsd
fo tfic meximurn Prcpayment Componsatory lndømnity of the msximurn omoun{
of tre Facility during tlre wholc duratìon of drir Agn:entettt.

9.6

Çun$w"_hú(ì|[$j$

{f any sum duc by the Bonower under thi¡ Agreamont, or any ordor, judgmcnt or uwnrd
gíven or matle in relation to sucl¡ & sum, has to be convorted from the çuffency in which
that sum is payable into another cuffency, for the purpose of:

(ù
(ii)

making or filing a cluim or proofagainst tùe Bonower; or
obtaining or cnfurcing an order, judgmcnt or ¿wsd in rel¿tion to nny litigation or
¿rbitration proccedirrgs,

ít,.
1t

lhc Borrrrwer shall inderrinify the l.qndcr aguinst arrci, witltin iìfiecn (15)
Busincss Days of thc Lcnclcr's requcst nncl ns permitted by tarv, pay to lhe
L,cnricr, thc aruount of any ccrst, loss or liability nrisin¡¡ ull of or as a restllt of thc
conversion íncluciiog any iliscrcpancy betrvccn: (Â) the exchangc rato uscd to
collvort thc rclcvant sr¡nl frotn thc lìrst currellcy to tlic socond çurretlcy; anti (B)
the cxchangc rätc ur ratv(s) avaiiablc to the Lendcr at the tintc of its rccoipt ol'
that sunr. 'l'his obligation to indemuify the t"cndcr is independent of any olhcr
obligation of the Borower under this Agreentent.
f'he Borrower waives any right it nray havc in any jurisdictiott to pay â¡ry ãrnount
due under this Agreentent in a cur¡ency or culråncy uriit other fhatt that in which

it is ox¡lresscd to bc payable.

9.7

D,us-datcs

rlny indernnity or reimbu$emsnt payablc by tlre Borower to tlre Lcnder under t.his
Cl¡ruse 9 l4ddítionul Payment Oltlìgutbns) is duc and payablc orr the Payrrrcnt f)ate
immcdiately follorving the circumstances whioh have givcu risc tt¡ tlte' relevant
irrdcmnity or reirnburscmcnt,

Notwithstanding the above, any indemnity to be paid in oonnection with a propaymcnt
pursuant to Clause 9.3 (Prepayment Indetnnilyl is due snd payable nn the date of the
relevanl prepnymcnt.

IO.

RETRESDNTATTONSAND WÂRRANTTES

set out in this Clause lt (Represerttation$ $ild
warranties) are made by thc Bcnower for thc bcncfìt of the Lender on fhc Signing Date. .A.ll thÕ
representåtions and warranties in this Clausc lA (Representatians and warrunllct¡) arc also
deemed to be made by fhe Bonower on the date r¡n whioh all of the conditions precedent listed
in l¡art II of Schcdule 4 (Conditians Precedent) aro satisfied, on the datc of each Drawdorvn
Reques! on each l)rawdown Date ånd on each Paynrcnt Date, exuept tltat the repeating
representations contsincd ir¡ Clause 10,10 (lVo misleuding informationJ arc deemcd to bc made
by the Borower in rclation 1o the information providecl by the Borrowcr since the dalc on which
thc reprosenfation was last madc.

All ths rcprcsentations and wârrüllies

l0.l

$tg"tuç

l'hc Borrowcr is a public entity of fhe Federative lìcpublic of Brazil, validly existing
undcr fhe laws of Brazil. The Bon'owcr has all requisite power fo validly ow¡r its asssts
and carry on its activity as currontly conduetecl.

10.2 !:oysrcld-asdta!:lly
Thc Borrower has thc Fower to enter into, pcrform and dcliver fthis Agrecmcnt] rr¡ ftho

Financing Documcnts] and Project l)ocuments and

to

pcrform

all

contcmplatcd

obligations. Thc Borrower has takçn all necessary action to authorize ils entry into,

perfonnance aud dclivery

of this

Agreenrent and Project Documonts and the

transactions contemplatcd by this Agreement and Project l)ocumcnts.

I0.3

Validitv ¡¡d;dui$-iþ-iJrly.il1-cyjdpref¡

Al I Authorization.s required
(a)

to enable fhe Borrowçr to lawfully onter i¡rto, and çxercise ils rights arrd curnpþ
lvith its obligations under this Âgreenent *ud lìrojcct Doounrcnts; and

f4,
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(b)

to makc this zlgrecment and thq l¡roject l)oaurnents adnlissible irt cvidcnce irr
thc ceurts ol'the jurisdictioll of ths Bornwer or in arlritratiorr proccctlittgs ns

dctincd untlcr Clausc

l8

{Governing l^an', Ilnforcenwnl und CÍtoicc o.f

Ðomicile),
have becn obtaincd and are in firll tbrce and effcct, ¡rnd no çirct¡ntstanccs exist rvhich
could result in the revocation, rron-renewal, suspcnsion ol nlodificalion, in lvholc or ill
pã,1, of ¿ny such Authorizations,

t0'4

liiutlluobligatiEt-s

The obligafions exprcssed to bc assunred by lbe llorrrrwer under tltis Agreentent and the
Project l)ocumsnts comply witl¡ all laws ancl rcgulatiorr* applicabìe lo the Borrorv$r itt

its jurisdiction and are legal, r'alid, binc{ing and cnlìrrceable otrligations which arc
ulfbcfive in accordancc with thcir r.vritten terms.

10.5

llp-filing ol

slur.tp tâxcs

lJnder the laws ol'the jurisdictiott of Rrazil, it is not necessary that the Agrcement he
filcd, reconled or enrolled with any çourl or othcr aufhority in thaf jurisdiction or that
&ny stâmp, registration or siluilar {axes or fbes be paid on or in relaticn to the
,{^grccnreut ot ttre trar¡saùtiotts cutttetttplated thprei n.

10.ó

Transfer of funds

AII amounts due by the [lorrower to thc l,endcr under this Âgrccncnt whethcr as
principal or in{crest, late payrnent interesl, Prepayment Indemnity, incidental costs and
cxpsns€$ or any other sum âre lrecly convertible and transferable a{I*r tlte registratiort
of tl¡e ter,rs and condifions of this Agrecnwnt in thc ROI' rvith the Brazilian Central
l]¿nk"

This represent¿tion shall remain in t'ull f'orce afld efl'ect until lirll repaymcnt ol'all sutns
due to thc Lender. [n thc evcnl that the repåymcnf dates offlrc Facility are, cxtendcd by
thc Lcndcr, no fì.r¡1her confìrmalion of fhis repreuentation shall bc neccssãry.
The Borrûrver shall obøin [uros necessary for compliance with this represenlatictn in
due cour.çe,

¡0.7

No conflict wilh otheloþligariou¡

'l'he en1ry into and performance by lhe Br:nowcr ol; and the trnnsaotions contemplåted
hy, this Agr<*ment ancl the Froject Docurnents clo not cr:nflict with any domcstic ar
lirreign law or regulation applicable to if, its constitt¡tior¡¡ll clercutnqn(,r (or nny çirnilnr
documenls) or ü¡r)'í¡grcemcnt or instrunrcnl binding upon thc llorrowcr or a{Tccting any
<¡f its assets.

10.8

Çavçnring law a¡td cnforccmcrr!

(a) The choice of French law as the govcrning law of this Agreerncnt rvill

be

racognized and enforccd by lhe courls and a¡bitration tribunals ín Brazil'

(b) Any

arvard of an arbitral tribunal organíztd pur$ua¡rt to tlie Rules ol Arbitration ol'
fhc lntc¡nafiorral Chambcr of Conrmercc, which corrf'orms to Brazilian putrlic polioy
and law shatl bc cnforceablp againsf the lSorrowo¡ in the cilrnpetent court o1'the
Ii'ede¡afivc Rcputrf ic of Urazil in accordance with Rraeili¿n arbitration law. If such
award is issued in a language erther than Portuguese, it shall l¡e translatcd inlo

êl'

t,,
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i

Pclrtugucsc by a sworn lr¡nslator in llr¿zil in nrder for it to be cr¡lorocablc against
tlrc lJorrowcr.

I0,9

No dq{¿¡ult

No F,vent o1'Deli¡r¡lt is continuiug or is reaso¡tably likcrly to occur.

No brcach ol'the llorrowcr is co¡rtinui¡rg in relation to any olher sgreemct¡t biurling
upon it, ûr âffsctirlg åny of its assefs, which ha.s. or itl reâsonably likely to have, a
Matsria I Advcrse Effect.

10.10 Ns-uidcsdlltgjlfortrtêliau

All

infclrmrtion nnd documcnls supplied by thc Bon'r:lvcr to thc L,en<icr lverc tnte!
accuratç and up-to-date as at thc datc thcy wcre provided or, if apprtlpriate, as at the
dale ¿{ which thcy are stated to be givcn and have not been variccl, rcvokcd, canccllcd or
renewcd ou revised temrs, and arc not rnislcading in any naterial respect as a rcsult of
an omission, fhe occurrence c¡f ncrv circumsfances or thc disclosure or non'disclosure of
any infonnation,

l0,t

I

!'>rgjçct Doc-unçnl-s

'l'he Projecf Documcnts repre$ent the entire âgreôment relating to the Projcçt on thc
Signing Date and are valid, bindíng and enforceable against the parîies thereto. The
Project f)ocu¡nents h¿ve nc¡t been amendecl, lcrminaterJ or suspended without the prior
approval of the l,ender since thc dafe c¡u u'hich they wcre dslivcrcd to the Lcnder ¿nd
there is no cunent dispute in connection with thc validity of'thc Projeot Docunlents,
I

0.12

['_æj.eç-t

Art]qriæl¡lrlt

All Project Authoriz¿tions have be¿n obtaincd or e1'fected and are in full force arr¿J eflbct
and thcre arc no circurnstancos which may result in any Prcrject Authorir¡lion bcing
revokcd, cancclled, not renewed or varicd in wholo or in part.

10.13

Proourçrysnt

Thc Borrower: (i) has received a çopy af the Procu¡e¡nsnt Guidelines arrd (ii)
underxtands tlrc tcrms of thc Procurcment Cuidelines, in pafticular, those terms relaling
to any actíons which the l¿ndcr may take in the casc of a breach of the Procurcmenl
Cuidelinss by the Borrorver which has confirmed that it understands the tcrms of thc
Procurcrnent Guidel ines.

'['he Borrowçr is ccnlractually bound by the Frocurernent Cuidclines as if such
Procurcmenl Ciuideli¡res rvere incorporated by reforence into this Âgreement. 'fhe
Borrower confirms tha{ the procuromen{, allocation aud pcrformance of thô corltracts
rclating to fhe implementation of tbe Projcct comply with fhe l¡rocursment ûrridelinss.

10.14

Pari passu ranking

The Bonower's payment obligations under thiB Agrer:rnent rank at leas{ pari passu rvith

i¡s othcr unseçurod and unsutlordinatcd Dxternal fndobtedness, without prefcrence
among thcm; pr<rvided, further, thât thc Borrower shall have no obligation trr eflect
ratable pâymÊnts af any time with rcspcct to any such other Ëxtemal Inelcbtedness"

Ê.t

It

10. r5

()¡ir¡in

ol

of: (')nrr¡rntion- fiaurt_'a¡rd.- Àr¡"tr

li¡rr<ls.

Çp¡op-çlitivdlaçti-sss

l'he lJonower repro$snls and wan'anls tlrat;

(i)

all thc funrls investecl in the Project arc fro¡n the Munioipalify budget;

(ií)

the Project (in par"ticular, the negotiation, âwârd arrd perforunancc olany contrricts
firrancecl rvith the l¡aciliry) has not givcn rise to any Aot of Conuption, frrattd or
Anti-Competiti ve Practice.
I 0. I

ó

L{si¿åte¡is!-¿dystle-¡lffþ-g:

'lhe Borror.ver represenls and warranfs that na event or circumstance which is likely io
have a Material Adversc Ll{l'ect has occurred or is likely to oçour.

11.

UNI}ER:IÅKINGS
The urdc¡takirrgs in this Clause ll (Undertakingr) tnke effsct on the Signing Dute and rsmain
in full force anrJ cffcct for as long as any åmount is out$tanding under this Âgreement.
t

l.l

Ço!!¡:liarrcc

t'itfi

l..aws. lìJ¡Srrltlion{ ancl (}blignlit]l$

'I'he Bonower shall cornply:
(a)

in all respects with ¿ll laws and regulations to wl¡ioh it aud/or the Project is
subjec! particularly in relation to all applicable environmental proæction, safcty
and l¿bor laws; and

(b)

with all af its obligati<¡ns undor tho Project l)ocuments.

ll.2

Á$hstr?Êiisllg

The Bonowor shall prornptly obtain, comply with and do sll lhat is necessary to
maintain in full for<;c and effect promptly obtains, complies with and docs ¿ll that it
necossåry to maintain in fi-¡ll force and offcct any Âuthorization required under any
applicnble law or regulation to enablc it ûo perfonn its oblìgations under this Agreement

and tlre Projcct Documents and to ensurc lhe legality, validity, enforccability and
admissíbility in evidance of this r\greørn€nt Õr Projcct l)ocument,
I

1.3

Proj.cct Door¡ments

The Borrowcr shall provide itsclf the Lender for no-objection or infornralion. as the casc
may be, with a copy of any Project Documçnts or amendtnent thereto and shall not (and
shall not agr€e to) make any matarial arnendment to åny Project l)ocument without
obtaining thc l.ender's prior no-objection.
I

1.4

[ixecutigr and preservatiorl of:tlje-ftpi1¡p-1

I'hc llorrower shall:

(i)

implement the Project in accord¿¡¡ce with the gerrorally ucceptcd safcty principles
and in accordance with technical standards in f'orce; and

(ii)

for a period Õf trn (lt)) years afìer the cornpletirrn of all works, nuinlain tltc
Project assets in acc<¡rdance with all applicable larvs and regulttions nud in good

ût-

,-(
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opcråting atrd Íräirliönânco conditio¡ts, ând us$ suçh âssëts
and all applicable laws and regulatiorrs

ill

sontpl¡atìcc \.!ith

thcir putposc

ii.5

llouulyfl1E,llqdgçl

With respcct to each fiscal ycar, fhc Borrower undertakes to allocatc, as an expensc in

the ßorrower's lludgcl, the amount necessaly for the repayment ol'all anmunts (itt
principal, interesç fces and expenses) due by the Borrower under this Agreerncnt.

ll,6

hegt¡teggr¡!

procuremeut, award and pcrformancc of contt'acts cntorcd into in
connection with thc implementation of the Project, the llorrower shall cornply with, and
implcnrort, tíe provisions of the Prcrcurenrent Cuidelines.

In relation to thc

'l"he Eorrower shall take sll actions and steps neÇðssary for the effective implcmentntíon

of

¿hs

Procurenlent (iuidelines.

Þuring the prrrcurement and award
Projact, thc lJonower undertakes;

(a)

of contracts rclating to fhe implerneutatiun of ths

'l'o

incorporata, pursuant {o clausc 1.5 of ttre Procurçment Guidelines, the Ë$l{S
requirements included in AFD bidding documcnt into the bidding documcnts for
procurom€nt of works. The level of requiroments shall be adjustecl 1o the risks and
impaots c¡f ths ËSHS worksite manågernent idcntilied by tlrc environrnental and sociai
impacf asscssment studies. I'o (i) submit on an aünuâl basis the Procuremenl Plan with
the i¡ldicatio¡rs of the use of Lenderns funds witlr the evidence of thc Lsndcr's non
objoetion according to the Projccf's development and (ii) implement lhe lrocuremcnt
Plan pursuant to the conditions approved by thc Londor.

(b)

To communicatc to the Lendcr the evaluation report esfablished yearly by the State
court of accounts of the $ùate of Parana ("Trilrunal de Contæ do Estada do Parana'\
concerning procurement procedurcs during Project implementation.

The tcrms of rofsrence of thç teohnical supcrvision of thc Projcct shall bc subjectcd to a

prior no objection lcttcr issued by the Lender.

ll.7

tocal-cggdgpcrt

Thc Borrowcr shall timcly invest, pursuant to lhe Financing Flan set out in Schcdule 3
(Financing PIan), any additional amouflt$ which may be necessary for the complefe and
uninterrupted implementation of the Project. Thc Borower agrees to invest in thc
Pmject no less tlun flrc additional au¡or¡nl set ouf in Schedulc 3, it-bcingagrc-cd_tlr¿l
such additional amount (i) includcs any works and actio¡rs relating to the ltroject
launchcd by the Borrower ¿{ìer the COFIEX Rcsolution no 08/0134, date<t 29ù May
2019
and (ii) docs not constituûe a limit or reduction of thc obligations of thc
Borrowe¡ under this Âgreement. The amount owed by thc Borrower pursu{rnt to this
Clause ll.7 @S!-Cglfleryfl) shall not be less than twenty percent (20%) of thc total

;

cost oftlrc Project.

lf, at

any

tine during tfte Drawdown Period of the Credit Faoility, the adelition¿l åmount
increased, thc pruvisions of Clause ll.9 (l4.dditianal

to be invested in thc Project is
Jìnancinfl shall apply.

,L,
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II
I 1,8.1

hnplerleniation

.I
<lf

[¡i-rú¡¡tnrs¡lti¡f ittrl.rrl¿l-sl¡ clltg¡¡,:jþil iry
ctlvirottrnetrltl antl social nlcasurcs

I¡r ordcr to pro¡lotc sustainablc dcveloprnent" lhc P¿rtics agrce tltat it is neccsstry to
prolnole complinncc rvith intprnatíonally recogni;tcri cnviroltrnclltal anci labor standards,
including fundanrenlal corrvsntions of'the Intcrnational Ì,abor Organizittion ("ILÛ")

and the internationat cnviron¡nental laws and regulafions, when ap¡:licnble in
ßorrolvcr's jurisdiction. Iklr such purpostj, thc Bcwower ghall:

thL.

with rcspeet to its husiness sotivities:

(r)

cornply with intçmationnl s(f¡ndr¡rds f'or thc protcction of thc crrvirontncltl and
labor laws, pnrticularly fhe fundamental convcntions of' the ILO ancl the
international environmcntal conventions, \ryhen applicable in the llorrower's
jurisdiction.

with respecf to thu Project:

(b)

include in thc procurement üonlraclT, and, as thc case ntay be, irr thc. bidcling
documents, a clausc whercby the cont¡'âcting parties agree, and ågreê to plocufs
that their sub-crrntractoLs (if any) ûgreË. to cornply with such startdards il¡
accordance rvith the applicable intçnrational larvs arrd rcgulaiittns, consistent rvith
laws and regulalions applicable in the country whuc the Prcrject is being
implemented. 'lhe Lender rvill bc cntitlcd to requesf lhnt thc ßorrorvsr dclivcr a
repori on onvironmental and soci*l conclitions of intplcrnentation olìthc Prcrject;

(c)

put in plcce appropriate rnitigntion nrerrsurcs spcciltc to the Projccl as dcfincd
within the contcxt of thc cnvironmental and sooial risk managctnent policy of tltc
Project and dcscribc in the IiSCP attached as Sclredule 6;

(d)

requirc fh¡{ the Contraciors appointcd lbr implorn$ìtåliôn of thc Projccl, *pply
the rnitigation ¡neâsurcs sct out in paragraph {c) au-dessus above and procurc that
fhcir subcontmctors (il' any) conrply with all such meanurcs and takc all
appropriate stcps in thc event of a failure tö put in place such mitigation
¡ncasures; ¿nd

(c)

provide the Lender with half-yearly follow-up roportri iü rsl¿tion to the ESCI',

I 1.8.3 Environmental and social grievance måûagernenl

confirms that it h.ss rcccivcd a copy of thc lls Gricvance
Managenrent Procedures and l¡as ackuowledged its telurs, irt patticular witlr
respecl lo actions thaf nray l¡e take¡r l.ry the Lender itt tltc cvsrtt ll¡aL ¿ thilcl

{a) Thc Bofforver (i)

parly kdges a gricvancc, and

(ii)

acknowledgcs that th$ ËS trievance

Managemcnt Procedt¡rcs have, as befween thc Borrowcrand thc Le¡rder, the
sanle contractually binding cffsct as this Agrcemcnl.

(b)

'I'he llorrower, in acco¡dance with thc Larv of Access to lufornaticn (l,ci
12.52i1201l), expi'essly authorizes the Lender to disclose to the lxpcrt* (as
dcfincd in thc [S Cricvancs Managcnrcnt Ptocedures) and to parties
involved in fhe compliancc audit and/or dispute resolutiou procedure, the
docul¡c¡rts conccrning cnvironnlenlal antJ sooial måftr:rs noccssary {br
pmcessing thc environrnental and social tjrievance (as dcfincd in thc ljS
(ìrievance N4anagcmcnt Procedures), inclur-litrg, without liurilntiott, those
VL.
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listc¿ i¡r Schedule

l0

(Non"cxhaustivc

list of cnvironmcnt¿l and

social

docume¡ts rvlrich the llonorver permits to bc discloscd in connsction witil
ES Crievance rnanågement procedures).
I

1,9

AddçlP-¡¡¡l-!l$.'.1"çlnc

Thc lJorrower shatl nor arnend or altcr the lìinancing Plan without obtaining the

l,ender's prior written conselrt anql shall finance any additional costs not antioipfif$d in
thc Financing Plan on terrns which Ënsurs that üle Íacility will be repaid.
I l.

I

0

ll.ari pass[L4t¡ki11rl âr$J Nçglt!furi !Ì-tEdgs

Tho Borrower undertakes:

(i) to cnsure that its payment obligations

under this Agreemenl will rank at teâstpdri
pnssu with its othei unseçured and unsubordinated lixterrraì lndebtedness without
prelbrence smong lhen¡, from time to time oufsta¡rding; providodn further, that tlte

ilo*o*".

sh¿ll have no obligntion tc cff'ect ratablc paynents at any fime with

respect to any such oth$r E¡rtëmal indsbfednsss; and

(ii)
-

not to grant prior ranking or guarå¡riees to any other lcnders Ëxcept if the same
ranking or guarantecs arc grantcd by thc Bonowcr in favor of thc lxnder, if sn
requested by the Lcnder.
I

t.l

I

¿rs¡Strstc¡r!

[Jnlcss the Lender agrces ofherwisc in writing,
Policies, thc Borrower shall:

if thc l]oncwer

contr¿cts l¡rsurance

(i)

amend the Insurancs Policies. to include thc Lcndcr as solc bcncficiary in respect
of any insurancc indemnity until all su¡ns due undcr this Agreement hsvc bcen rcpaid in full; and

(ii)

assign to thc Lender the bencfìt ofthe Contracfor's Guarantces'

11.12 hiect

Accountq

The Borrower shall open, maintain and fund tho ltrojcct Account in accordancc with the
terms and conditions of this Agreement.

11.13 lnspcctions
The Borrower hereby authorizes the Lender and its reprerentatives fo carry out
inspections the purpose of which will be to assçss thç implemêntation and opcrations of
the Projcct as wetl as tIrc impact ¿nd thc achiçvsmsnt of tlre objectivcs of the Projcct,
the Contractors and sub-contractors in charge of implenenting the Projeol.

'Ihc llorrr:wer shall co-operate and provide all reasonal¡le assi¡tanoe and infonuation to
the Lendcr and its represcntatives when carrying out su$h inspections, the timing and

form¡t of which shall be dctcrmincd by the lænder following ctnsull¿tion w¡th

the

Borrower.

lf

rcquired tly thc [,cndcr, the l]orrowcr shall rsimbtlrse thc Lender fbr any cosls

incurred by the Lender in rcspect ofone inspection per ycar"

þL'

ì
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Õ/t:
v

L^/

'l'hc llorrowcl shntl t'cf¿in ¿ttrl mtkc ¿vail¡rble filr inspcction hy the l,cndçrl', ull
<locu¡nents relating {o the F.ligitrlc lixpcnscs
of {hc ¡sst Drawdorvn undcr ths lìrcility.

I

fbr a period of tsn (10) yui¡rs fi'orlì tltc dalc

l.l4 ltrrÍc-c.Lçyal¡¡Íirttl

The Bonnwer acknowledgcs tha{ ¡r third party can'ics out otr bchnlf cl'thc l.cttcler an
optiorul rnid-tenn cv&luat¡ôn, in case thc f-ender reqttirc$, and Rn obligntory iìnal
cvaluarion of thc Prnjcct. 'Ihcsc eva[uations rvill bc uscd tn proclucc n ¡:rcrlbnnancc

t:¡rrt

ccttaining inlìrrrnation on thc Prrjcct, su$lt äst totnl nt¡cttnt tnd clut'¡ttion nf thtr
Facility, obiøctives oi" tho Prqicct, ex¡æctctl *nd actual per{bt'nlotrcc of thu SLojoct,
åssëüsrnent of its rclcvance. effìcÌerrcy, inrpact nnt{ viabilitylsustainability in rckltian 1o
thc impact índicafors nt¡Úix of the Prcrjcct. J'hç llorrc¡rvcr agrees art tlrc ¡rrrhlicatícn ul'
this porf'bnnn¡roe rçport, in particular, on thç [,eneler's Website. lntplcmr:ufation of thc
Projcct
Thc Eonowcr shull:

{i)
{ii)

snsure tlrat any pcrxoo, group or entify pirtiçipating in the intplementatian of fhc
Project is not listecf on åny Fir¡ancial liancfions l,ist (í¡rcluding ìn partìcular the
fight lgainst tøror(st financing); and

not finance any supplics or liector:l which are subject to nn limtrtrgo by t}tc
[.fnited Nations, tho Eurupean Unian or f'rance.

I

I.I

5

Srjgin -çf ]'r¡"nç|l-¡ç-Áe!;*sl*Çp"r-uptiprt,. Fie$d*'c-r.

A

#i:

gql¡getitt-Ys-f ssricsT"

Thc Borrowcr undertükc¡:

(i)

to cnsure that äll thc funds invcstcd in the Project will bc from thc Borrower'g
budget;

(ii)

to adopt and implement all necessar¡r rules, policies and control to ensurç that the
Projcct (in pa*iculr during rhe negotiaticnr entry inta and perfonnance of the
çqntracts funded out of the Facility) shall not give risc to any Act of Corruption,
lìraud or Anti-Competitive I'ractice;

(iii) as $oün a$ it beco¡ues aware o{, or suspeots, any Àct o!'Corrupliou, Fraud or
Anli{ompetitive Practicc, to infotm thc l¡:nder without any delay;
(iv) in ths event refcrred to in parngruph (iii) stlCIvo, or at thc L.pndçr's rçquç$t if thr!
Lendcr suspcclìc th{rt thq Rcts or prncticcs rcfcrrctl to in pnrngrnph (iii) havc
occurcd. takc. sll neccssâry actions to remedy thc situation in a ¡nanncr
satisfactory to the Lcnder and within a reasonable pariod of time whictr is
considercd to be satisfactory for the Lutder; and

(v) to notify

the l*ndsr wifhout delay il'ìt hs$ kuowledge of any inforr¡ratiorr whiclr
lssds it to sus¡æct any lllioit Origin of nny fir¡ds i¡tvcstcd in tho l'rojcct,

12.

INtsORMÁTÍON{JND&R'TA,KINGS
Thc undertakings in this Clausc 12 (Inþrmati<tn Undertak*ryqs) tukc rffcr,t on thc $igning Date
and rernain iu fufl force anel clïect ficr as long ari âny am()unl is tlutst¿nding untlct' this
Agrøcruent.
Ðr..
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1

2.

t

l:ir¡"*lciit|.rtnþ$lctltr,{t$n. !.¡¡lttåçt

'lhe Borower shall pruvidc thç Lendèr with:

- as sÕon as tlrcy

('

bccome publicty ¿vail¿ble for each tìscal year, its *uclitcd Iinarrcial

dçmonslrcções financeíras"} delivc¡ed to thc St¿tc Court of Aceuunts
thc Statc of farané ("Tríhunul dc Cont¿s do tistsdo dc Paranri"); and

slâ{emenfli

- full and irnmediats disclosuro of any law suirs, inquirics,

of

corrctpondcnccs andlor

challenges reganding this Agrecment; and

- each yeâr, the lìonowcr's lludget, the Municipality's fìnancial accounts (inclurling the
presentåtion of the Municipality's indebtcdness ¡s well cs the up-to-datc multiannual
financial projcctíons ('Plano Pluri¿nual" and "Lei Onçamentåría Anual" as published in

the ()fficislGaacttr).

12.2

Fjnançjcl^lnfomtatiott

Borrower shall supply ts thc Lender any information that the Lcndor may
rcasonrbly requíre in rclation to tl¡g Eorrewsr's foreign nnd domcutic d¡,b( ac wcll ss tl¡r¡
status of any guaranloe.d loans.

l'hc

12.3
(¿)

fslcrss{*&spa$

Until the 'l'echnic¿! Completion Ðatc, the Borrower shall supply to the
I.endcr on a hnltlearly basis ¿ technical ¡nd fin¡noial progrr:ss report in
relationto thc imptementation oftho Froject.

(b)

Wíthin threo (3) months afrer thc Technical Complclion Þnte, thc
Bonower shall supply to ürs L{rnder

{c)

t

general progmss roport.

Wíthin (3) months ¿ftcr thc Technical Completirrn Datc, tha Rorrower
shall supply tc thc l¡nder a rcport in rclation to the impact indicators of
thc Projcct ûs mer¡tioned in $chedulc 7 (Indicatíve List of lmpact
Indicators).

12.4

Infornlttiqq-ÍnÌscellanepus

The Bonowershall supply to the Londer:

(¿)

promptly upon becoming aware

þ

of thcm, dct¿ils of tny oveRt

or

an Event of Dafault or which has or
cirpumst¿nce which is or may
may have a Material Advsrss effect, the naturc of sucb an çvont ¡nd all
the astions talcen or t¡ be t¿ken to ramody it (if any);

(b)

promptly upon becoming uware of them, details

of any inoidont or

accident dircctly rçtatçd to ttre irnplemcntation of tho Projcct which might
havo a signíficant impect on the Project site, fhe working sonditions of ils

omployees or Contractors' employees, the naturc of such incident or
accideng togothcr with dctails of any âetion tåkcn or prcposccl to be
taken, as applicable, hy the Borrower to rernedy it;

(c)

promptly, dctails

of

uny decisÍon

or çvent which rnight affeot ths

organization, completion or operation of the Projccq

gL
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Gì)

pnrmptly but ìn any cvcnt wìtltin livc (5) llusinc'ss lhys alìcr hccorlrin¡¡
&wflrß ùf thcm, dctail* of any not.ificatiexr of'dcfar¡lt, tcrminati<ln, dispute
or matcríal claim madc again*t i[ uxlm a Pro.icct Í)çcumçnt or affccting
the Prrjeoç togotlrer with dctuils of any actiott taksn or proposed to be
taken hy thç $srrower to remedy it;

(e)

during thc carnplction ol'$ervircs (ìnctutling but rtot lírtltcd to sorvlcos
rplatcd to studics and monitoríng wher-e the Projcct invr:lves the provìsinn
of such scrvices), lhe interim and fiual rcports rlrafled by any ssrvics
provider, and aftcr lull coutpleÍion of suclt serviees ¿lt overall çxesution
report;

(Ð

promptly, any further informntion regarding ils financial conclition, asscts
and opcratiorlri or äny documents or other communic¡tions given or
receivcd iry it under nny Project Ðoournent that th$ Lcndr may
rcasonably rcqucst;

Gi

T3.

As soon as possible, tlmughout thc dumtion of the businoss rvlationship,
provide ths l¿nder with atry document or inforrnation about the Bomowcr
thrt the l¿nder m&y rcquest, to cnable the l¿nder ro lì¡lfïl ìts know-yourçustomer ("KYC") oblígations under anti mofiey laundering and antiterrorist regulations, in particular for the purpôse of updnting its KYC
infonnation on the client(the Bonower).]

EVENTSOTDDFÀULTS

l3.l

[ìvenn cf

tef¡ult

Eash of the events or circumstances set $ut in this Cl¿use 13 (.tveør,r a/Oeløu/t) is nn
Event of f)efault.

(a)

Payment Uefault

Ttc Borrower does not pey on the due tlate any smount payable by it under thís
Agreeinent in tåe rnanner required under this ^rdgreoment. Howeve¡ without
prcjudice to Cl¿usö 4.3 (I*tu payme* and deþuXt íntarest|, no Evsnt of Default
will occur undcr this paragreph (a) if such psymsnt is macle in full by thc
Bonowcr or the Guarsntor wlthin thi*y (3û) clays of the due date.

(b)

Project Documents

Á Project Þocurncnt, tisted in Sc,kedule I ¡\ -. Definition, as ss$antiel for thc
implonentatíon of the Projcct, or nny of the rightrr llnd nhligntions $el or* thercin,
ccs$c.y to bc in full force md effect, is subjcct to a noticc of tcrmin¿tion ot iE
validity, lcgality ar enforcesbitity is challcngod.
No Event of Defrult wilt occur pursurnt fo thi! paragråph (b) if (i) the clullcngc
or notice of tenninution is withdrawn within thirty (30) calondar days ar more if
agreed by thç Lcnder, rftcr the d¿te on which the Lpnder informcd thc Borowcr
of such challonge or notice or thc Bonnwsr beatnrs awerc of uuch clmllongo or
notioc; and (ii), accordiug to the opiniun ol'thc l,endor, suoh dispute or requo$t
has uot l¡¿d a

Material Adverse [iffeet during such thürty (30) day period.

t lnsertcd Çlnuse, accordfng to new Âlll) Compliancc

Proce¿ture

w

I
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(c)

{

jndertakings anel Ohligations

'l'hc llonowcr docs not corrply with its undcrtakings and oblìgntions undcr thc
Âgrcement, inclucling, without lilnitnîion, any of'the r¡nclcrtakings if has givcn
pu¡$uänt to Clause

Il

(Undertaking,r) and Clause 17 (hþrnutirsn {.hdertakings).

ltrr the underlakings given pursua¡lt to Clause ll.8 (ðnvironnentul an¿l
Liabili4,), Clauses t5 (Implenenmüan of lhe Praiect) and I I .l 6 (Arigin o!
/unds, no Acts at Cowuption, Fraud or Ánti-Compelìtíve Pruclices) in respect of
which no gracc period is permiflcd, no F,venf trf Def¿ult will occur under this
paragnrph (c) if thc non-compliarrce is capable of remedy anrl is remedicd rvithin
thirty i30) days, or more if agrced by the Lender, c¡f the earlier of (À) thc datc of
the Lender' notice of fhilure to the Bonower; and (B) the Barrower becomí¡g
aware of tlre txeachn ol within tlte tiurc linlit detelnli¡red by tlto Lender in tlte cass
refsn€d to in sutrparagraph (iv) ol'(llausc 11.16 (Or$irr of frnds, no Aats af
Savo

SocÌal

Corruplìon, I'raud or AntïCompelit ive Practicesl.

(d)

Misrepresentation

A representation or w¿rra¡tly madc by the Bormwcr in the Agreemunt, irrcluding
under Clause l0 (Representations snd warranties), or in any document delivered
by or on behalf sf the Borrower under or in relation Ío tho Agreement, is incorrcct
or mislcading when made or decmed to be rnade,
Any represcntation, warranty andlor statçment rnadc or reputed to be made try the
Çuarantor pur$uant to Clausc 14 (Gaarantee) of tho Agrecrnent is inaccuratc or
misleading at the time it was ¡nads or consìdered to be made,

(s)

Crirss Defauh

(Ð

Suhject to paragraph (ii) belorv, any F,xternal Indøbteduess of fha lìonower,
guaranteed by the Fedcrative Republic of Braz-it, is not paid cln its due date
or, if applicable, wifhin any gracc period granted pursuant to the relcvanl
documcntation.

(ii)

A crcdítor has cancelled or suspcnded its oommitmont towards the Bonower
pursuant to sny Extemal lltdebtednoss, guaranteed by the Fedcrative
t{epublic of Brazil, or h¡s declared the [xternal Indebtedness duc and
payable prior to ils specified maturþ, or requested prepaynlent in full uf
such Extemal Indebtedness, in each çåseì Bs a result ofan event ofdefault or
any provision having a sirnilar eficct (howsoever described) pursuant to the
relevant documcnfation.

No Event of Default will occur urulcr this clause l3.l (e) if the rclevant
ûrTrount of Extemal Indebteduess or tlte contmitment {br Fxter¡ral
Indebtedncss falling wifhin paragraph (i) and (ii) above is lcss than fifteen
millíon Euros (EUR 15,000,000) (or its equivalenf in any othor
cuncncy(ies)).

(f)

Unlawfulncss

It is or beco¡nes unlawf'ul for the Borrower to perfonrr any of its obligations under
this Agrecment.

G)

Material adverse change

0r.
.:"7
2S

Àny cvcnt (inclucling n r:hnng,e in thc political sitt¡ntion ol'lltt cctllt¡y nf'fhc
Borrowcr) or åny uleãluru which is tikcly, uccortlirtg te tltc [.qrld$t"s opittion, to
havc a Material ¡ldvelse Bfïect cccurs or is likely to oçcur.

(h)

Withdrawal or suspension r:f thc Project

Any of the follerwing occurs:

(i)

thc im¡rlemerrtation of thc Pnriecf is suspcndcd ftrr a pcricd of time, in fhc
it will eompromisc the full cr:mpletion of tlte
Project; or

Lcnder's opinion, that

(i¡)
(iii)
(i)

tlre Project has not becn cornpletcd in flutl hy thc lechnicalCort4tlction
Oatc or a later d&tç if agrecd by the l,endcr; or
the Borrçwcr withdrarvs from, or ç,e¡rsss tû partiuipate in, thc l'rqicct.

Authorizations
z\ny Authorization required fbr ths ßoftower in ordsr to perform or comply with
its obligations under this Agreement or it$ other ¡mtçri$l obligations under nuy
Project Þocuments or required in the orditury course of tlro Prnjcot is uril
obtaincd wiü'rin a rea.sonable time or is cancelled or bec¡rmus invalid ot otherwise
ceâ$es to be in fulf lc¡nce ¡nd efïect.

ü)

Judgments, rulings or elccisie¡ns huving a Material Advsrse Eflirct

Any judgrnent or nrbitral uward or eny jut{icial or a<lministrative deröision
aficcting the Bonower has or is reasotubly likely, according fo the opirrion of thc
l,endor, fo have a Materíal ¡\dversc Effoct, occutìs or is likcly to occt¡r.

(k)

Suspensian of

fitc canvertibil¡ty

and free rgnsfer

Free converlibility and frec transfer of any

cf ths RftÕilnt$ due by tho llonowor

under this Âgrocment bæomcs irnposible duq t$ its suspcttsion.

(¡)

Fertorative Republic of t}razil Cuar*ntee

'I'he Guarnntee of the Fsderativç Republic of Braz,il is cancollcd, tennin¿lLsd, üot
rccognized or bcqomes illcgrl, invllid or ce*ses to be irr full fcræ arrd eflsct fçr
sny reåson whatsoever.

'lhe

Ch¡nr:anfor entsrs
Indchtcdncss.

ínto a msratorium on thc payment of íts Dxtcrnal

The Guarantor breaches an obligarion of pôyment undcr Clausc 14 (üuarantee)
to Cl*usç 13"3$3 (l{cvrfcafron ctf an livent oJ" Ðeþult and

and suhject

Rømedialknr).

'fhe Guarantor brcaches any othcr obligation (except for the abovc obligntion of
påyment) under Clause 14 (Cuarantee), prcvided th¡rt no üvcnt of DeÍkult
pursuant to this casc shall be dcclarcd if the b&sclr of such obligution has hcr¡n
cured wilhin tive (5) Busi¡rcss Days fron the d{¡tç of delivory of"a ttoticc by tho
Lender to the Cuarantor or tlrc date the Ciurrantor llscorncs aw¡¡te ot:suclr hreuch.

F,l
vlr'

3Õ

13.2
(¿)

Acççlçr.rtiol

On antl at atty tinte after thc occurr€ncq of an livcnt of Dcfault' the l,crtdçr nrity, rvithout
provicling any formal clemand or çornmonciog äriy juciicial or cxtra-judicial procccciings, by
wrilten noticå to thc llorrowsr antl to the Ouarantur;
^

cancsl thc Aveilable Creelit;

- declarc that all ór part of the Facillty, togethcr witli any accrued of Ûtltstånding
ilrferpst nnd all otllei ¿rxounts outstantllng undcr tl¡is Agrccntent, arc inrmediatcly
¿fue ¡nd prryable, Withoul prejudicc to fhs abovc, in the svent that nn l.ivent of
De&ult ocsurs ås set oüt in Clause l3.i (,|îventr af Defcult), thc l,endsr rsËsn'e$
the right t(t, upon writtcn natice 1o the Bonower, (i) suspend or pos(ponc ltny
Ðrawãowns under thc Faciliry; andlor (ii) srrspcml tlic firtnlir¿tiott of trtty
rgreements refafing to othcr frossiblo fìnanoial offers which have becn notificd by
d,L L*nd". to tlrc Bonower; ånd/or (iiii sunpcnd ür postponê any drawdown undcr
any loan agreement entered hrto betwccn the l]offowçr and thc l,cncler.

t3.3 NpJì{¡u¡r,t!çu s.{g|l"fiss{r.ls{MsltårdJl$ì!"e{i-it!triall
accord¿nce with Clause 12.5 {laþrwtìon), the liontwt¡r slrall prompfly notiþ the
Lender and thc Gusrsntor upon becoming &ware of any event which is or is likoly to bc
an llvent of Def!¡ult and inforrn the tcndcr of all the mcãsurs's oontemplatsd by fhe

ln

Borrower to rcmctly it,

will do irs bcst effort m promptly notify the (iuarantor upon
of any event which is or is tikety ø be an Event of Defðult'

1'he l¿nder
aware

bocoming

any amount payable by thc Borrower on the duc datc ís ntlt paid at such datc, then the
t"enier wíll pråmptly not¡& A,e Guarantûr, in acccridanoe witfi Cl¿usc 14.9 üauranteeJ.

If

wittrin Uriny (¡O) days frorn such due datc, nû payment has bcen rnade by the
Borrowcr, thcn tire Guaiantor shall promptly rnake such paymont utrdor clausc l4.l
(30} days
{Guarantee}.lf wittrin five (5} lJusiness Days from the last day of the thirly
will
constitutc
rn
it
period referred above, no paymcnt has been made by the Guaranûor,
(ãvørs
nqfault).
ûf
Ëventof Dcfault undcrclause 13.l

tf

ß'(-

t;
3t

14,

CUÄIIANTEO

l4.l

'Itrc Gu¿rantor, jrrirrtly aud sevcrully with thc trlorrowcr {"cautîr*aement solirlairv"},
hcreby guarenteç$ to thc Le*dcr, thc prompt püyn¡ent whcn due flt thç stul$d nrnturity,
of the flnancitl oblìglrtions {wilh rcspectto the principal umcurlt, irttct'csts, lat* iulcrosts.
commissiofis, fbes, costs or sxpcnscs due under tltc Agt'eeutatrt) of the ll<x'rowcr undçr
or in conuectiûn with thc Agreement, as of thc s¿rne date (lrereinaflcr, the "Gunrnnt$d

Oblígntions").

of scceleration or othsrwiss, thg ûuar*lltoru jointly and suverally rvith thc
("euulionnerten,
sotÌüuire"). guaruntces to the l.cnder the pnymcrlt of thc
ßorrower
ûuaranteed Obligations within sixty (60) days, or rnorc if agrced by the l.ender) rpon
receipt of the writtcn nofice sent by the l,ender undsr Clause 13.2(a] (Acccløation).
ln the

14.2

case

'I'he ûuaranfec sh¿ll ñsm¡rin

in fi¡ll tbrcc and c{fect until

the dafc on whish all thc

Gu¿rantced ûbligations shall have becr fully paid. Accordingly, the Cuarantee shall not
bc dischargcd except by full paymcnt of ull amounts duc uuder tlte ,4.gteenretrt.

14.3 The Cuaråntor hercby

cxpressly w¿ives the benr:fit

o{

discucsiott (bénëfice

de

rtiscussion).

14.4

Tlre õuar¿ntor unclcrþkes that such peyilþnt ßlensd to in sl*usc 14"1 shall be donc
before suing the Burower for paynent of Bormwer's tunrantet¡d CIbligations urrder
thís Âgræmenr,

14.5

Accordingly, the tuar¿ntee shall not be subject to nny prior noticc to, dcmanql upon or
action against the Borowerr or to any prior notice to the Ouarantor with rcgard to any

dcfault by thc Borrcwer (exccpt fho writ{s,n noticc providcd f'or

in

Clauss

13.2

(Acceleration), and shall not be affoçted or intpairod by any of ths fbllawing; (i) uny
resctrctluling ul thc paymcnt obligalions tlf tl¡o Bonnwor undsr this Âgrcomoni
(providcd tåat such rescheduling has becn npproved by the Guarantor), forbearanco or
concossion given to tfte Borrowcr (ií) any o,sscrtion of;, qr [àilurc to a$scrL or dclay iu
asserling, any right, power or rcrncdy against the Bonower under the Agreement; (iii)
any modification or amplification of the pmvisions of the Agreement or of any other
agr€sment both bc.twecn ttle Iænder, thc Borrower and thc Cugr¡ntor; (iv) any fhilure of
the lJorrower to comply with any requircrnent of law, regulation nr ordcr or any other
alteration of the togal structure çf the Bormwer; (v) *ny invalidity or unonlt¡rceability of
üre Agreement or s.ny of ils provisions; or {vi) any other circumstance (other than
complete payment by the Borrower or the Cuarantor) which might otherwisc constitut$
a legnl or equitable discharge or defensc of a *urcfy or a guarårìtor.

14,6

Ädditionully, thq Cuuntntor waívcs its rights to forrc ûs l,ondor to sue tha üorowcr,
itl prCIp€rty bcfore exccuting itr own obligntion.

and to scÍre and sell

14.7

Påyment oblìgations of the Guarantor pursuant to this Agn:cmcnt shall bc satislied only
costs and expenses, thc res¡rcctivc amount is crcdited wlrcu duc
in Euros no later than I 1:00 a.m. (Paris timc) to the Lender's bank nccount as sct out in
Clause 15.6 (Ptace of Paynwnt), or such uther nacount notified hy the Lsndw to ths
Cuarantor.

if, after dsduction ol'all

14.8

The (ìu¿rantor undertakes that all paynents nradc u¡rder this rlgrcerncnt shall trc *rnde
free of åny taxosr riglrts duo in thc Fedorative ïìepublie of' Brszil aud the Guaruntor
expressþ undertakes to incnsase the amount of any such payments to nrr rmount whiclt
lcaves thc Lr¿n¿lcr wilh an ûmount equal to the payment which would havq hesn due if
no de<luction of mx and rights had been rrquircd. Thc Guarantor shnll r$irnbursc thc

M
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I

Lender all expcnscs, t¿txcs ât)d rights iucurrcd in tlìe l':ederative tìepublic ol'Brazil to be
borne by the Cuarantor a¡d which, r¡s thc cfi$e may bc, rvould havc been paid by tlte
l.ender.

14.9

Notwith$târding any olthc pror,ísions ahove, the Lenclcr shall imnlcdiately inform the
(ìuarlntor of any delay of paymcnts incursd hy lhe llonrrrver by notifyittg thc
Caordenaçãa-Geral de Controle da Dívida fúAicít (CODIV/S1N) ol'the Guarantor, at
the following aeldrcss: Ancxo do Mirristério da F.conornia, Ala Â, lsf ilor:r, 70048-900'
ßrasÍlin, DF, Brazil.

14.10 Thc Guarantor hcreby undcrtnkss not to crcalo any security in connection with its
Extcrnal lndebtedness rvhich ¿ffects, eithcr in rvholc or in part, its assets or rcvenues,
except if thc sarne sccuriries are granted to the lænder in thc proporlion of thc Faciliþ
grânted undcr the Agreemcnt.
14.1

I The Guarantorhereby

represents snd rvarrants to and çovenants that:

(¡)

the Ouarantor has ¿ll requisite power to sigrr and dcliver this Agreemeui and to
perfbrm the financial obligations arisirrg hprcuncler and has take¡r all necesssry
actions, to the cxtent of its capacity arrd powcr$, to authorize thc sigttittg,
delivery and perf'ormance of {¡is Agreertent;

(ii)

this;l,greement has becn duly signed by the Ouarautor and const¡tutçe legal, valid
and binding obtigations of the Cuarantor, enforceâble against the Guafsnfor in
accordåncs with its terrns;

(¡ii)

the executiçn, delivcry and perl'orntance of'this Agreement by fhe Guarentor do
nol and slull not conflict with any applicable larv or rogulation cr årly agrsomont
or instrumpnt binding u¡ron thc Guarailor;

(iv)

all required Âuthorizations;

(a)

(bi

to cnablc the Guarantor to lawfblly enter into, exet'oise its rights and comply
with its obligations under this Agreement, and
this Àgreement admissible in evidence in thc cou¡ts of Brazil or in
arbitral proceedings, as thc case may be:
úo makc

havc bcen obtained a¡rd rre in full force and qfiect, øxccpt fbr registration of
fie rlgrocment in ROF (which shall be timely completed prior fo the Signing
Date) and provicled that, with respect to the admissibility of the Agreemcrrt
as cvidcnce befiore the couÍs of Brazil, (i) a sì.rffimary of fhc Agrcemsnt shall
be published in the olfîcial gazetüe. and (ii) the Agreernent shall be translaæd
into Portuguese by a sworn translator within thir{y (30) days, or more if
agreed by lhe Lender; and

to the besf of its knowledge no proceedings or circumslattces ol Rny naturc
whatsocver could rosult in the witlldråwal, non-rcncwal, suspension or
modification, in whole or in part, of any such Aulhorizations;

(v)

the choice

of French law as the governing law of the Agreentent will

be

recognizcd and enforced by thc coutts of Brazil;

(vi)

any award ol"an arbitrat tribunal organized pursuant to thc l{ulcs of'Arbitration of
the Intsrnational Chamt¡er of Comrnerce, which conforms witlr ßrazilian public
policy and law will be enforccablc against the Cuar¿ntor in the federal courts of

w
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the Fedcrativc Republic of llrazil in ¡rccordRncc rvith tlrazilia¡t arbitratìcrn law. Il'
.ruoh awnrd is issr¡cd in a language olher lhan Ponugucse, it shall be lranslated
into Portu¡lucse langurgc by a srvcrn hanslator in llrazil in order for it to bc
tlrrl'orccablc against thc Guarantor,
t4,12

"lhc Ëlorrower and thc Guarantor shall comply with any other requiremenl and furnish
evìdsncc thcrcof to thc l,endcr, of any applicable law which rnay in the future come into
Rrrcc, neccssary for the preservåtìon, creation, perfection and ¡lriority in firll of thc
Guarantee.

15.

AI}MINI.STRÂTION OF TI{E FACILITY

I5,I

Pjry:¡eür

Âll paymcnts received by thc Lender under this Agreernent shall

be applied towarxls tho
påyment ofexpenser, fees, interest, principal âmounts or any othcr sum duo undcr this
Agreemcnt in the following order:

l)
2\
3)
4)
5)

incidental costs and expensçs;
fecs and indemnitics;
la{e-payment infsrest and dcfault interestì
accrued interesti

principalrepaymçot$.

Any payments receive<t frorn

¿he Borrower shall be applied first in or lowards päymsnt
sums due and payable under the Facility or under other loans extended by the
l"cnder to the ßorrower, should it be in lhe Lender's interest to apply these sums to such
ofher loans, in the onlcr sst out abovc.

of'any

15,2

Set-off

Being undersfood th¿t automatic set-off is fortriddsn under Ssn¿te Resolutions No,
ßnûAl and No. 48/2007, whcnever the l¡¡rder demonstrates to the Borrower thaf
scfling-off obligalions is the most efÌìcient structure fo bc adopted, the Ilorrower ¡nay
acccpt to sst-off dus a¡d payable obligatíons owed by thc Borrowcr ãgåinrt any
amounts held by the Lender on behalf of the Bono\{cr or any due and paytble
obligations owcd by tl¡c l¡ndq to ths Bonowcr, In thcse cases, if the obligations are in
díffcrcnf currencies, the l-cndsr may cônvert either obligation at the prcvailíng c$rrcncy
exchange rate for the purpo.se of the set-off.

All

payments made by the Borrowçr under the ,{greernenf shall be calcufated and made
without sef-ofï,'f'fie Bomowm is prohibited frorn making any set-off.

15.3

B-usiness D-ays

If a payrncnt is due on a day which is not a Business Day, the due date for that payment
shall be the next Business Þay if the nert Business Day is irr the sa¡ne c¿lendar rncnth,
or the preceding Busincss Duy if the next ßusiness Day is nol in the .same calend¿r
month. ln any case, the Inlcrtst Period will remain unohanged,

15.4

Currenc.vof'p¡lynrcnt

'l'hc currency of çach amoun{ payable undcr this r\greement is lÌ,uros, except

as

prcrvidcd in Clause 15.6 (l'lace oJ'paynentl.

w
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15.5 ll$

ç,qt¡lt!cttllriçlllip¡l

Any intcrcsT, lÌ:e or cxpcnsc accruing rr¡rder this A¡¡rccrncrtt will bç calçulrrtcd on lltc
basis of thc actu¿l nunttrcr af days elapscd atrd a yctrr of tl¡ræ hundred and sixty (360)
day.r in açcordancç rvith liuropcun interbatìk ruarkçt prâctico'

t5.6
{a)

.Ilsçs-lrùblyltlslt

Any funds to t¡e ûansfcrred by the Lender lo thc lJorower undcr the tracility
will be paid to the bank account specifically designated lbr such purpose hy the
Borowcr, prcvielecl f.hat thq f.cnder has given irs prior cottsent on tlts selectcd
bank.

't'hc fJorrowu mcy rcquest thst thc funds arc transfcrrcd in: (i) liuros to g bank
acccunt dcnorninated irt liuros; or (ii] the cttrrency of lcgal tendcr in thc
equivalcrtt amount af the l)rawdown åt a
^iurisdiction of tho Bo¡rower, ín thc
market exchangc rete on the day of ttre Druwdown nnt{ to ¿ b*nk uccounl,
elenoninatcd in thnt currÊrlcy providcd such currçn$y is convorl;ible snd
transferable; or (iii) any other convertible and tmnsfat'ablc curroncy, in nn
cqnivalent ãrnount af tlw þrawdown on thc day of the Drawdown nnd to a bank
account denqnrínatçd itr such culrcnçy.

(h)

Any payment to be made by thc Borrower to ths Lçneler shall be paid on the due
date by no lrter than I tl00 am (l'aris time) to tho fallowing bnnk *ccount:

RIIICode:
IBAN

Code:

300û1 00064000CI004û24279
FR?ó 3t00

lt00 6400 üüW

Banque de lirance SWIFT code

(BlC):

4024 27<)

IIDFF,FRPPCCT

opened by the L,ender at the llanquc de France (hcad officdmain branch) in
Paris or any otllcr account notified by thc f,ender to the Borrowar.

(c)

Thc llorrower shall rcquest ficm tlrc bank rmponsible ft¡r transfening any
amourrts tc¡ the [,cnder that it providcs thc following information in any wire
translbr mes$ages in a comprehcusivc mattner and in the order set out below:
a

Principal: name, addttss, b¿tnk account numhcr

a

Frincipal's bank: namc and addrass
Referenae: nanre

cf tlrc lìorrowor,

narno

tlf the Prnject, ¡r¡fbn¡nce uumbsr

olthc Agrecrnent

(d)
(e)

Applicablc exchange rates will bc the exchange rates sht¿ined by the lendor
thnrugh a Refèrcncs Finanoial lnstitul.ion on the d¿te ot'the D¡awdown.

Al[ payrnenls rnade try (he Borower slrtll comply witlt this Clause

15.6 (Place

of payment) in ordcr for the relevant pnyment otrligation to be

dscmed

dischargcd in firl[.

ÛL
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I5

.7

l''ltr

¡rçu,i.

5:.r.!cLrt,l

-[

]i".:ru¡rt¡l¡t

Il'the l,cndcr r{cf,s¡rninçs (in its rìiscrcfion} thal u lhyrrrcnl tiystenrs Þisruption Ëvont hus
oceursd cr the lJorrowcr rrotifiss the l,cndeì: fhat r Paymcnf SysLcms Disruptinn livent
ho.s

(a)

occurred, the l.endcr:

if

rcqüestcd try thc llortowor, crltor into discussions wíth thc
agrccing Eury changcri to thc opcration nnd
administration c{' lhe Faeility ås thç l,r¡ndçr may dccnt nocossary in lhe
circulnstunces;

may, and shall

ßorrowet' with

a vicw to

(b)

shall not bc obliged to enter into discussions with the Borrowcr in relation to
any of fhc clmngcs mcntioned in paragraph (a) ahove if, in its opinion, it is not
prucficablo fa do so in tftc oircumstances and, in any cvcnt, it ha* no obligation
lo ngree to sueh cluuges; and

(c)

shall nol be liat ie ftrr any cosl; Ioss or linbility arising as a rosult ol' its tuking,
or laílirrg to takc, any actiuns purriuont to this Clause 15."1 (Payment Syltcws

ÐÌwuptío*).

16.

MTSCELLÁ,NEOUS

16.l

l"gltggqgs

larrguage CIf tlri$ rlgteorncrr[ is English. lf this Âgrecmcnt is translstsl ínto
Portuguesc by a sworn translator (*adutar.iuramentada), thc English version sbnll
prevail in the ovcnt of any eonflioting interprctation or in thc ovent of a dispute bctwcen
the PaLies.

I'lre

¡1ll notices given or dosuments providcd undcr, or in conncction with, tlris Agrccnrcnt
shall be in F.nglish.

Thc l¡¡dcr mây rcqucrt that a notice or documcnt provided undcr, or in connection
witlt, thie rtgrccmoff which is not in English is accompâr¡.ícd by a cc¡tificd Engtish
translatiorr, in which case, fhe English kanslation shatl prcvaíl unless the document is a
slatutory document cf a corn¡rany, Íegal tcxt or efher official document,

I6.2

Çpdificdjp_æ a¡r¡l-dç&snin¡liolrç

ln any litigari<xr or a¡ûitration arising cut of or in con¡rpctior¡ wittr this [Agrecrncnt] or
[any Financing Docurnent], entrics made in ttre accounlç rmaintairrcd by tke Lendcr arr
prínafucia svidcnc.o ol'fhe matterri to which they relate.

Any ccrtifìcation r:r detemrination by the Lender of ¿ ru(s or gnount undcr

thís

Agreerncnt will be" in fhe absenr,r ol'manitbst, error, conclusive svidçnce of the m*tterr
to which it rcl¿tcs.

16.3

!l*sti*l.irrvslirti{y

If, at any time, a term of this Agreement is or becomes íllegal, invulid or uncnforceablc,
neither the vnlidity, løgclity nür enforccability of thc rcmaining provisions of this
Agrcerncnt will in any way be affcctsd or impaircd.

þt.'
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16.4

}:ls -\Ya-iYeI

Irailure to excrcis¿, or a delay in excrcising, otr the part of the [,endor of arty right rrnder
tltÈ Agrccnrelrt shall not operâte as a waiver o{'fhat right.

Pafial exercise of any righi shalt not provcnt any furthcl cxct'cisc of such right or the
cxercise ol'any other right or reutedy under the applicable law,

'l'he rights and remedies of thc Londor under this Âgreemeni are cumulative and not
exclusive of any ríghrs and remedies under the applicable law'

16.5

Âssisnnlent

'Ihe Borrower nray not a$sigtl or translbr, in any manner whatsocver, all or uny of its
rights and oblígations undcr this Agfcemeni without the prior writlnn conscnt ûf the
Lender.

l'he Bonower hereby consents to the assigntnent or transf'cr by {lte Lender fo (i) any
subsirliary or crrtily of the some gfoup as the Lender or (ii) any Co-Financier ol'the
Projcct or (iíi) âny othcr credit institution or financial institution or flny cther entity
provided that it has bcen incorporatcd, domioil$d or cstablishcd within the Europoan
Union, of its rights andlor obligarions under this Agrcement, and conclude any sultparticipation agreornsnt relating thercto. The assignment or the transfsr sh¿ll bs notifìed
by the Lentler to thc Borrower arrd the Cuara¡rtor. Until suoh notification, the
assignment or the transfer will ¡rot be effec{ivc against the Borrorver nor thc (iuarantor.
Notrvithst¿nding tfre above, ãny assignment or transfcr by the l,ender of all or any of its
rights and obligations under this Agreement for thc purposs of a sccuritiuåtion
transaction shall require thc prior consent of the (iuaranfor.

16.6

Lcgaletïsct

The Sohedules annsxed hereto, fhc Prccuremcnt Guidelines and tlte recitals hereof form
part of this Agrcement and have the same legal effcct.

16.7

liu!ùejsrsemcü

Âs of the Sig-ning Date, tlris Agreement represents thc enlire ågreçnlel¡l between the
Fartíes in relation to the matters set out herein, and supersetles and replaces all prcvious
drcu&cntç, âgreemcnts or undcrstandings which may have beon sxchanged or
communicated as part of the negotiations in connection with this Agrecment.

ló.8

A$çgd¡¡snls

No amendmcilt may be madc to ¡lris Agrccment unless expressty agrecd in writing
bctweeri the Parties.
I

(a)

6,9

Cenfìdcntialily - Disclosl¡re.of infonrtatio$

'll-re Borrorver shall not disclosc thc content

of this Agreemcnt or any Financing
Document to any third party without tlre prior ccnsent cf the Lender exccpî to:

(¡)

sny pËr$on to whom the ßorrower has a disclosure obtigation under auy
applicable law, regulation orjudicial ruling; or

û{'
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"l'hc uhovc paragraph shnlf nol prohibit the llor¡clwer or the Cu¡rantor flronr
tiisclosing any inlbrmation they arc required to disolose pursurnt to thc Law ol
Access to lnformation Numbqr 12.527 t>{ I I Nove¡nber 201 l.

(b)

Nofwithstanding any cxisting confidentialit-v agreement, tlre Lender may
tlisclose any information or documenrs in rolation to the Pr<ljcct to: (i) its
auditors, rating agencies, Iegal advisers, or supervisory bodies; (ii) any pclson
or entily to rvhom the l,endcr may assign or lmnsfer all or part of its rights or
obligations undcr ths Agrcement; and (iii) äny pçrtion or entity li¡r the puryçrsc

oftaking any protcctive mea$urss or prescrving thc rìghts of the l,ender t¡ndcr
fhe Financing Documents,

(c)

Furthermore, the Borrower hcreby expressly authorizcs tho Lendcr:

(i)
(ii)

to exchange with the Frsnoh Rcpublic fcrr publication on the l:'rcnch
govemment wcbsite pursunnt to any rcquest from Intcrnational Aid
Transparcncy In itiative; and
to publish on the Lcnder's Wcbsile;

infÌrrmation relating to the Projesf and Íts linanoing as listcd in Schedule I (lnformation
that may bo publishcd on thc French Govemment Websile and thc Lender's Wcbsitc).

16.10 !,1¡n¡tdiot
The statufe of limitations of any cl¡irns undcr {his Agrcemcnt shall be tcn (10) yenrs,
excêpt for any clai¡n of interest due u¡rder this Agrecment for which the statute of
li¡niøtion shall be five (5) years.

17.

NOTICES

I7.1

ln writing

an<l addrcsse*

Any noticc, requcst or other communication to bc givcn or made under or ín connection
wilå this Agrcemant shall be gÍvcn or madc in writing aml, unless otherwise stated, may
be given or made by fäx or by letter sent by the post olllce to the add¡ess and numt¡er of
fhc relevant Pafty s€t out bclow:
For the Borrowor:
Cara

of;

Unidadc Técnica Administrativ¿ dc Cercnciamcnúo do ltrograma

Ínstituto de Pcsquisa e Plancjamenro Llrb¿no do Curitiba - IPPUC
Rua llom Jesus,669

CEP; 80.035-010 - Curitib¿ - PR - Ilrasil

Iimaíl: utag@ippuc.org.br
Forfh$ Lender:
Á.TD -TÁ,RTS HËÂD OFF'ICE

Âddress:

5, ruc Roland Barthes

Tacsi¡nile:

+ 33 I 44 87 35 56

-

75598 Cedex l2

bv
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Aftenti<lrt; I)ireolor nf fhc I ¿tin Anlerica l)cparltntlnt

V/ith a copy tcr:

AFD st its agency in Brssíli¡I

Adclrcss: EclifTcio Parque Cidatl$ Corporate,

Setol Cotnercial Sul Qtl' 09 l.,ote C

S,1þi

lSlsco A, 'Ibrre C, Sala I 103, Brasilin-DF. Brasil.

Enail:

afdbrasilia@Jgrnail.com

Atlention:

Dircetor of the Agcncy in Brasilia

Sor the Cuarantor:

RETÛBTJCA F'EDSRATIVA DO BRASIL

Address:

Procuradoria - Geral da Fazenda Nacional " PGFN

Coordcnação-Geral de Opcraçôcs lrinanceir¡s da União

Ministério d¿ Econo¡nia
lllsplanada dos Mínistérios, bloco P, 8o audar
70048^900 -. Brasília, DF, Brasil
Facsimile

:

55

Attention:

él 34 1217 40

Coardenador - Ccral dc Opcraçöe* Financciras da Uniâo

or such other address, fäx number" dcpârtment or oñÌcer as onc Pafiy nolifies to thc othcr Parfy'

17.2

Ðsüycty

Any notice, rcquc$t or commurrication made or any documcnt sent by a Parly to the
othcr llarty in conncction wÍth this Agrecmcnt will only bp effectivc;

(a)
(b)

if by fax, whcn receivcd
if by lctter

in a legible formi and

sent though thc post officc, when dclívcrcd to thc coffcct adrlress,

and, wherc a paf:icular porson or a dcpartmcnt is spccified as pûrt of the n¿idress details

ac{drcsses}, if such troticç, requcst or
person
or department'
thrt
communication has becn addressed to

provided under Clause 17.1

f7.3
(a)

(In writÍng ond

Hect¡oniçsomrnunícatioqs

ponncction with
^Any communication made by one person to another under or in
this Agrcemcnt mây be m¿de by electroniç mail or other clectronic means if tlre
Parties:

(i)

agree that, unless snd until notified
accepted form of communioation;

(ii)

noti$'cach otl,er in writing of their electrotric meil address andlor any
other information required to enable the sending and relrcipt of
information by lhat tneans;

39

and

to the contrary, this is to be

a¡t

þL

?

(iii)

nolify 0â0h othpr ol' ¡ìrly change tc thcir addrcss or âny othu

such

infbrrnation supplicd by them.

(b)
18.

Any clcctronic communication madc bctwccn thc llartics
when actually received ín a re¿dable Jbrm'

wíll be clïective ônly

GOVERNTNC I,AWO DNFÛRCEMENTÂNI} CHOTCE OTÛOMICILN

l8.l

Çs.-v-ç::rìjt$-LAr!:

This Agrccrnont is govcrncd by French law.

18.2

Arbitration

ia)

Any disputc, contróversy or claim arising out ol or relaling 1o this Credit Facilily
Agreenrent, including any question regarding irs existence, validity,
interpretation, breach or tcnninatiou, shall be finally resolved by arbitration under
the Rules of Arbitration of the Intcrnational Chambcr of Colnlnerce as irr cffect
on the datc hereof (except for Alticle 28 - Conservatory and Intcrim Measures and Artictc 29 - F,margancy Arbitrator) ("Rules"), which nre deemcd to he
incorporafad by refererrcc into thin A¡ticle"

(b)

'l'hc arbitral fribunal shall consist of three arbitrators, one

sf wln¡n

shall

be

no¡nín¿ted try the Lender, the oxher t¡ne shall be nclmin¿ted fiy thc Borrower and
the Guarantor and the third one, who shall be thc chairma¡r of thc arbitral tribuuul,
by the two pûrty-nominated a¡bitrators within 30 days of the last of thci¡
appointmcnts. Save th*t, if either party should fail to nominate ân arbitrator
within 30 calendar days of receiving writren notice of the nornination of a¡r
arbitrator by the other party, the second ¿rbitrator sl¡¡ll, at the writxen rr:quest of
the party whích has already nrade a nonliuation, be appointed forthwith by the
Intern¿tional Court of Artitralion of the luternational Chamber of Commerce (the
"lCC Court'"). Likewise, if tho party-n<¡minatcd arbiXrators lÌril to ¡nake an
agrøú nomination for the chairnun within 30 salendar days of thc last of their

appointments, the chairman shall,

at the writtcn requcst of sifher parly, be

appointcd farthwith by the ICC Court.

(c)

(d)

The Pafics agree that ûe mcetings and the hcarings shall take place in Brnsllia,
BrazíI. Thc languagc of thc arbitration (including written submissions by thc
Parties) shall be English. Tho scat of the arbitration shall be Paris, France Thc
arbitrators shall state the reasoris for their decísiotts in writing and shall make
such decisir¡ns in accord¿¡cc with the laws of France.

Thc awanl sh¿ll be issued ir Brasilia, Ilrazil. Auy arvard shatf bc final atd
tJ¡e day it is rii¿de. l'lie awai'd re¡rdv¡ed by tlie ¿rì¡itral t¡'ibunal shall

biiidiirg fi,¡ni

tre linrl, compulsory and legally binding on the parties and may be cntered and
onbrced in any court having jurisdictío¡ in Brazil

(e)

fiash d'the Bornrwer and the Cuarantor hereby waives its right to claim any
immunify from jurisdiction, and cxecnfion to which it is or may becorno cnt¡tled
to in Bra¿il. Ëach of the Borrower and tl¡e Guarantor also agrcas not to plead or
clairn any irnmunity frorn the execution or cnforcement of thc arbitral awarcl in
the lrederativc Republic of Dra:il, except ftrr the linritation on the alicnation of
public property referrsd to in Article 100 of the Bruzilian Civil Code and subject
to Ar"ticls 100 of tl¡e Braeili¿n Constitufion and Ârtiole 730 ct, seq. of'the
Brazilian Civíl Procedure Codc.
Ðr.
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(f)

Ncrthirrg in tlris Agrcerìlcnt ntay be inter'¡rrclotl us an agrectncnt of llrc llort'orver<¡¡'
lhc (ìr¡arantar t.o subulit to thc julisclictiu¡r ol Íìny tattft or¡tside tlrc Fct{erative

ìlepublic of llra¿il,
I

8'3

*}çffíçsSf ¡¡nc.çrs

$clvico ol' prooess or ûlher legal sunrmons
dcscribcd in this Article

lll

in

connçctir:rt with any proccedings

rnay bo servcd tt¡'ron

(a) the Guarantor, pursuant to Article J5, liection I of Supplenlentãry l¿w No, 73 of
I:ebruary 10, 1993, hy rlelivery t0 thp /tr,t|ùmey Gcncral of the Fcdarativo llepublic of
llr¡zil as its autlroriz.ed ågsnt upon whonr any t;uch process or legal .çutnlnötl.s rnay l>e
servcd by rogûtôry lsfisr,
(b) t'he Borower, by clelìvery to the ¡ttorney gcncral as its authorized agen{ u¡xln whom
any suclt proccss or lcgal sutlrnons ntny be served try rogatory lottcr or,

(c) thc Lcnrler, by delivcry at fhs address "Âl;D SllrCli" sct out in Clause 11 (Notice't)
f'or selvice olprouess.

19.

DURAT'ION
This .Á.greemont cotnes into forsc on the Signiug Dale and rc¡rrains in ft¡ll forcc' and riffpct l'or as
long as a¡.ry ânount is cutslanding uuder this Agreement.
t*i'otwithstanding the äbovc, thc obligatiorrs tlnder Clauses 12.5(e) (lnformettion - miscellanertu'r)
and 16,9 (ConJidentiality - Ðisclo,sura of inþrnøllor) shall survive artd remain in full forcc and
efTûct for a period of ten yeam aftcr thc last Payrncnt Date. 'I.he provisions of Clauss I 1.8.2
{Environrnentsl and soeial grievance menagumenl) shåll coutinuc to have eflect whilst any
gricvance lodgcd undçr the ËS (ìricvsnce Managerncnt Procedures is still bcing processed or
rnonifored.
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hlxocrrterl on rtugust 26,2A2û.

llüIü¿(}WI,:R
THN MUNICN'ÄLT'TY OT CURITTI}Å
Represenled by:

t

Nan¡q Rafacl Valdc¡mirc Crcc¡r de Macodo
Capacityl Mayor

t{

ln CuriÍibn, on Âugust 26,2t2tJ

L}:ND$T{
Á.GENC¡: I{RÀNçÅ.TSß I}E DÉVELOPPEMON'T
Repre,rented hy:

Nsme: Bruno Leclerc

Clpncify: Director of L¿tin Atnerica Dopartmont

\

'-"".

In Paris, nn August26,2û20:.
Ca-signatory:

N¡nre:

Sl, r,ur*$A îí:,¿d{

crpacity: AL*d;

tl"lf"ir¿,r. di',

¡.

.

Ol¡d.rDAglwÀ

Crril.rtt ff¡tüd&hÛõü.
ô fl,lù¡ttt * ffltcc r ldt¡

In Braslliq on ,4,ugust 26, 2020:

CUARANTOR
F'OI}Í:R.ôT'TV1] R.EPUSLIC Oß BRÅZTL
Represented by:

Nsme:

?nøAN

Capeciúy:

I

AllO V¡v

ß¿f'tl
F <He, tJrrf t oi¿AL

I nbê,L
¡è

v

tn Brasília, on
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SCHEI}T"ILT IA . ÐITTNTTTONS

rlcceptable Bank

meâne åny bank acccptable to fhc l,cndct'.

Âccount B¿nk

has thc nrcaning given to it in Clausc 3.4.1 {O¡xtníng oJ'the Proiecl
Áccouut).

Acf of Corruption

means any of the following;

(a)

thc act of promisiug, offcring or giving, directly or indirectly,
to a Publíc Oflicial or to any pcrson who dirccfs ctr works, in
any capacity, f<rr a private sector etttity, an unduc advantage
ofany nature, for the relevatrt per$on hinrselfor herselfor lbr
another person or cnti[y, in ordcr tlrat fhis porsotr acts or
rcli¡ins from acting i¡r breaclt of his or lter lcgal, confractual
or professional obligations and, having lbr effect to inf{uence
his or hsr orvn actions or those of another person or entily; or

(b)

the act of a Public Official ûr any person rvho directs or
works, in any capacity, fbr a private sector offily, soliciting
or accepting, directly or inilircctly, ¿n undue advantagc of
any nâture, for thc reievant person himse lf or l'¡erself or for
anolher person or entif, in order that ü¡s person acts or
refrains from acting in brsaoh ofhis or her legal, contraçtual
or professional obligations and, having for effect to influence
his or hcr own actions or thosç of anofher pÊrson or cnfity.

Advancc(s)

has drc meaning g;ven to it in Clausc 3.4

.Agreement

mçans this credit fåcility âgreemento including its recitals, Sohedules

and, if applicable, any amandments made in wríting thercto.
Â

n

tí*Cnm petif ive Practicos

mcans:

(a)

any concofied or implicil action having as its object and/or
as its cffects to impcdc, restrict or distort fnir eompetition in
a market, ínoluding without limitation when it tends to: (i)
limit market access or thc frce exercise of conrpetition by
other companics; (ii) preve¡rt price setting by the free play
of markets by arti{icidly favouring thc incrcasc or deorease
of such prices; (iii) li¡nit or ccntrol any production, markets,
invøstment or tachnical progrsss; or (iv) sharc out mnrkets
rrrsources ofsupply;

(b)

any abuse by

a

aompany

dominant position rvithin

or

group

uf

a domestic

conrpanics

market

ul'a

or in

a

substantial paÉ thercof; or

(c)

any bid or predatory pricing having as its objcct andlor its
effcct tn elinrinate t'ro¡¡ a markct, or to prevent & conrpäoy
or onc of its products from accessing the mnrket.

$+.
¿-1
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ÂuthorÍzrtion(s)

rilc¿lrtr¡ ¿rìy at¡ttroriz¿ti<rn, cÒnscnf., approval, rcsoltttiolt, ¡rr:rn-iil,
liccnse, cxenrptiorr, lìlin¡¡, notnrizlti{}n or registrulion, or urry

in respect ttrcrcol obtaincd

tì¡orn or prnvidcd l:y rn
of'rn ärt, or riqcrrted grnrrtcd if
no ¿rnswqr is received within a dcfi¡lcd tinre lirrríi, as wcll ó$ åny
approval and consent given by tlrc llortowsr'$ croditers.

excmptions

,4.uÉhority, whcthcr gmntcd by nrcans

This irrckrefes, withÕut limitation: (i) the relevont law authorizing
the Borrower to pnter into thc Àg¡cemrnt. (ii) thç relevrnt Brazilian
Irccferal Sen¿te ßesolution authorizing thû exccution of thc
Agrecment by thc H'orrower nnd the Guurantor nnd the grnnting ol:
the çuåråntec of the l;ederative Ilcpuhlic of liruzíl, lnct {iii) the
rvg,istrutiurr tlf"tho fi¡mnui*l tsrr¡rx ¡rncl et¡ntlitíons of'this Agrecmenf
with the ROF ¡nd thc suhscqncnt registration of the schedule uf
påymcnt$ upon thc occ$ffçncc of arry Drawdçwn herr:unclçr.

Áutftority(ies)

mgåns

any

gev€rnmen(

or

stûtutory çnlityr department or

conl¡nission cxercising a public ¡rrcrogatÍve, ùr riny admiuistrdion,
court flgency or State or any governmcntal, ndmÍnisfrative, lax or

judiciaf cntity.

Avrilability Pcriod

means the period from nnd inoluding the Signing l)ato rrp to the
ütadlíne for Dr¡,wdown.

Avaikblc Credtt

nteå¡rst at any given

timq the rnaximum principal åmount spcoifîcd
in Clause2.l (l-øcr?i4.) lessr

(i)

the aggrcgate amount of any Dr¿wd.owns drawn by the
Borrower;

(ií)

the âmount of any Drawdown to be made purriuant to any
pending Dr¿wdow¡r Rcquest; and

(iií) any poÍion of tlìe l.'åçility which has becn cancelled pursuant
to Clauses 8.3 {Caneellation hy the ßorcawer) andlor 8.4
(Cancellatíon by the Lenderl.

Borrower's Budget

mcans the public fludget approvcd on a¡r annual basís by the Statc
l,cgíulative Chambcr.

Businws llay

mcâns & day (other than $rturday or Sunday) on which banks arc
open for the entire day for general busines.ç in Paris, and which is a
TARCET Day in the cvcnt that * Dr¡wdowrr hus to bs done on such
dev.

Ce¡tified

nreans lbr any çopy, photocopy or othor duplicatc of an original
docurnent, the certification by any duly authorized penscn, as to thc

confonnity of the copy, photocopy or duplícate with the original
documsnt.

Confractor(s)

mcans fhird pady contmcto(s) irr chargc of implcmcntirrg all or part

${,

L

tl4

/

of'thc Project pur$uänt fo l¡rojeot l)oçutttetlts
C<¡

nl

râctorrs fi unranf cc(s)

means .rny Suarianteç proviclcd

to [lhe Bontlwcr] ar ltlrc

F'inal

llencficiaryl directly or indirectly by arry Clontractol in chargc of thc
complef,ion r:f the Project or any parL lhcrcof, suÇh as, for cxantplc,
tlte conpletitru guarantee or thc advance pã)'lnËnt guôrânt€€'

Ilcndline for Drrrvdown

a, d¿ttc ¡lJer u'hich no lirrtller Drawdown
mcans Äugust 26,2025
may occtlr.

Ileadline for Use of Funds

mcanÊ the date

o{'expiration of Nelvc ( l2) month period sfarling on

the payrnent datc ofthe lasl Adv¡ncc.

llrawdown

¡ncans a drawd<lwn of all c¡r part of the flaoility rnade, orto be made,
available |ry the Lender to the Borrower pursuänt f.o thc tcrms and
cr¡nditir¡rrs set out i¡r Clause 3 (Drawdawtt of I'unds) or thc prineipal
åmount outritanding o1' sush Drawdown wlticl¡ remains due arrd
payablc at a given lime including any u\dvanco.

l)rax'down D*te

nreans the date on which
Lender.

Drswdown Period

means fhe pcriod sfarting on the {irst Drawdowr¡ Date up
including the fint of the follcwing date:

a Drawclown is nradc svailablo by

the

to

and

thc date on which the Av¿ilable Crcdìt is equal to zero

;

the Deadline for Drawdown.

Drawdown Rcqucst

I¿IÄ

mcâns â request substantially in the ftirm set ot¡[ in Schtdu]c 5A
(Form af Druwdown Røquest).

means Ë¡rviron¡neutal lmpact Asscssment, i.e., a poiicy tool
available to poliey m¿kers tlut incorporates thu follorvittg nlain
slåges: screening to detcrmi¡lc applicabiliþ and lcvel of detail of* an
EIA; scoping during u,hiclt issucs that shoulcl be taken into
considcration are itlcntified and thc {erms of reference for the F,lA
are completcd; proparation of the cnvironmctrtal sssessment report,

including identification of impacts, cvaluation of altcrnntives, ¿nd
of mitigation rnea$ures; and thc preparation of thc

dcsign

envin¡nmental management plan.

EtA is produced in accordalce with thc national
l:lÂ rvill bccomo
availahle after the completion of the social impact assessment.
Thersfoilr, thc latler will necd to be integratetl inlo the l"llA when
In this

c¡rsc, the

process and doss not covçr socíal impacls. '['hc

rc¡dv in order for the ËSMP to tåkø aooount of both envit'onmental

4'1"o

liiled at signing date (60 nrnnrhs after the signing date].

)
ûr
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ÂNü sociat inrpacts in rlre clesigrr of nritigntion

nìcnrìur'$$ npplicrthlu

ta the ltroject.

Dllglhlc Ilxpcn.rc{s)

means fhe cxpensc(s) relating tcr tltc 5 coürpöncnts of'thc llrclject as
sct orrt in Sclredulc 3 (f inanc:irtg l'ktn)"

Embargo

nreans any sanction of, a comtncrcial nnturc aimittg at prokibitirrg
arry imporl and/or cxpo* (supply, salr or trunsli:r) ttf'one qrr sevcral
gcads, producß rlr servicss gcling to and/or conilt¡¡ frorn ä country
for n given period ns published ancl n¡nended from time to time by
the tlniteel Na(inns, thc Europcan Ilnion or France .

I{sCP

rnsans the Environrnctttal and soaitl sonlmitmcnt plnrt nlltchr:d
hero$flcr as iìchËdule 6. setting out the lleneficinry's mmmitment to
avoid, rnitigate or componsste negative cùnsequcnccs of the Froject,
on humun and naturul environment arrd any pf*nncd monitoring, as
weltr as thc formal steps required in trrder tó cåf¡T out sttclt ûctions.

ES Grievsrce

Managemont

Proccdurer

T'SMI'

mean the üonträofuâl terms eont¿intxl in the lìnvin¡nmçntal and
Social ürievance Managem€nt ProoedurÊs in effect on thc Signing
Dute ¿nd which is availnble on the Wcbsile.

me¿ns Envíronmentå¡ and Social Management Plan;

i.c.,

a

docurnent that is complementa{y to the IäSIA {or EIÂ and SIA for
thc purpose of'this very Project); that desaribes the onvironmental
ånd sosial mitigafion rneasuron trilorcd for the expected inrpacts of
thc Proiect during fhe cnnstn¡ctirrn prcparnlion stâge, construction
stage and operation stage Ín ordcr to ¿void, rçduce or compensûto
for potential rdversc irnpacts of the project on the ccolngy,
env¡ronmont, sooiety or pnblic health.

ßURTBOR

the Eum inter-bank otlbred rnte for üny dcposits
in Euro applicab[c on the [ntersst Period of thc
rclavant Drawdown, ac detcnninod by the lìur<lpean Banking
m€$tls

denominatcd

Fcderation O*]F) at t l:00 am Brussels timc" hvo (2) ÎÌusiness l)ays
befbrc the {Ìrst day of thc lntercst Period.

Duro(s) or EIJR

Itvcnt of Default

the single currency of thc mcmbcr ståtes ol thc liuropean
Iìcnnomic md Monøtary Union, including l:'rdncc, and haviug legal
tenelcr in srreh Mc¡nhr:r Sfafes
mean.ç

means any eyent or circumstûnce set out in Clausc

l3"l

(llvents

of

Ðe.faultl.

Extcrnsl Indelltcdn€cs

with recpect to tlre Bonowcr ur th(ì Guarantor (as the case
may he), any indebtednoss, rvhcthcr preselrt nr f'uture, actu$l or
contingent, lt¡r r¡r in ¡cspsct of amcrr¡rts borrowed çrr rnitçd uïdcr
any loan or r¡redit facility or guån¡ntcc ineurred by the Bonowar or
thc Guar*.ntor (cxcluding, lbr the avoidnncc ol' doubt, rny
indcb(eel¡rcss incurred as a result of bond issuances), which is
clenonrinated irr a çulTcnc ofher than thc lawf'ul
ol the
meansr

!r1 ,
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I;ederative Ropublio of Brazil, and orvtted to any creditor luving it*
rssidcnce outside thc liedcrntive Rcpublic of Bmzil arrd hnving arr
initial nraturiry longer than one yeâr.

Facili{y

Í'inancial Sanctions List

means thc crcdit facility made available by the Lcndor lo ll¡e
Borrower in accordarrce with this Agrcetnent up to thc lfiaxiülu¡l1
principal årTtount set ouf in Cl¿use 2.1 {l"ucilirv).
rneans the list(s)

of

persons, groups or enlities r.vl¡ich are subjecl trr

finaneial $anctions hy the Unitcd Nations, the Eurclpcan Union
and/or France.

Ilor infbrmation purposes orrly and f'or the convenience of

thc

Borrower, who rnay rely on, thc following refatelrces or websitç
addresses:

For ths lisf* maintained by the United Nntions, thc following,
websife may be consulted:
lrtt

pu/-@l*an-c!ip

tx/u:¡:s ç:aa!$sl i delgd:üg

For the lists maintnincd by tho [urnpean Union, the ]bllowing
website may be consulted:
httfis:i/ee4s.europa,eulhcadqIrârtelslhcåçlqrtüncrfihomcnaud8442/consolidatcd-líst-sanctions c¡l

I"or the tists mainteined by France, the fallowing website may

be

consulted:
http:i/wwrv.tr-e.åor.-eg<¡rronrie.gouv.fr/4248-Disposìtif-Nat;ionnl-dê-

CelTerlodstg

Financing Plan

mcans tJre financing plau

of the llrojcct sct out in

Schcduls

3

(Indíc at ive FÍna nci ng PIa n).

l%) pcr ålìtlumt

Fixed Reference Rate

means onë point thirty ono (1.3

Fraud

means any untàir practice (acts or omissions) deliberately intended
{o mislead others, to infentionally conccal clements there from, or to
befray or vitiate his/hcr oonssnt, to circumvc¡lt âny legal or

regulatory requiremanls and/or to violate internal rules and
procedures of the Êonower or a fhird parl,v in order to obtain an
illegitimate bencfit.

Fraud against the Financial
Interests of thc European
Community

means any intcntional act or o¡nission intended 1o darnage thc
ßuropean lJnion budgct and involving (i) thc use or prcsentation of
falsc, inaccurate or incomplete statèments or docunre¡¡Lc, rvhich has

J The fìxcd rcfe¡ence rate shall be determined on thc signature date. For infirrmation purposes only, as of 5
Dccernber 2019, the lixed rcferçnce rate was I .66% per annum. This rate is calculated as the sunl clf the forrvard
t:luritror ¡alç for 20 ycars rvith 5 years ofgrace period loan and flre nrargin.
VL
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ellbct the rnisappropriation or wrotrglìrl rolcntio¡t ol firtrds or any
illcgal rer{uction in rosûurccs of'the gencral budgel ol'1he liuropeart
LJnion: (ii) the non-disclosurt ol' inforn¡alion with the sânrü cf lcçt;
and (iii) misap¡rropriation ol such f'unds f'or ¡rur¡>oscs othcr tlian
those for which such ft¡nds wele orÍginally granted,
ås

(]rrec Pcriod

mcans the perioct fionr tlre tiigning Datt u¡r to ar¡d including tlre rlatc

talling .r'ixry six (66) tnonths ¡¡fter such date, during which rro
principal repâyrnenf under Íhe Facility is dttc snd paynblc.
Guarnnfcc

ncans tlte ceutionnenrcnt solìdaire granlerl by thc Fcderative
Itepublic of Brazil to the llorrower under Clausc 14 of this
Agreernent, authoriz-cri by the ßraz.ilian I'etlcral Scnute f{csolulion

N" 8/2020.
(iu¿ran(ccd Oldig:rtiuns

has the nrearring ¿uscribcd

ht s¡rclt tçr¡n in Clausc l4 r'¡f thil

.Agreement,

lllicit Origin

rncans funds obtaincd through:

(a)

thri comrnission of any prcdicatc olïcncs as dcsignated in {hc
under 'tl)t:signaled
ofJ'enccs" (http;/lwww,.&!fcategories of

FA'I'F 40 recommendstions Clossnry

ga f i.o rd¡n cdi a/fatf Tdqc u rnent {rcco¡t:!¡¡e[&!1gUqÊd-Ul:A:l-l'*
Iìecq mrnentl¿ti on{J)¿l t);

lndex R¡fe

(b)

any Act of Corruption; or

(c)

any lìraud against the Financial hltcrests
Cournruniff, if or when applicablc.

of the Ëuropean

mears the 'fllc l0 daily index, thc ten-year constaul maturity ratc
displayed on a daily basis on the relevant quotaliott page of the
Refersnce Financial Institution or ¡ury other ìudcx whiclr may
replace the'f'EC 10 daily index. O¡r thc Sígning Date, tl¡c Indcx
R¿te on August, 24 20ZA is ninus zero point tweaty one (-0.21 %)
per ânflum.

Insurance folicics

mcans the insurance policies that the lJorrower rnay subscribc and
rnaintain in connsctian with the implementarion ol'the Project, in a
lbrm acceptablq to the l.,cnder.

trtcgrify St¡rtemcnt

mcans

the integrity, eligibility a¡rd enviro¡rmentd and

:¡ocial

undcilaking sfatçment, in the form sef out i¡r the schcdules fs the
P¡'ocuremcnt Guidslirres that any lenderer or oandidate shall deliver
pursuBnl to thc fernx sct out in Clause 1.2.3 of the Guidelinss.

lnteresf l'eriod(s)

nleans each period from a Paynrent Datc (exclusive) up to thc next

Payment f)ate (inclusive). For each Drawdowr¡ undcr the l;acility,
the first ir¡tcrast period shall sta¡t on the Drawdown Date (exclusive)
and end on tl¡e ncxt fiuccessive Paynrenf Date (irrclusive).

,L
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Inferest l{nt*

means tlre interest ratc explesscd irs a petîentâge aud dcterrnincd in
accordance with Clause 4'l Untwe$t Rqle''

MnrgÍn

meäns Çnê

Markct Disrnption lìvent

means thc ûccuffsnce of onc of the following üvctlts:

p$int thirty eight (1.38 %) per annum.

IìURIBOR is nst dr¡termincd try tltc Flufopean Eanking Fcdr:ration
f'EIl¡"), at l1;0Ûau¡ Brussels timc, t¡tro {2} I}usincss Þays
belore the fìrst clay of the rslcvattt tnts¡$$t Feriod; or
beforc close of't¡usiness of the relevflnt interbnnk rrarket, two (2)
Business Dnys prior: to ths fîrst day af the rolevnnt lnlors$t
Pcriod, the Bonower receivcs notific¿tion from the londsr
that (Í) thc cost to thc f,ender of obtnining matching rssourc&s

in the rclevant inteôank

market would be

in cxccss of

DUR-IBOR for the rclcvant lntcrcst Period; or (ii] it cannot or
will nst be able to ûbtâin matching resourccs on ths rclevant
interbånk markçt in the ordinary oourse ofbusiness to fund the
rclevant Drawdown for tlre rclevlnt time period'

Mrterlsl Adveroe Effcct

means a mafcrial snd adverse cflect on:

(a) the Pn¡icct, inscfar û$ it

would camprominc

tho

imptementation and operût¡on of tho Projcct in accordanoc
withthis Agrcamont

{b)

the businsss, å$$ets, fìútncial condition of tho Borrowcr or
its ab¡lity to perfomr its obligations undon this Agreement
¿nd the Projrct Documentr;

(c)

the validþ or enforce¡bilþ of tltis Agreøment ¡nd the
Projoct Doouments;

Outstrnding Principel

cr

(d)

any right or retnedy of the lænder under this Agreernent.

mcens,

in rtspect of any Drawdown, the outstsnding

Prymcnt De(es

Me¿ns March 3ltr'and $eptomber 3Se of ench your.

Peyment Syttems Disruptíon

means either or both of:

Evcnt

principat

ünount duc in respect of such Drawdown, conosponding to the
ârnount of the Drawdown paid by the Lender to tho Bonr¡wer less
tfte aggregatc of instalmcnm of principal rcpaid by thc Borrower to
ttre [¡ruler in respect of sush Dr¿wdown,

(¡)

a material

disrr"rption

to the payncnt or

comrnunication

sy$tems or to ttræ financial mnrkcts which arc, in onch crso,

rrcquire{ to opcrata in order fbr payments to bs m¡do in
connection with thc Facility (or othcnvise in ordcr for thc
transactions contcmptrated by [this Agreement] or [the
that thc
be sanied

*ü
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disruption is nol causeci by, rrncl is bcyoud tlrc cotrtrol o{,
any ofthe Partics; or

tfiç

(b)

oeçumcnco

of' any othel evcnt which results it¡

a

disruption (of a tcch*ic*l ar systcm-relnted nafurc) to the
trcasury or paymcnl oporatíons ol'a ltarty pt'eventing tlrat, or
any uther Furty:
{rorn performing its paynrent obligatious under fthis
or [thc l]innncing Documcntsl; or

(¡)

.A^gresrncntl

{¡i}
and which

l?om communicating with thc ofhor Pa$ics
accordûnsc with thc tsrnrs
fthe lrinancing DucumcnlsJ,

(in cither case) is not

in

of'[this Àgrcorncntl dr

caused by,

urtl is

beyontl the

confro! of, eithø Party.

Prcpaymcnt

CompencatorXr

Indcmnity

mcanr tl¡e indemnity calculateil by applying ths following
pcrcentagc to thc amor¡nt of the l.'aeility whích is repairl in Rdvancc;

il the lopay¡nuut tloc(rx priur l^u fl¡e 3rtl {nniver$nry
{exclusive)
(2.5%);

of the

Signing Date: two point five per cent

if thc rcpayment occurs bcfwcen thc 3rd anniversary
(inclusivc) and the sixtft anniversary (exclusive) of the
Sìgning Date : ¿wo pcr cent (29o);

if the repayment oçcurs bef\ysen thc sixth annivormry
(inclusive) and the ninth anrriversary (exclunivo) of thl:
Signing Date; one point five por cerrt ( 1,5%);

if thc repayrnent occurs between the ninth anniveruary
(inclusive) aud thc twcltìh unnivcrsnry (exclusivc) ol'the
Signing l)ato: ane per cont (l%)"

il

the rcpnyment occurs after thc trpclfth tnniversary

(inclusive); zero point five per cent {0,5%).
Pnrcorement G¡¡ldcllnes

means the contractuatr provisions containcd in {he guidelines
rclating to prtcurement fìnanccd hy AFD in fbrcign countries dated
Fcbruary 2017, a copv of which has becn deliversd to the Borrower"
'lhe Procu¡e¡nent Guidelines are availablc on thc Le¡rder's Websitc.

I¡rucu¡smentPlan

means thc document del'incd in ths Procuremcnt Cuidclincs and sct

up by tho Borrowcr listing all procurcmcnt th¿t a¡c to take placc or
have takc¡r placc (in tftc case of retroactive financing) for contrscts

financed

by AFD inaluding kcy inf'omration related to

thoso

procurentents,

Profect

menns thc projcct as clascribcd in Schcduh¡ 2 (l,mject Description)

bL
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Pr"ojcc( Accour¡t

Iras tlre mcaning givcn to

tlr¡t tcrm in Clçu*c 3.4'l {Opeuing $'the

I'raject ¡lct:aunt
).

Projcct

Â

uthorizatlons

nleans the Authoriz¿tions nccs{iliåry in order fur (i) tltc l}orrowcr [ur
thc Final Bcneficinryl to implcmcnt thc Project nnd execute ¿ll

Pmjcct Docu¡ncnts to which it is a party, ¿tnd to exorcise its rights
and pcdbrm irr cbtigations under thc Project Doounrcnts to which it
is r party; *nd (ii) the Project l)c¡cuments to which the llonowcr lor
thc lrinal lìencfrciary] ls a party, to bc ¡drnissihle as cvidencs before
courfs Ín the.jurisdicticn of'lhe lJnrrowsr çlr before competent
arl¡itrul tribun¿l"

r

Projcct llocumcnfs

¡neans the followíng doouments, essentinl for the implementatiott
the Projcct;
a

T'hc organ[gratr a¡rd thc churt
msmbcr

ol tfie Progrnrn

of responsibilitics tbr

Mnnagemcnt U¡rit

of

e¿ch

in oharge of lhe

Fmject.
a

The Frrrurement Plan of tlre Project

t

IPPUC's statutc and le¡¡al framework that cn¡bles and defincs
its rote in rcl¿tion to fhe project

a

CûI'luttl's statute and legal {iamework that

enabf$s and defincs

its rqle in relation to the projcct
a

'lhe environmental and social

documentation, validatcd by
AFD, including namely: tlte llnvironmental lmpaot Assessment
{EIA), the Social Impact Asscssmcnt (SIA}, thc Climate Change

Vulnerabilþ

$tudy, ths

llnvironment¿l

and

$oclnl

tltc Rcinstdlatiot Aation Plnn
(RAF), the tìnvironment¿l und Social Conrmit¡ncnt Plon
GscPi
Managcmcnt Plan (li$MP),

a

The logical framowork and the [mpact Indlcaton Matrix of tho
Prrrject

Publtc

Oflict¡l

mqåns Bny holder of legislotive, cxccutive, administrative or judicial
office whcthcr appointcd or clccted, scrving on psrrnsntlnt basis or
olherwise, paid or tnpaid, reg¡ndless af rånk. or any othcr person
dsfîned as a public offtcial under thc domestic law of lhc
Bonower's jurisdiction of incorporation, antl any other person
excrcising a public füncticn, incltrding for a public âgenc.y or

organization, or pmvicling a public servicc.

Rato Convcrshn

mesns the conversion af the floating ratc applicabls to all or parl of
the Facilif into ¡r fixed rate pursr¡ânl to Clause 4.1 (lntere.rt Rate).

$t
$1

Rrtc (lonvcrsion ltcqucst

mc¿n$ & r'cquost substantiolly iu thc fann sttuclrçrl us $chçtlulc
al" Rate Clr¡avr¡r.rir¡r Äer¡tra.rl).

5íl

(Itorw
Rnto Sctting l)atc

n'¡€arlsi

I - in rel¿tion to üny Intçre$t PcLiutl ltlr which {n ltttarc$t lìatc is to
bc dctenninerl:

(i)

thc {irst Vy''ednesday (or, if that dstc is not a l}usirtcss Day,
lhe immsdirtely followirrg Businçss D*y) lìrllowing tlu:
date of receipt by the l,ender t¡f the f)rawdown Requcsf,
provided that lhe l)rswdown Request is rcccivcd by the
Lender at least two (2) full ll¡siness Days prior ta saìd
Wedncsday;

{ii)

thc second Wedncxlay (or, if that d¡rtc is neit a l}usincss
Day" thc irnmedlately I'ollowing lJusiness Day) fullowing
tlre date of rcccipt by the Lcndsr of' fhc Drawclown
Request, if the Drawdown Rcquest wus rrut rcceivcd try
thc Lcuder nt lcast two (2) full llusincus Dnys prior tu tho
{irst Wednesduy spccifìcd in parngruplr (Í) abovc:

It - in thc ca^sô of a R¡te Convcrsio¡r

(i)

the first Wednesclay (or, il'that date is nof. a llutinos*

I)ty,

the ir&mediûtsly l'otlcwing llusineus Ðay) firllowing the
da{ç of reccipt by thc l,enEler of the Rttc Conversion
Requesf, provided such dafc is at least two (2) full
Businccç Days príor fo the first Wcdnc.sday.

(ii)

Refcrcncc FÍnnncial

fnglitution

the sscond Wodnesduy (or, if thnt dste ìs not s, Business
Day, the immediatcly following llusiness Day) following
thc date of receipt by the lrnder of the Rate Conversion
RcquesÇ if such date í.ç nof at least wo (2) fi¡ll llusiness
f)ays prior to the first TVedrresdey..

¡neans ¡ì finuncinl institution ohosen ns

¿r suitublc reftlrcncc tìnaucirl
i¡rstjtution by the Lendcr and which regularly publishon quottttionu

of

financiul instrumcnts on onç

of thq internatignnl

{iurnclal

information notwork$ acconding to thc practiocs rocognized by thc
banking irrdustry.

RAP

mcans Rcsettlerneut Action Flan pn:parud in accorda¡rçe with thc
provi sions ol' the Safeguard Poticies, iclentif y ing Displaced l¡crsons
o¡r account of impkrncntation o{ Prujcct as(ivitics a*tl sctting fbrth

thc tenns and conditions for providing thsm with resettlement
assista¡rcc and/or compcnsation, as well tlre pnx;cdurcs to be a¡rplied
il¡ tfie identification, ass€ssmçnt and rnitigation of potential advcrse

socisl inrpaots, including thc protocols for çonsutt*fion, thc
processing of complairrls und grievanoe redrcssal" ntonitoring nnd
rcporting requircments.

&r,
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ROTI

mçuns the i?øgrlrlrrr da Öperaçõe:i l;'ifluncciruIö ol'thc Cenlrtl l]¿rnk
of'llrazí1.

Schcrlulc(*)

moÍrns ¿rny sched*le or schedulüs to

Signing D*tc

means the date eif executiôñ of thi$ Agracmcnt hy

SIA

ncans $ucial lmpact Asscssment, i"e., a policy tool avcilaþlc ta

this Agreernenl"

tll

thc Parfics,

policy makers tlat cornplçmcnts thc ËlA and incorporates tha
btlowing main stagcs: scoping of issum thôt $hould bç takçn ittto
consideration rs identifiad in thp tcrms of rcforonce for thc STA;
includirrg identilÌe¡tlon of impncts rnd dcsign of tnitigatiorr
rÍeasurss; and tke prcparation of tf¡e social managernent plan.

tJris casc, thc su:id intpact asscssment wus produced as a
separate doournsnt to bc sdded to ths cnvironmcnlsl impact

l¡r

a$segsrnent when rcady.

TARGI4T Dey

meåns s d*y on which the'Irans European Autom¿ted Real 'l'ime
Cross $cttlement Express Tr¿nsfcr 2 ([ARCHT2) system, or any
suocessor theretq is o¡rn ftr paymcnt ssttlement in [iurus.

Ter(e*)

mecns sny t¡:rq lcvy.
a

i*p*q

duty or other charge or wÍthholding

of

si¡nilar nature.

Technic¡l Comphticn llaùe

means the d¡te fcr the tcchnical complotion of tho Project which is
ÇrçcctÊd to bc Fobnrary 26,?;A27.6

Itcb¡itc

means tlre wcbsite of AFÐ (h.tt¡¡lûrxx¿Rl.fr1l or åny other sush
rcplanement website.

rfflthholdlng Trx

meâns any deduction or retention in rcspect of a Tax on åüy
payment m¿de under or in ccnnection wifh [this Ag¡sement] ûr lthe
Financing ûocumcntsl.

d'l-o bc fillcd at the signing date (?8 mcorhg afrer the signing date)"
t)L

4n

SCI,IEDUI,E

(a)
(b)

¡

B - CONSTRUCTTÛN

"åsscfs" includes prosent and futurc propcrtics, rcvcnues and rights ol'cvery dcscri¡rtion;

any rcfctcncc to {hs o'Borrorvcr", â t'Pârlyt' or a "Lcnder" includes its successors in titlc,
pcrmitted assigns and pcrmittcd transferecs;

(c)

any refbrence to this Agreement pr other document is a refcrence fo thís Agrcclncnl ôr ro
such other documcnt as amended, restatcel or supplemented and includes, if applicable, tny
document which replaces it fhrough novation, iu accordarrcs witlt ths ilgreenrcnt;

(d)

a "guarrntee" includes auy cuutionnentent solidaire.

(c)

'"indcbfedncss" means any obligation of any person whatsoevcr (whether incurred as
principal or as surety) for the payment or rcpaymsnt of mcney, whcther prcsent, future, actual
or contingent;

(f)

a "person" inoludes rny pe$on, comp&ny, corporation, p¿rrtncrship, tr¡rst, gtvofnmenl, state or
stâlc agcncy or sny association, or groilp of two or tnore of the forcg,ring (whcther or not
having scparate lcgal pcrsonal ify);

(g)

I "rcgukfion" includcs any legislation, regulation, rulc, decrce, official directive, ínstruction,
rcquest, advicc, recommendation, desision or guideline (whether or not having Îhe forcc of
law) of ;¡ny govenrmcntal, intergovçrnmental or supranational body, supervisory authority,
regulatory authority, independent adrninistrativc authorþ, agency, dcpafiment or any division

of any othcr authority or organization (including any regulation issuctl by an hrdustrial or
comme¡'cial public entiþ) having a:r eflecl on this Agrcement or on thc rights and obligations
of a Party;
(h)

r provision of law is a reÍbrsrrce to tlral pruvision ¿s amsnd$d;

(i)

u¡rless otherwise

(r)

l'he Section, Clause and Schedutc headings are for

provided,

a

time ot'dry iri a rtlbrenoc to
Easc

Plrir tinto;

ofrefsrencc only and do not affect ths

interpretation of this Agreoment;

{k)

unless otherwise provided, words and expressionr used in any other document relating to [hís
Agrccment or in any notice given in connection with this Agreement h¿ve the samc merning
in that document or notice ns ilt this;lgreement;

(l)

an Ëve¡rt ol'Default is "continuing"
nny ofífs rightr relating thcrcto;

(n)

a refb¡ence to a Clausc or Schedule slrall bc a rcfcrencc io a Clausc oi Schcdule of this

if it has not beerr remcdied ot il'thc L,erder

has not waivcd

,Agrcentcnq and

(n)

words importing the plural shall inolude the singular and vice-versa.

6t:
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SCHËI)ULË 2 *PROJACT DESCR.TPTIÛN
Thc Bor¡owcr witl bc the Municipality of Curitiba.'t'he following boclies of thc Borrower, or otlters
that rnight be in chargc in fhc futurc, will carry out thc Praject, in articulation rvith several other pañs
of the local governrnont:

.

lnstituto de Pesquisa e Plancjamento tJrbano de Curitib¿ (IPPUC);

a

Secretaria Municipal do Mcio Arnbiente (SMMA)I

Conrpanhia de ttabitação Popular ds. Curitiba (Cohab);
Secretaria Municipal dc Obras Publicas (SMOP).

Objectives
The purpose of lbe Bairro Novo do Caximba Climate Risk Managerncnt llrojecl - Curitiba-PR is to
incrcase urban resiliencc by preserving conserving, restoring and improving the environlnental quality
of thc Barigui aud lguaçu rivcr basins, as wcll as prornoting cnvironmental, social and economic
development for the population of Vila 29 de Ourubro and surrounding arcas. To this end, the projcct
will strive to:

.
r
.
r

presorve ¿nd enhance urban triodiversity by restoring the landscape of a lìoodplain and
resloring local ecosystems snd riverbeds;
minimizc natural and clirnatic disasters in the neighborhood by reducing the risk of floods;
promotc thc socio-economic inclusion <lf vulnereble households and reduce their exposure to
climate hazards, taking into accÕunt gonder and age diffbrences;
improvc urban housing, qualify public services and local amenities for vulnerable inhabitants.

Gcnerrl dcscription
The Project i* an integrated ¿nd multi-sectoral urb¿n plarrning operation on the Caxinba Disttict, wÍth
focus on the 'oVil¿ 29 de Outubro" and surroundings areas. 'l'he Project contempletes expropriation
and the resettlement of approximately 1 150 households to areas with infrast¡ucture a¡rd social and
urban facilities, enabling fhc implementstion of flood contâínment mechanisms, the environmcntal
recovery of thc dcgraded a¡o¿ and dre improvcmcnt of quality of lilb of the population that lives in this
ârsa.

The m¿in interventions are the following: (i) Macro-drainage and environmental reh*bilitation, (ii)
urban infrast¡ucture - micm-drainage, road network, housing çonstruction, landscaping, and others,
and tiiÌ) urb¿n ¿nd social facilities.
ITre managcmcnt and supervision of thê Prujeût also are financing activities as such: ccnsultorias,
avaliaçõcs, auditorias, supcrvisão de obras, ambiet¡tal e sociat, apoio ao geninciamcnto.

'['bc operational components of the Froject
Conrponent I - M¡crodrainage and environmental rçhabilifation ;
Component ? - Urban infrastructure ;
Component 3 - Social and public facilities
Co¡nponent 4 -Projecrs and studics

.
r
r
r

w

SCHEDTILE 3

*rINrlIïCING Ilf¿N

FRoIsrote&ro?o
{TEM
L.

IuÂcftoDRËÍtAcEM g RecugemcÂo ¡MútEilTAL

2.

2,t
d.
g,

AFD

FMC

¡6.89¡.0ö0r{t

1r.$f1.ú{m,00

t,t?E.¡t00.00

t:¡"túð.{þ0.00

IO.?10:{llXl.fl{l

6.109¡00&

5.10¿200,0û

f

e69r.0lþ¡0
¿gút"0tû¡t

1JC0.000,0ü.

€ÊtÊtr¡cfÁriÊfiTô

flþJr00¡0
r.¡n¡l.{03¡0

$5fEMA V6Hð eÂn* ¿ ÁntÂ Os WrenvruçÃo

2.2 x ¡r^cÃt
*,

DE

Curtlïat|l

CAT(6ORIA

ftrnÂtsr(t runÅ f,{rctÂt" - ÊöuttÂMr¡nos púrucos
rßorsïôc [ ¡gï¡¡os
G

lupGlfsÃo

forAr

G

å?.6,16¡'ó9.&

tr..frot s

The total cosf ofthç Froject is estimst€d to thc equivalont of up to

¡ôô.m^ûo
3.s(tt,32t¡û

tt,Lr.üta,00

1,680,000.00

t,s41,800pù
500.0û0,00
r0ô.fxto-00

8t6.88r¡o
9.lt5.t¡1,00

BUR 4?,6?6,405"00.

the Munioipality of Curitibc shdl ùring for tho oomploto md mintcrruptod cxooution of tko Projoot
fhe addítional fi¡nds setirlrtÊd to a minimum amount of EUR 9,535,281"0S, represcnting 20i6 of ths
total cost ofthe Projcct

$t
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SCHEDTJI,E 4 - CONDITIONS PIISCEDßN'T
'l"he following applies to all documcnts clelivered by tho Ilorruwçr as a condilion preccdent:

-

it ihc docuureut whish is <Iolivered is not a¡r originalbut a photocopy, the original Ccrtífied
photocopy shall bc delivered fo the Lender;

-

fl¡e iìnal ver.sion of a docunent whiclr draft was previously sönt to, atrd agreed upon try tlte
Lsnder, shall not mâtëriâlly difler frorn thc agreetl drall;

-

docurncnts nol previausly sent and agrced upon, shall bË satisfactoty to ths Lcnder.

PART I _ CONDITIONS PRECNI}NNT TO BE.S^TIS¡'IED ON THE SIGNINç

(a)

I}A

Ë

Delivory by the Bonower to fhe lcnder of thç followirç docutnents:

{i)

a Ccrtificd copy of the relcvanf decision(s) in compliance with the legislation of the
jurisdiction of the l3onowcr;

authorizing the Eorrowçr to enter into this Agreemcnt (trei nunicipal);
approvíng the execution of the Guaranlæ (Ðespachrs do Ministro)l and

ûuthoriz¡ng a specified person or psrËon$ to çxEosle thc Agreenent on its
bøhalf (Ðecreto do Prøþito);

(i¡)

a certificåte issucd by a duly authorized roprcsentative of the Borrower listing thc
person(s) authorized to sign, on behalf of the llorrowero the Þrawdowtt l{cquests and
any ccrtificate in connection with thís Agleemcnt and to t¡kc all other moasurçs
and/or sign all other nec€ssåry documents on beturlf of the Borrower uqder fhis
Agreemont;

(iir)

a spcoimen of the signature of eaoh pcrso¡r listed in the last bullet point of paragraplt
(i) and in the certificate mcntioned in paregraph (ii) ;

(iv)

opíníon

(v)

Evidcnce

of the National Trcasury þarecer de encaminharnenÍo so Senado)
evidencing that drawdowns under the Facility does not breach any legal borrowing
limit binding on the Bonower and the Cuarantor; and
of

owncrship by fhc city

of Curitiba of

thc propefy located in thc

intervention area previously owned by the "Instituto das Aguas do Parâná".

(t

)

(c)

Delivery by the Bonnwer to the [,ender of the docurnent evidencing that the Iracility has been
included in the llorrowor's Budget.

Dclivery to the Lcndor of a copy of the llrazílian Federal Senate Resotution, authorizing the
cxecution of the Agrremûnt ånd thc granting of thc Guar¿ntee by ths F€derative Republic of
Bra¡il.

(d)

Dclivery to lhe Lender of a dr¿fl legal opinion, in lbrm and substance satisfbctory to the
of a reputable law firm selected and cont¡acted by the Lendcr cstablished in the
jurisdiction of the Borowcr.
Lender,

(e)

Registration

of the linancial fcrms and conditíons of the Crcdit Facility Agrecment in

the

ROF;

W
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(f)

lÌubmissiou <ll'¡ ltescttlc¡ncnt Acticrn lllan {ltrlP} and f}rc sccial itn¡rac[ asscslirn(:lrt (irrclutfiirp,
cnvironmertâl as¡rcctir) decmed safisfactory by AIiD snd vriliqlatsd by thc Muuicipality of'
Curitiba.

ï¿nÏ Il
(a)

*

CoNu¡r'¡oNs PßrcDþatvr

ro

THs FtRsr IIR^w¡)ûwN

Dclivery by thc liorrowor to ths Lcnder of the following elocumcnts:

(í)

Evidencc

af any filing or registr*tÍon, dcposÍt or publication rcquircmcrrts of tlris

,Agrcenrcnt and ¡rayment ol any stûmp duty, registrafktn lbcs nr similnr dr¡iies in
so¡ueçtion with this Agrccmcnt, as applicable.

(¡i)

'l'hc following Project Docunrents;

.

'I'he Procurement PIan of ths Project rvittr the indications

of thç usc of

Lendcr's funds, having reccived thc l,ender's no<bjcction
and lbr each of the abovs-mentioned Projcct Documcnts :
- a Ccrtificd copy of each Projcct Document duly signcd by wch prrty th$reto;

(ii}

A

cer¿ificate

of the Arx¡¡urtt Ba¡rk certiSing that fhc Project Account has been
of the ProjtrÍ and providing account dcfi¡ils for such Projcct

opcned in the narne
Äccount.

(b)

Dclívcry to the Londer ol'a legal opinion issued by thc Cencral Atlorney of the Munioipality
of Curitiba o¡r the vrlidity, fhe binding effect nnd the enforceabitity of thc Agreemcnr rvith
respect ln Braeilian law, substantialty in the fonn sçt out in lì,chedule
the Attvrney utthu Mwicipaliry oJ'CwÍtíba).

th

{[;orm cl'Opinion

a:Í'

(c)

Delivery lo thç Lcndsr of a legrl opinion issue<tr by an Attomey fïom thc OfIice c¡f the Cçnersl
Attorncy of the National Trca.sury of the Federative ltcpublìc of tsruzil on thc validity, tho
binding oflect arrd the enforceability of'thc Agrsamont (including the üuÂrante$) with rcspect
to Brazilian law, subsoan(ially in the fom set out in Schcdulc 98 grorm of Opíuiou of an
Ánorney.fram tha Offx:e af the öenerul Áttomey of the Natianal'l'reasuryj,

{d)

Dclivery fo the l¡nder of a duly executed legal opinion, in fo¡m and substance satisfäctory to
lhe Lender, of a reputable law finn selected ffid contrasted by the l¿nder who are legal
advisers in thejrrisdíetion of thc Borrower.

(e)

Itaymont by thc Bonower to the l,cnder of
Agreement.

(f)

Submission of the envirqnmcnt¿l impact &ssçssm¡int a¡rd its associatçd man*grlncnt plan
integrating the conclusions of the climats change vulncrabilþ study and the social sturly
decmed satisfactory by AFD srul deemed final by thc Municiprlity of Curitiba"

all fbes and cxpenses due and payabls undcr fiis

ô,
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T'ÂRT'

III .

CONDII'IÔNS PRECNDNNT I¡f}R AI,T, ÛRAWNO1VNS INCI,UDINç T'IIE FIRST

DRAWDOWN

F¡Irt TV* CfJNDTTION$

PRECpDENT' }.OR ÀLT, ADVÀNCES

O

T{}:R THA¡¡

I'HE FIRST ADVANCAS

Delivcry by the Bonnwqr to the l",ender of ths following documents:

(i)

a certificafç signed by a duly authorízed representativs o{'ths Borrower ccrtifying that
ût lsÊst eiglrty per cont (80%) (or suoh other percentags egreëd by tho Lender) ofthe
Advance immediatcly preoeding the Advance requestcd in fhe Drawdown Request tnd

one hundred per cent (100%) of the penultimate Aclvance havs beon utilizctl,
including a dct¿ilcd brcakdown of thc paynrcnt with rcspcct to lSligiblo Expetrses
cluring the relevant periocl;

(il)

ail contrqcts and order fsrms togothm rvith any plans and quotcs (if applicable)
previously provided to the Lender in accordance wíth, and ¿s def'íned in, the
Procurement Cuidelines, in connection wíth t]¡s utilir¿tion of fhe anrounts of thc
Advance madc availablo prior to the Drawdown Rcqucst;

(i¡i)

evidcnce, in form and substance satisfactory to thc Lçnder, that all relevart lìligiblc
lixpenses have been paid;

(iv)

the provisional forecast ofexperses fur the duration ofthe Project, updated oû thË dâte
of thc relevant flrawdown Request;

(v)

¿

(vi)

tlre latest an¡¡ual audit report prepared itt accordance with Clause 3.4.8 (Audit);

rcviscd esti¡nate of the Project costs as wcll as the Eligible Expenses;

ùL

,l
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scHurlul,[

sA - FolìM oF DR,{W0OWN I{IQUnST'
fon tlrc Eorrowsr'* letterheodl

,]"<I:

0n:

ACËNCIJ I?RANÇAISI] DN DÉVtrLOPPI]Mü.''1
ldate]

ïlurrolerrs Nnmc * Crcdit [acility,4grcement

nÕ

[rl

dntcd [rJ

trrwdown Rcquest nö[rl
Þear Sirs,
We rel'o¡ t<l thc Clerlit lracility Agl'eonetrt rr" [rJ eufered into betwcert flte Br¡rrower rnd tl¡c
Lender dåted [.] (the "Agrccment"). Capitatiecd words and expressions ussd but not delined
hereín h¿ve ihc mennings given to them in thc Agreement.

2. This letter is ¿ Drnwdown Requcst.
3. We imevocabþ rcqucst thaf tlrc Lcnder makes a Drawdown avail¿ble on the ftrllowing tenns:
Amount: tjUR lr I or, if less, thc Availablc Credit,
Intercst

Rate:

4.

Thc lntcrcst Rstq will bc dctcrmincd in accordarrcc with Clause 4 $nlerest) of the Agrecmerrt.
Thc l¡ferest Rate applicablc to thc requcslcd Drawdown will bc provídcd to us in writíng and
we acccpt this lntsrast Rate (subject to the paragraph bclow, if applicable).

llìxed /.floatingj

lFor.lixed Intercst Rftc gnlv:J If the lnter€st

Rate applicable to the requestcd Druwdown is greater

than{tinsérer pourcenÍüKe en lettres'l (lrì%), we rcquest that you c¿ncel this l)rawdown Requcst.

{

ó.

We cnnlirm that cach sondition spccified in Clause 2.4 (C<txditions precedenl) is satisfìcd on
thc daæ of {his Drawdown Rcquest ¡nd that ¡ro Ëvent o1' Default is continuing or is likely fo
occur. We agree to notify thc Lcndcr immediately if any of the conditions refened to above is
not satisfied on or befbrc thc Drawdown Dats.
The proceeds of tltis Drawdown should he credited to thc following bank accounf:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(0

Borrower];
Address [of thc Borrower];
IßAN Account Num[rer:
SWIFTNumbcr:

[r]

Narne fof the

Bank and bank's address fof
llorowerl:

tif

[.]

[.]

lrl
the [.]

cu¡rency other than lruro.l

correspordent bank and äsçount

[.]

numbcr eilfhe Borrower-s bank:

7.

'lhis Drawdown Rcquest

is inevoctble

*L
¿.\
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I

Wa havc att¿ched fo this Drawdown Request all rolcv¡nt supporting clÛcumcnts specilied in
Clausc 2.4 (L'ondition* precedenl) of thc Agrcemcnt:

flist of supporting

documentsl

Yours sincerely,

Authorized signarory of Borrower

ùv
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7

SCTIEþUI,U 5I} * FORM OII CONFTIìMI4,TTON OII T}RÅ\ryDO\ryN A,ND RÄTE
{rsn Ágence

To;

Frauçaire de Ðévetttpperrcnt lcfterhead}

{the Borrower}

Date: fr1

Ref:

f)rarvdown Requcst no [r] dated [c]

Ëorrower's Name * Credit Facilify Agrecmcnt
Drawdown Conlirm¿tion

no

n'[rl

rlated

[rl

[r I

f)ear Siru,

l.

We rcfer ùo thø Crcdif Facility Agrecment nû[r] entercd into between the Borrower and the
Lendcr duted [r] (the "Agreemcnf'). Capitalizrd words and expressions usEd but not dcfined
hsrcin have thc meanings giv€n tó them in the Agrce ment.

2.

By a f)rawdown Requcst t¿tter dated [rJ, tlre lìorrowcr has requested that the l.ender makes
av¿ilablc a lJrawdown in the amount of EUR [o]n pursr.rant to the ferms ¿nd conditions of the
Agreement.

3.

The Drawdown which has lrcen madc availabfe acconding to your Drarvdown Kcquest is
follows:

o
.

A,pplic¡blc i¡tcrcst rutc: lspercentage ìn wørúrJ

r

Ëffcctive global rate (per rnnum): [rp6rç6r¡¡Õß6 in

r

Drawdown Ðalc: [rJ

Amqrunt: [ra¿¡6r¡¡ dr worttsi

as

(lrl]
fir]%)

ficr ånnum

wor&l([rl%)

Itor l'ixed-Intcresf Rate loans only
For ínfonnation purposcs only:

.
r
"
r

Raúe

Søting Daø:

fr¡

lrixcd Refercnce Rúc: f:percentage in nordsl ([r]9o] per rnnum
lndex Ra{o; [rpeiu"eirr<4e

¿rr

r+ortf.r] (le ¡]å)

Indsx R^ate on the Råte $etting Date: þ1.

Yours sincorety,

Authorizcd signatory af .Ágenee Française de I)óvetoppemeat

t./t

¡
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SCHËDULtr 5C. FORM OF RATE CONVüRSION REQUDST
{on the Barcower's letterheadJ

'Ib:

ACENCE rRANÇAISÊ DE DÉVEI-ÕpPEMENT

()n:

{datel

Borrowcr's Name * Crcdit Faeiliff,A.grocmcnf

n'[rl

dâtcd [.1

Rttc Conversion Request no[r]
I)ear Sirs,
We rcfer to the Credit Facility Agreement no[r] entcred into between the l]orrower ¡nd the
l¿ndcr datcd [r] (thc "Agrcemenf"). Crpitnliz-ed wards and oxpressitt¡rs used but not defincd
hcrcin have the mcanings given to thcm in the Agrecmcnt.

)

h afixed Interesl Rute)
lntercsf R¡to of the
you
floating
thc
that
convcrt
of the Agrcemert, we hereby reqüest
Pursuant to Clausc 4.1.3 (i) (Conversionftam a.floating Interesf Rürc

following Drawdowns:

t

(ist the releront Ð¡ttwdownsf,

into a frxed lnterest Ratc in accordance with the tcrms of thc Agreement.
3

This r¿te corversion request will be deemed null and void i[the applicablc fìxcd Interest Ratc
excecds

[r] [r%].

Yours sincerely,

Authorizcd signatory of Borrower

b|'
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SCTIEI¡ULTT 5D - T'ORM OF RÁT"ö CONVß]RIITON CQNI¡I,IìMÀT[(}I'.I

fan Ágeuce I'i'ançaise

To:

fthr: ßorrawer'l

D¿lte:

lrj

Rs: R¡tc Conv$rsion Rcquest

frorrowcr's Nnme

nÕ

[r]

- Credit Facility

Rrt* Convcr¡isn ConÍirnration

nof

dated

ele

Ðéveloppeme*l letterheae$

[r]

Agrccmcnt nô{rl dated

[rl

rt

Dear Sirs,

SUAJECI: Conversio¡t from a floating Intercst

Rate to a fixed Int$rrst Ratc

We rcfer to thc Credit Facility Agreement no[r"l cntered into botwoen the Borqwcr ¡nd ths
Lender dat€d [r] (the "Agrreemenf]. Capitalized words and expressicns used but nol dotined
hersin hsve *re meenings given tc them in the Àgrccment"
1

We refbr nlso ta your ftate Conversion Request elatcd [rJ. We confirm that ths frxed Interost
Ratc applicable to dre Drawdown{s} relçrrsd to in your Rate Conversio* Request deliverÊd in
¡ccordance with Clause 4.1 .3 (¡) (Conversion frcsm a /îaating InÍ$rest Rate b a !ìxed fnterctst
Rate\ of the

I

3

Agremcnt

[r]%

is:

per annum"

'Ihis ,ixed lntortst llatc, calculated in accordance with Cleuss 4.1.1 (Selecltan of Interest
t<r ths Drflwdown(si refrrred in your Rate Conversion Request from [r]

Rala) will apply
(cffectivc drte).
4.

Further, we notify you thaf the effcctivc global rate per snrum of tho Facility is [rJ%";Yourr
sincercly,

Authori¡¡d reprcsantative af Agence Froaçaise de Ðé,velop¡rcment

W
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SCTTNDULN

6. ENVIITONMßN]]AI" ANü IiOCIÁI, COMMTTMHNî'

T}LÂIT

'[h*

prøscnt [nvircnrnental anti fior:i¿l Cnrnmitrncnt Plan (llSCP] nitns af consoliduting in one unique
documcnf the rnain rneåsurs$ antl actions to be implernented in the contçxt of thc Project in respect nf
the linvironmcntal nnd Soci¡l ([rr&S) infemational standnrdr ondorssd by thc Frenclr Agency for
Dcvcloprncnt (hçrcinaftcr rofsncd to ü$ "AFD"), Such m€å"sur$¡i nnd actions ue cxpected fo ullow
inítial t &S risk evaluation and their later avoidsncc, mininirction, mitigation $ndlÕr conlporlsûtion
far potentirl adverse Ij&S impact* as identílied in the [&S documurtetiofl ¡hcådy a,vailable or yst to
bc updatcd. "lhe ESCP çnft)mpasse$ 1l¡e delinition of such moasures and actíons as wcll as their
calcndar, implcmantation rosponsibiIities, and moniforing indicators.

I

The preiject owncr will h¿ve to implement and manage thssr measures, in eonfurrnþ with the
following AFD requiremenís rcgarding E&S risks* and refcning to the TVorld Ilank Group
[nvironmental ¿nd Soci¿l Framcwo¡k: AFÐ EnvîranmßatûI ûftdsoeÍaï Risk
Man*gement Approach

Iltlgll*r.v-ww¡fd,fr&"$dglld$tneßFt)l.dÊ\rslspprir.l]r¡Jf:*sâblc¿lJl)*s.pscd-¡-e-L$1xÉltriss-"
riSqueq

a

(liN)

Environmental and Soci¿,l Frøntewark, ÍVorld ßuxf,, Åagusrír 2016
httü#wrtv.bqnq$rmp¡{nlç,$.çg1,ql$rçiçc!s-ûpcrqf iqrr{gr-ry*irurrnsnlsl:Egd-cociaþl!$¡nçxorh

a

Envtronmentøí,IIeatth, and Sqfeey* EI{S
incþjlity-/guf *qgBro&çUrirk+r[alsgcrnqn tlehs

a

-

Cridetines,
lüt[l/¡uww.i&.o$4rr]$lyctn/connçcÍtopìcs-ext-conæ.$di&*Efcrul-pp"rp.p"fat¡¡ tite/Jfc:lsu$å
gr¡ ids-li

$çr

P r o c u r e me nt Ç uÍda lÍnes

*L
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ïhemE
1,

ErBed¡dActlon

A¡¡e¡¡ment and

of Ênvhonmênhl and

Project EåS taiegorization

Rerou¡çer &

Calendan Conception&

lndicatc¡:s of achievement

ÊochlRl¡lç and
lnlemationalË&S

B+

Throughorrl project implementation

Progress Reporls
G¡ievance

Seleci construclíon materials ihat dloyr
for optimal environmênlal
1.1 Evaluate alternalives

prolecliln

and biodiversity conservâtion to
avoid/minimize adverse fisks on the
environrnen( biodiversity, natural
Íesouices, and communilìes

Project Management Unit
{PMU}
Public Frocuremenl
Auihoriry

Procurement of goods

SMOP

Fdor io he start of works

Bidding and conlraciing
dccuments are sub,rniiled io AFD
for information

SMMA
tÐot tn

Conduct thorough Ênvironmenlal
lmpact Assessment

1.2 Environmental

å Social Assessment

lntegrate $ocial lmpact Assessmenl,
Reinstallation Action Plan ãnd CliñÞte
Change Sludy ìnto the expected
Environrnental lmpact Assessmen t
Diaw up an Environmentai and Soeial
Managerrent Plan (ESMP) to alloir br
æmprehensive definition and

Df¡I

SIA anó RAP validaled by

AiD

I

ÍPPUC

COHAB
Consuliîng Finr"t in charçe of
EIA

Prior tg the procuremenl of Wcrks

EIA available a¡d suþmitleri to
AFD lor non-objection

ESMP available and srbmìtted to
AFD for non-objection

Contractoß

¡mplementat¡on of adequate mitigation

measures in accordance with impacts
ioentÍied in the E¡¡1S|¡/RAP
Obtain all envircnmental licenses
1.3 Organizational capacity & Commilrnent

rcquircd ior intervenfion in project
afeas

\Þ
ç'\

Â^

PMU{oblain}

Prior to the siaú

SMMA (emrssion)

of Works

Copy of environnrental l¡censes
are submitted lo AFD íor
reference

Th{ne

&nc*dAcüon

ßotot¡lræ&

Rræolffifrcs

Cdelrlrr: Gonaeplþn &

kdicators of achievgtrênt

Corrnunicab E&S doonpnbtion and
ESMP

b

ærnpanies and conFacton to

ens{ß adequaþ Eå$ milþation
meamres and budgdlng ûereof
Veriry âvailab¡lity of a Woftdte
EnvironmenH ad Socid Managennnt
Plan {Wotlr$Þ ES{IIP} inhgmting
mÊasures

b pntedard

ümit damage

an¡d nuísance rezulting from

pollufon,

noise and oüer potsnüal rÞgative
impacb of üe proiad on üre
environmenÌ and pop,rhlions near
constuc'lion sitss in ærdance wifr
issues identified in EllS documentdion
1.4 ManagemÊn{ of

fntrg!æs

& Confacton

P!!tU
IPPUC

srúoP

ad

SaÞty {ãSHS}

dmnænäbn æ

Signed Starement oi lntegr'ty,
Eligib{lity and Socia} and
Envrronmental Ræponsibili:y

$,lMA
Puþlic Froq¡rement
Ar¡üonty
CCIHÅ8

Ënsure relÊyant E&S dauser are
integraÞd into üre Pm¡rsrÞnt
Doatmen's, i,a.;
-Raquire EnvironmenH, $odd, Hedfi

Signed ESHS Form appended to
Bidding toa:ments for
ProcìJ!'em€nt of Wcrits

Priorb contrac{ing
And hroughout Pmjecrt implenrenlation

E$H$ regorts andicr any valid

Cø¡facbrand

ESHScedificate, ANO
organi¡âtional Ôart evidenci iìg

nùcontracbr Conbactols

Csn

E$l"l${edicated sffi
(E$ltS Manager)

tadon'suþ-ccntaetof s
ESH${edicated personnel
subrnitted to AFD

paí af hrrlding doûrnenE
-lnÞgraÞ applicaffe ËSHS dausss

AFCI Non-Obiection on biddinç

coîfacüng doünænb uiül
¡elec{ed bilder, srþconbadors

and con{ractng documen ts

into

Gondud replar saan$ion and
Ens¡re monibring cf comdÐce r*fi
E&8 mi[glbn measres and
Environn¡enH, Socid, iledü äd
SaÞtv ESFIS)

¿ Laöûrrld

Cocffiiør¡

r

\3>
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requiensrs

theme

Expeaed

Aabn

Re¡oueo¡

t

Calendar: Conception &

Relponsibllltier

lndicators al aEhievcrnenl
Declaralion of conpliance by
Contraclor

he

l{hen ayaiiable, audit reporls

2.1 Terms and Conditions oì Ëmploymeñt

Declare compliance v*ílh lLO core labor
standards in operalions (equal
oppûrtun¡ty, prolection from child and
forced labor, worken' organizaticns,
etc-i

Selected construct¡on
fi rm{s) and subccntactors
PMU

Prior to the begìnning of the

corìtactor's assignrnent and throughout
pmject implementation

IPPUC

related to ESHS topics cn
ccnskuclion srte carried cut
durìng the past 5 years are
reviewed by PMU/IFPUC
Supervísionllnspcction visii¡
check for non-complìance and
any occurence ofnoncompliance reports arc submitted
tO AFD

2.2 GrÍevance Mechanism

Set up a grievance redress mechanism
thal aìlows registration, prcoess¡ng,
foliow-up and rcsolulion of complaints
by workers and communìties involved
in High lnlensþ Labor Force

Contracting
contractors
PMU

æmpanies,
Throughoui implementation of Works

CCIHAB

Updates on grievances outlÌninç
ihe number of grievanaes, time to
iesolut¡on and oulcomes oÍ
Erievances will be commr.¡nicated
tç the AFÐ as part of lhe
Progress Repor"s

Workforce among local communilies
will be rccruited and taìned in
2.3 Rec¡uiiment of worftlorce in lacal

æmrnunities

accordance with principles set oul by
COHAB, in consuítation wiih
communities, and in compliance wiih
ocorpationai health and safet¡,

Conhacting conpanies,
COHAB,
Communify þaders
PMU

Prjor to lhe beglnning of lhe
contractor's assignmenl ând

Throughout implenentalion of Works

Cases cf woßs Ìnvolving local
æmmun¡iies ãs part of h¡gh
intensity iabor force are describeC
and reported in Progæss Reporls

Ëgulations
3. Resourcs

and Pollr¡fon Prg¡erüon rnd

Ënergy Saving, Y/ater Use, Air Pollution,

Management cf nazardous and non-hazard¡Ns
wastes, Peslicide Management

Q"-.,'..:s
\

Selecl coostruclÍon materiafs that allow
for optimal resource eüiciency, pcllutbn
prevention, and management as pad of
the process for the pmanrernent of
gocds

58

PMU
IPPUC
Construclion firms ãnd

subconfaclors

Piìcr lo proc;rement of

Gods

Throughout prolect implemenlation

Bidding and cc0tracliûg
documents âre subm'frec ic AFD
'or inforrnation

Th¡m¡

Expec&lActÍon

local æmmunilies

to

Ênvironmental Protedion, Health and
Awarenessraisîng on Ënvironmental, Health
æd Safety Risks and Preparedness

Safety Rislrs

Prepare them

L:nd

Crlendan Concaption &

Rerponslbllltles

lmilenent*ion

fct

dimate

change

lndic¡tors of achieyement

PMU
COHAB

Acicrs inyolved

adaptalion
5.

Re¡oumeeù

in

Environmentat Eduælion

Ihtæghout Pmject inplementation

Progress Reports

Prior io the stad of Wo*s
Tlroughout Project lmplementation

RAP validated by AFÐ

and one year beyond resetilement
process

Grievance registries

'ïÏ¡roughout

Consultation Reports

Program

Roebictionr on Lrnd U¡e and

5,1 Resetfement Action Plan

Conducl Land Aquisit¡on and
Roseülement in cornpliance with fre
compensation principles set out in the
Resettlement Ac{ion Plan

Secretaîiâ Municipat de
Adminislração e Gestão de
Fessoal (land acquísition)
SMOP
SMMA
COHAS {reseltlement}

Progress Reports

PMU(supervision and

5.2 Communilies lnvolvement

lnvolve local co¡rmunities in decisionmaking process ænceming the
planning and implemenÞtion of lhe

COHAB

Prctject, their resetdement,

IPPUC

PMU

Prolect lmpíemenktion

Progress Reports

compensãlion and accompanyin g
measures

5.3 Grievance Mechanism

Set up a grlevance redress mechanism
hat allovs regisbalion, processing,
follow*p and ræolulion d comflainls
by

rese&d cønmunities

COHAB
PMU
IPPUC

Updates on gríevånces üitl¡ning
the numÞer cf gríevances, tirne to
resolulion and ouicomes of
Througñout Project lrnplernubtíon and
one year beyond resettlerrenl process

çrievances may Ue
conmunicaled to the AFÐ as part
of fie Proçress Reports or
sêpårate Grievance-specifi c

reporls

6.Culh¡rd

\r

\¡>

\\
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Thsme

Êxpecbdfclhn

Raourcæt
f,rcponrlblliler

ldentification of culturd

heriQe

discorcry of arttuml herihê s¡Þ
during wolks ard agree m hour tc
pmceed urorts wtrile enswing

potedbn of aÍtund hed@e

Ca¡catac

Conc¡pti¡ne

lndlcalors of acñíeremmt

Companies & confacbrs

FfiU

TTuoughout Projed

imgmarialion

IPPUC

Ad-hoc communicalion and

æprt

aeælilens
?"

S¡helro¡dr

¡rdlnñnnrdon

7.1 Slakeholdes engagemenl plan

lmplenent æmmunþ in'loh,ffËnf
înfumalion erìd êonsulbtion actirilies
a8 descdbed in

he socid rorh prrgram

md relaþd

7.2 Gfievance Mschanlrm

cCIþtAB
PMU

$et up a grievarce redr¡ss mechanism
ü¡at allo¡vs regisfaürn, processinJ,

CI&rA8

ffhwrp

PMU

and resoiulion of complaints
by p¡giecþãÞded commun itiEs

Thcugfrcut Project lrnplementafi

orr

IPFUC

IPPUC

Throughrut Prolect lmpÞmentalior

ConsulÞäon Reports
Frogress Reporb
Updates on grievances ouüining
llæ number of grievances, äme lo
resoluîion and outcornes cf
gdevances may be

b tie AFD as pa*
of tle hogress Reportr or
separaie ÊÞvanæ*pecif c
mmmunícatsd

reporb
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SCHEI}ULA

?. INf}ICATTVtr LTST ÕF IMPACT

INDTCATOITIT

I'he impact indicrtors of the prtrjcct ¡¡nd fhe respecfive report form rhtll be precisely defined in the
Imprct Indicators Matrix, in agrcemcnt between the Borrowcr and the Lcnder, considering thc Projcct
and its imptementation, based cn fte following indicative list:
a

Total number of pruject bençliçiarie¡s (wcmenlrncn)

t

Climats Resiliancc Risk Indcx

a

Pereentage of bcnefici¿ries (women/men) in flood risk arsâ

I

Avcrage ocôuffances of ftooding,

a

Percentage ofnativp vegctation covcr ofthe *cological conidor

t

Number of bcncficiarÍc* (womcn/rncn) whoso climate re.çilience has inarmsed

a

r
a

t

Pcrcentage of bencficiaries (womerlrnen) providcd with bettor public sorvices (water supply,
sewage collecfion and tueatmenÇ clectricity and solid wsstê co¡lcct¡on)

Number of beneficiariss (womer/men) with betør housing conditionsn access to public spaces
and pubtie faoilhies
Percontago of paved mads

Number of beneficiarios (women/mon) whose incoms or omploymcnt gonoretlng aotlvltiot
h¿ve bccn impmved

a

Percentage of beneficiaries (wornenlmen) particÍpating ín social, economic rnd envi¡unmental
davclopment aotions

t3ç
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7

SCHANULD 8.INü'ORMATION TTIAT MÁY BE PUBLIfTTIED ON THE FRrcNCH
GOVDRNMTNT lryEtsSITE AND THA LENDER'S TVHIT$I Í:

1.

Information regarding the Project

"
2.

Nulnber and name in AFD's book;
Description;
Operating sector ;
Pl¿ce of implementation ;

Ëxpccted sfarting date

;

Expectcd Technical Completion Date;
$tatus of implcmcntation updatcd on å semi-annual basis ;

lnformation regarding thc financing of the Project

-

Kind of financing (loan, grant, co-financing, delegaæd funds)

;

Prinui¡ral suruulrt of tlru Facility ;

- Amounf of the Facilþ which has been drawn down (updated as the implementation of tha
Project goes) ;

3.

Otlor infonnation
- Transaction information notice and/or shect presenfing the transaction attachsd

to

thio

Schedule.

W
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SCI{IIDULtl9il, - F'ORM OÍ'Opil\il()l{ ()}:

IllR

Gt{NtiRÀl, ÀT'IORNliY OflrHE

MUÑICII'AT,TTY OT' CURTTTBA

Datc:

[r],

l,'lb thc attcntion otthe ,4ülíNCli f'n¡NC,¿lS¡i DÍi
N ENT Ii ÅC I L ITY Aö II ËIì MIINT\

ü$l/ËLüf l'$fi'lÍ!,N'¡'Áit LllNÐllR {JNüLllTIIl!

{:

You h¿ve ¡sked mç lirr an opiníon in connection with a crcdit fhcility ågrecment (hcreinafüer called thc

"Crcdit Facillty Agrccment") daæd [r] signed betwcen the State cf [rJ ftercinafter caìled thc
"Ilorrorvcr"), flre l'ederative Republic of Brazil and yourselves and the project flgreemerit {hereinrfter
callcd the'?roject Ágreernent") datul frl sigtred bctwcen [e], (hcrcinafler called thc "Í'i¡¡rl
Il*ncficinry") and younelves. 'I'crms defined it thc Crcdit Facility Agreenrent sball h¿ve thc ¡anç
meanings when uscd ín this opinion.

In giving this opínion I hnve exarnincd (i) an cx(:cutcd cupy of tho Cft)dit Faoility Agraemcnt, (ii) a
copy of the l,roject Agreement, (iìi) the registration number with the Centrol Bank of llna¿il RegÍsrro de ûperacões Finünceiras (RûF), (iv) any dcrcument cvidencing the approvnls neccssary {'or
thc validity, binding effect and the enforccrncnt of the Credit Facility Agrcenrent, (v) the docurnenls
evidencing that the Bonowçr h¿r ftll power to *ign the Credit FacÍlity .dgrcement, and otlter
docunent as I have deemed noccssary. I h¿vs assumeel due compliancc with nll mattçr$ of l'renoh
laws.

I ¿m ofthe opinion that:
{a)

The Borrowcr has the power and suthority tû enter into the Crcdit llâÇ¡lity Agnrement and to
borrow thereunder and has taksn all nccesssry action to authorize the borowing under the
Credit Faoility Agreenront a¡rd ths exccution, deliveiy and performance of the Credit Faoility
Agreement, in socordånce with the tcrms ¿nd ctxditions therrxlf.

(b)

The Fin¿l Beneficiary has the power and authority to enþr into thc Projcct Agreemont snd har
t¡ken all nece$såq/ action to autftorize the crecution, delivory and per{ormnnce of thc Project
Agrrcmcnt, in accordance with the terms and conditions tñsrsof.

(c)

The Credit Facility Agrccmcnt h¿s been executed and delivcrcd by a duly nu{horired cflicial
of thc Borrower, ¡nd constitutes legal, valìcl and hindìng nbligations of the Borrawer
cnfurceable against thc Borower in the Fcderativc Republic of Brazil.

(d)

'fhe Projcct Agrecmcnt has becn exçcuted aud dclivered by a duly suthorizcd offici¿l of thc
Final BenefÌciary, and constitutes legal, valid and bindìng obligations of the Final Bencficiary
cnforce¡ble against thc Finaf Bencfrcíary in the F:edcrativc Republic of Braz.ìl.

(e)

The exccution nncl delivery by tfie Borowcr and the Fin¿l Renelìsiary of the Credit lracíliry
rtrgrcemcnf and the ltrojcct Agrøcmønl and the ¡rerfbrmance of the respcctive otrlÍgations
contemplated thcrein, i¡r accordançe wifh {lrc ter¡¡rs a¡rd conditions thereof do nqt:

(i)

cont{evênc any existing provision of law" statute, decree, rule or regulation to which
fhe Flonower or the Fin¿l Bencficíary is subjcct ûr âny judgment, deeree, franchiscordcr, permit, çons$nt or ¿uthorization applicable to tfte Borrowçr or the ¡"innl
Bencfìciary; or
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(ii)

conflicl (crrarc not irrconsisrcnt rvith). or result i¡l any lrrcaeh c¡r violaiion o[ any tcrrir,
côvcnalll, condition or ptûvírion otl or constitute a tlcfar¡lt uudÕr, or resull in thc
creilliorr or imposition of any licn, security intercst, cltarge or encu¡llbrarrcc upùn arry
of fhe properfy or åssets cf Íhc Boruowcr ar the lìin¿l llerretlsiary pursuant lo ttrc le l'r¡rs
of any contractual rcstricfion or undcrfakiug undcr any indr,'rrture, nlortgage, dcctl oi'
tmst. agreentenf or other insfrunrsnt to wl:iuh the Borower or the I.'inal lìcnefìciary is
& party or by which the B¡rrrou'cr or lhe l;'inal Bcncticiary or arry ol its assels nruy lrc
[¡ou¡rd.

All consents, apprt>vals, permits, licenscs, authorizstiong of every govcrnnren{al cr puhlic
body or âuthoríty required !o authorizq or required in corrnection with thc cxeeution arrd
dclivcry ol; thc Crc<lit Facílity Agrcemcnt or thc Pmjcct Agrconcnt and thc pcrfornrnnce ol
the rcspectivc terms thcreof, inclucling control authorization for thc pirymsnt of principat and
intcrcst thcrcon in ljuros, and any othcr sums payable under the Crctlit Facility Agreelnenl.
tlave been obtained anri the Credit Itacility Agreement has been registered with thr¡ Cenfr¿l

(0

Ilank of Brazil under thc Registro de Operaçães ltinancei¡"u.s

* (lìOljl rf

['.1.

G)

It is ¡ot rleeessary in order to sn$ure thc lcgalíty, validity, cnforceability or admissibility in
cvidçnce of thc Credit Facility Agrecment or {he Projecf r\greernent lbr it to bo hlcd, rccorded
or enrolled with any cour{. ând Covernrnent or other agenßy in the Federativc Rr:putrlio of
"$raail or for auy rìtarnp, tåx or other duty 1o tre paid, provìded thal, with respcct to thc
admissibility in cvidence ol'the Credif Faciliry Agrecmcnt or thc projecf Agrcernent br:ftrro the
courts in Brazil: (A) a surnm&ry of thc Crcdit F*cility Agrecmcnt shall bc publicized in thc
offìcial gâzottc, (B) the signaturcs ofthc representatives ofthe l.ender signing in |rance shall
have been notarized by a notary public licensed as sush undc¡'thc law of Ìirârrce, and {C) the
Crerfit Facilily Agreernent shall have been translated into the llor{uguese language by a sworn
l.ranslator in Brazil. No ragistration of the Crctlit llacility Ágreernont is required with a
Cqrtório cte Regisu'o de I'itulos e Notü (lìegistry of Titlcs and Dceds).

(h)

The Credít lracility Agrecmcnt ¿nd thc Project Agreement arc in propcr lcgal lbnn undcr the
laws of the lrederative Republic of lìrazil for the validity and cnfbrcenrenf thercof against the
lJr:rtower an<J fhe F'ir¡al Bcr¡cliciary urrder sucl¡ laws. No provision c¡f thc Crcdit Facility
Agreement and the Pruject r{,greement conlflrvefles the Brazilian Larv or putrlic policy,

(i)

'l'he tsonower and the F'inal Berreficiary have no riglrt of irnnrunity fronr suit, exccution, or
any other legal pro<rcss rvifh respect to its obligations undcr the Cre<iit Facillty Agreement ancl
the Projcct Agreemcnl in any competont cor¡d in the Federative Republic of Brazil, cxcept for
the limitation on the alicnation of public property províded lbr in article 100 of the Civil Codc
ol'the l.þderative Republic of Brazil.

ü)

l'hc Lcnder is cntitlcd to lì¡ll access to fhe court$ of Brazil on the same tenns as are available
tcl resideltts and citizpns of Br'¿z"il- l{ûwÈvcr, purriuunl to Artii:lc 83 of the Braz.ilian Ct¡rlc r"rf
Civil Proccdure, âny foreign plaintill who resides abroad or is abroad during the ûourss oJ'a
suit nT ust givc a guarantee to covcr iegai fbes ancl cou¡t cxpenso.! of 'the dctbndant, shoukl f here
be no ilnmotable assets in llrazil t¡r e¡rsure payrncnt lher¡¡ol'. Pursu¿nt t<r Article 83 Paragraph
I of the Br¿r:,ilian Codc of Civil Proccdure, suoh guarantee is nr:t required in the casc of
enforcenrent
"

(k)

of a "lítulo executivo exn'ajutlicial" (exlra judìcial titlc) and in ths casc of

rec onve nç:äo"

(counterclairn).

Âny award of an arbitral tribunrrl which confurnrs to Brazilian public poticy and law will be
cnforceable against thc Borrorver and the Final Ïìeneficiary in thc federål courts ol'thc
Fcderative Rcpublic of Braeil without rc-exâmination of the rlerits, prnvided lhat sucfi awant
is accornpanied hy a certified slvonl translation intr: Portugucsc,

V-
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(l)

'I'hcre ars rro legal, administr¡tive or other actions, claimu or other procccdings currettt,
pending or thrcatencd against the ßorrower which if decidcd adverscly would ¡naterially ntld
advcrsoly affect the financial condition of the Bonower or coultl materially uml adversefy
affcct thc llorrower's abiliff to perform its obligations undcr thp Credit Facility Ap¡ecment.

(m)

l'he shoicc of Frcnch law as the govcrning law of the Credit t'acility Âgtcemcnt and tlte
Project Á"greement is valid, binding and enforccablc undsr Brazilian law and should bc
recognizcd and givcn cffcct by thc courts of llrazil to the extent th¿t such law is not decmcd to
be againsf Brazilinn nationd sovueigntyo good morals or public policy.

Yours faithfully,

&L

?Ê

?

scHrD{.lL[

Date:

[r

or A¡,¡ ÅTTOttNttY oIì'THIi orFICË (]!.-t'tlti
(]r
ïHn NÂ',I'r.{}r'¡ÁL ïl{tiASulìy
c[NltRAL A]'TO¡Ì¡nY

9ß - ¡'ÕtìM OIf OI'INION

I.

[To tha aÍtention
C RIìÐ/:l' F.'I C I L

rf rhe ÁGMCI| F'IANCAISË
In' Á,G RtîE M[Nfl

ÐË

þ/iVËL2Í'l'liMliNl'.45 LENÐLR UNüliR" I"ÍÌE

Y¡¡u have asked nre ftrr an opinion in con¡lcction rvith a crcdit facility ågrüement {hereinaftcr called the
between the Statc of [t] (hereinaller the "Borrowcr"')
¿ncl the l;'edcrativc Republic of Brazil {hereinafter callcd the "Guârântor") and yourselves. 'lenns
dcfincd ir¡ thc Crcdit Facili{y Agreement shall havo thc same nrcanings rvhen usod in this opiniorr.

"Credit Facility Âgrecmcnt") datcd ¡r1 signed

In givirrg this opinion I bavc cxamirrcd (ii an cxecutcd copy of thc Creclit lracility Agreernent, (ii) thc
regisfration nunrbcr with thc Ccnt¡zl Bartk of Brazil - Ilegi,rtro úe Oparucäus liirunt:eiras tROf), (iii)
any document evidencing fhe apprcvals llecessåry for the validity. trinding cffect and the en{'orcement
of thc ûuararrtee, (ir.,) thc documents evidencirtg that the Guara¡rtor has li¡ll ¡rower to sigrr the Credit
l.acility Àgreernent. and other docu¡nent as I have dccmed nooesr;ary. I have nssutncd due complianoc
with afl rna(lers ol'Frcnch larvs.
I am of ûe opinion fhat:
(a)

The ûuarantor has tho power and authority tÕ onter info the Credit l;acility Agreemenf and to
guârantee the li'acility tlroreundcr and has takcn alf necerisary action to aufholize th{r.
guaranfceing under thc Creclit Facility Agreement ancl Íhc execution, clelivery aud performancc
terrns and conditions thorcof.

olthc Cuararttcø, in accordance with ths

(h)

The Crsdit Facility Agrccment has been cxecutcd and dclivered by a duly authorizcd officiat

of the

Guarantor, and constitutcs lcgal, valid and binding obligations

ol'the

(ìuarantor

enfbrcc¿blc ogainst thc Ouarantor in thc Pcdprativc ltcpublic of llrazil.

(c)

'I'hc exccution and dclivery by the Ouarantor

of the Credit Facility Agreement, and

the

porfonrtanoc of the respective obtigations under Clause 14 {Guaranlee) contemplated fhcrcin,
in accordancc rvith the terms and conditions thereof do not;

(d)

(i)

contravenc any existing provision of law, statutc, decree, rulc or rcgulatíon to whích
the Cuaranlor is subjccf, or any judgurcnt, dccree, franchise, order, perrrrit, c<rnsont or
autltoriz¡tion applicablc to thc Cuarantor; or

(iii

conflicf (or are rrot irrconsi*tent with), or rosult in any breuch or violation of;, any tcnn,
covênânt, condítion or provision o1ì or constitute a default uncler. or result in the
çLÈåi.¡üii ui' irrr¡.rusiiirrrr ul arry iiurr, sucuriiy irricrcsi, chargr: <)r $¡¡{.}umbråncc upon åny
of fhc propeñy or asscts of the Guarantor pursuant to thc terms of any conträcfual
rcstricti<ln ar t¡ndertaking undcr any indcnture, nrortgage, deed ol'trust, ågreement or
other instrurncnt to rvlriclr the Cuaranlor is a parly or by which the (iuarantor or any ol'
its assets may bc bound.

¡\lt

consents, approvals, pcrmils, licenses, aulhorizatio¡rs of every governmcntal ol public
hody or authority rcquired to authorizc, or requirecl in conneciion with the cxecution and
dclivcry of, thc Credit l;acility Agreemcrtt and the pcrlbnrrancc ol'fhe rcspective lerrns therçof'
including control authrxization for thc paymcrrt of prinuipal and intercsl thereun in Ëuros. an{
atty olher sums payable under thö Credit Facility ;\grecnrcnt, have been obtained and thc

fi¿

/

L

I

Lìredlt l.'acility.A.grcerrrent has bçsn registcrecl with the ()cntral llank
Re¡¡istro de )¡teraç:û<:s liinanceirus -- (ROF) n" f.].

(c)

of llråzil ültdcr tltc

lt is not necsssary in onler to onsure thc lcgaliLy, validity, cnl'orccability or admissibility írt
cvidencc of thc, Crsdit lracility Agrccmcnf lilr il to be liletl, rscorded or cnrolled with arty
courl and (iovernnrcn( or olher aggncy in the lrederativc Republic of llrazil or f'or any starnp,
lax or o{hcr duty to bc paid; plovidcd that, in ordcr to cnsurc thc a.dnlission ar¡d thc
cf'fcctivc¡ress of the Crcdit l.-acility Agrccmcn{ belbrc thc publio agcncics al¡d courts in Brazil
(a) the signatures of the paÍios to tho agreÈments signcd outsido llr¿zil nrust bc notarizcd by a
notary public liccnscd as such t¡ndcr the larvs of thc placc of signing; (b) the Credit Facility
Agrccment n¡ust be trønslated into the Portugur:se language by a swonr translator (u'adutor
juratneutuc{o); and (c} a sunÌrnary of the Credít Facility zl,greerrrcnt nrust tre publicized in the
ofñcial gazclfc.

(l.t

The Crcdit Facility Agreemcnt is in propcr legal fomr under thc laws of the Federativc
Rcpublic of Brazil for thc valirlity and cnforcement fhereof ag¿irrst thc (ìüûrrntor under such
laws. No provision of fhe Cred¡t l;acility ilgroemcnt sontravones Brazilian Larv or putrlic
policy.

{g)

The ûuarantor has nr: right ol" immunity l"rorn suít, sxccution, ur any olher lcgal ¡rrocøss witlr
respco{ to its obligations under the Credil; Facility Agreement in any compcfent court in thc
Fcdcratíve Republic of Ílraz.il, cxccpt far the lir¡itation on the ¿licnaîion of puhlío properry
provided for in article 100 of thc Civil Coclt: uf the Federative Republic of llrazil, provided
that thc cxecutíon of ajudgrnent against, and thc satisfaction cla judgment may be madc only
in accord¿nce with article i00 ol"the Conutítution of tlp Fcderative Reputrlíc of Brazil and thq
procedurrs sel forth in ¡lr{iclc 910 ct. Scq. of thc Civil Procedure Code of dre Federatíve
llapublic of llrazil (which Arliolps set forth the proccduros ¡rursuant to whiçh suoh judgnient

tnust bc satisfïed by the Guamntor, including the requircmcnts that such judgment

be

registered for inclusir:n in the budget fbr payment in a subsequent fiscâl year of the Guaranror
¿nd that paymeût in respcct of st¡ch jueigment bc madc through ths ceurf that rcudcred soch

judgment).
(h)

'lhs l.cnder is cntitled to full acces.s to the courts of Brazil on fhc same ternrs as arc nvailablc
to rssidents ¿nd citiæns of Ilrazil. I{owevor" pursuånt to Aniclc 83 of thc Brazilian Cr:dc of
Civil Procedute,any foroign plaintiff-who residcs abroad or is abroad during {he course of a
srtit tnust givc a guaran{se to covcr lcgal fees and coul expçnses ofthe defeodaut, should there
be no immovable assets in Brazil to ensure payment thereof. Pursuanf to Article 83 Paragraph
I of tfic l}azilia¡r Code of Civil Proccdurc, such guerantee is nor required in the case of
enforcctncn{ <rf a "(flulo (rJçecutivc} extraiudicful" (extra ju<licial titlc} and in thc cass of'
" reconvenção" (counterclaim).

(i)

0)
(k)

Any award of a¡¡ arbitral triburrat which confbrms to Braz.ilian publíc policy and law witi be
enforccable against the Cuarantor in th$ feder¿l couns of thc Federativc Republic cf llrazil
wíthout rc-examination of the merits, provided that such award is accornparried by a ccrtified
swom ranstation into Porlugucse
'I'he lænder will in no way bc dcemed resident
or domicilecl or cxcrcising a busi¡rcss c¡r liable
ro tax ¡n Braøil by reason öf fhe execution or performance of the Credit Facility Agrccrncnt.

Therç are no legå|, ad¡ninístrative or other actions, claims or othsr proceedings current,
¡:ending or lhrcatenecl against the (ìuamntor which if decid$d âdverse ly would materially arrd
adversely affcst the financial condition of the Guar¿utor or could malerially and adverss ly
affcct ths (ìuarantex''s ability to perform its obligations under the Crcdit f.'ac¡liry Agreernent.
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tf)

"I'he cftoics

of F¡r¡nch law ru the gavorning law o{'tho Crodit Ëacility Ag¡eomont i,l vnlid,
binding *nt1 ønforceahlc under Bruzilian lsw *nd should trc rrcognized antl given oilbct by tho
courls of Bruzil to the extcnt that such law is not deemed to be agrinst llraeilian nationul
sovcnrignty, good mornls or public polícy.

Yours Faithfirlly,

þt,
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SCH[T}I.] T,E IO- NON-NXHÅ.I}STTVT: LTST O'}' ËNVIRONMNN'TÀL ANI} SOCTAL
ÜOCUMI'NTS WHICH THO NOß.KÛWNR PßRMTT$ TO ßË ÞISCLOSND IN
COI\INOCTTON WITI{ ES GRTI]VÀNCN MANAG}:MT]NT PROCEDURËS ¡

Envir<nmcufal lmpact Assessment

(lilA)

Social lmpact Asressment {SIAi
Environrncní¿l and Soci¿l Mamgement Plan {llSMP}

Climatc Changc Vulnorability Study
Resetflcment Action Plan (RAP)

Envíronmcntsl ¡nd Social Commitment Plan (ESCP)
Chaptcrs frorn

tie envimnmen[al and wcial monitoring repods

Progrees rcpcts on ËSCP implemcntatinn

þL
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